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Itlirf. 3Histdlnntj. T H E F R E N C H R I F L E M E N . 
P E R F E C T I O N I N LIVINO, 
, H o y few understand t b 
pUjl And Is i t not Strang., when »o man; 
b a n liwd befor* as, and we might deriv, 
tho advantage ®f «*p" r i e n c«. 'bat afte 
I a i l we ao (ail of attaining tbe de»irable end 
i W t begin* wrong, and then keep on wrooe 
afford 
J find that Mr. Delvigne, tho inventor ot 
he! now celebrated rifle of the Tirailleurs do 
.'incennes.had to contend againat the igno-
atuoe and prejudices of all the civil and mili-
f living hap- 1 authorities of France from 1820 to 1837, 
although he pointed oat how the best troops 
of Prance, under tbe most experienced offi-
ce r^ bad been beaten by the rifles of the pea-
santry of the Tyrol. Tho loss, however, 
of officers and men in Algeria was so great 
that In 1838 the Duke of Orleans, before 
going to Africa, organized a battalion o'f tho 
Tirailleurs do Vincennes, (then called 0bas-
nenrsd'Afrique) to take with him. As an 
instance of the perfection of this weapon 
ev«n in 1838, it may be ntontioned that the 
Duke while recoanoltering was annoyed at 
ilia pranks played by an Arab Sheijc nt a 
distance of about 150 yards. He offered five 
fr&ncfto any soldier who would knock the 
abdown. A soldier (M. P,) stepped 
enquiry is oot often * whi 
live on cbasistently ? 1 but • what can I 
dace my father to give mo T how hand*o 
an outfit can I possibly obtain!'—The Br 
sets ftaifc* Li and loog mirron in the hou 
of the affloent, did not always hang th« 
tion before'sufficient was earned to ju« 
the outlay. The old man, ten cbances 
ooe, tailed to foreign lands, encountered of tbe ranks of the Chasseurs deAfriqueand 
and shipwreok, bat not diihearten. 
still pursued bis ^mployaioni, and at lengtl 
became a snecessfol owner and retired froo 
his exposed condition upon tho waves. Bu 
be hat a daughter—she never knew of lie 
methecY anxieties, lost raaater and cargi 
should be lost;.for she was too young to b. 
distrawed with imaginary troubles. She i 
CO be married ; aod this same hard eamet 
money is freely expended, and the new man 
don dot vies the old one; but, alas, we fea 
the experience of that toiling pair is wantinj 
to learn the art of living rightly. Tbe idei 
tliat 'father Is rich and 1 shall never waut, 
• Thef®, too, is the opulent merchant. Was 
be always sol Some may tell yoo bo once 
traded in a' very small way, bat they remem-
ber tob'Wfw* carefully be kept an eye to hi* 
aecoonts,"that tfipendilures should not ex-
income. I s the son pursuing the 
samV course t Where he rides, the father 
walked. When the father began life, the 
.evening* were not spent at theatres nor 
tie sqoaro table before a small fire, he used 
to' 'figore tip' bow'much he could afford to 
purchase Tor the enTfrgeortd PoT s' i\ocV; 
and then his prtident wile was willing to dis-
pense with' all useless finery. How if it 
nowf , fla is worth two hundred thouaand! 
Docs he enjoy more at the marble tahle, 
when tbe sou is .vexing him to know if be 
may not go abroad, aa an apology for doing 
nothing than at that little square one where 
©nly ooe aamfle"shone upon his Dsy Book 
and Ledger? H e will tell you. * But Frank 
)rifasi1>e indulged,' and the money islaunch-
wliich will unfit him for a buay, in-
dustrious, happy life. Travelling merely to 
be idle, never benefited anybody ; for the* 
are iO0'indolent to improve. 
• Things tbst are had for the mere asking, 
• r e not prixed like those for wbich we have 
tolled; Ifc -b a miserable eolion that we 
wrast shield children from knowing how to la-
bor—aye, and from actual labor. They 
never can koojv happiness, they never will 
live well.'** M * 
When shall w e learn that it is not what is 
without^. bat wbjit is within, that givea the 
true perfection of iiviogf 1 really believe 
the whole trouble lies in not doing rather than 
overdoing. Wbe? 1 see people so vexed 
because tbey cannot procure some one to do 
for them what they would feel all the better 
for doing themselves, my en*y for the wealth 
occasions tbe torment. The fretfulness of 
tbe present day is mocb on the increase, sim-
ply because we are so dependent on others. 
The multiplication of luxuries, makes the 
moltipUeatien of servants. We overload our 
Ublee, and at the same time bave a distaste 
«rVUHas~whieh no toil has sweetened.— 
T h e poor body is put under " electric shocks," 
oar Cook or direct our chsmbermi 
We are forced to. ride where 
walkj and then complain of the 
of. thecoachman. and scold hin: 
sidered vulgar, and ss no passpo 
society is furnished people who 
-any wonder so many are striving 
ttemen and ladies) This causes i 
lay oat all his salary (it ii well 
not more) in imitation of the rich 
who dresses no better than he 
tie shop1 girl-foregoes msny con 
'she may secure a sflk dress like a 
With these perverted view*. wh«? 
end! WHo wijl mako the next j 
Truly we ihall ne»er attain to an 
-In living, antil we learn to be 
l of others.. Let us aak with 
1 afford to do thus t 
Willitd%niry my character Ui yield 
•illy temptat ion^ 8hall I f fam the 
of the truly worthy by live*e false i 
Give a* bold thoughtful attention tc 
things, and be guided by the anew, 
the perfection of living ia beginning 
11JM' Baltimore^ Clipper snys i 
ks why marriage'and 
» paid for t " For the 
I the other Is a no 
nslantly ahot this Arab chief through tho 
heart. The arches below, tho.County Fire-
office a t the Quadrant, in Regent-street, 
distant from tbe Dnke of York'a piHar about 
000 yards, so the officers of tbe Senior and 
Ju j ior United Service Clubs may form some 
idea of the efficacy of these French rifles. 
Hut sirfbo 1838 many improvements have 
been made in Mr. Delvfgtie's rifle and It* am-
munition. In 1842 there were ten battalions 
of these tirailleurs, armed with what was 
th«n thought the perfection of a rifle, bat in 
1816 great improvements".were made. .There 
arii now in' tbe French army a foree of 14,-
000 men armed with thla M1846 model rifle" 
—Chls unerring and murderous weapon, with 
its eylindro-eoniqoe hollow ball. (Ordera 
ha'M. been latelygiven to ** rifle " the com-
mop muskets of the French array, aod to 
provide the cylindro-eoniqoe hollow ball) 
Tfch bait resembles a large acorn, with its 
point like the top of a Gothio arch (Ogive.) 
The present French musket " foiil de muni-
tion," model 1840, is fully as good as the 
musket now used in the British army, and I 
heife give tbe results of 300 shot* of model 
rifle 1846 (with bal 's before they were made 
hollow) and of 300 shots of the musket (as 
good'as the British,) these COO shots being 
fir«#d by the samo men at a distance of 650 
yards. The targets fired at were five pan-
el^ made of boards of poplar .woodv each 
a boat an inch thick. The four were placed 
directly in rear of the first at a distance of 
a j»ard from each other., Each panel was 13 
feet long and 6 feet high, thus represent-
ing a column of sections composed of six 
men in front (a man in the ranks occupies 
£Hnehes.) The model rifle, 1840, pot in 
th« target of tbe 300 shots 127 balls, of 
wlJch 33 went through the iWiole of tbe 
I Ave panels, and out of the 300 shots fired 
• liora tbe French musket (equal to tho Brit-
ish) only 33 balls struck the target, eight 
1 of which only penetrated the first panel and 
\ two balls the second. Thus the 14.000 
' French with their present rifles,- ean hit a 
j section of 6 men in front 40 times in 100 
{ shots, while tbe British maskets, with simi-
! lar distano$ and number of shots, cau hit 
| only. 11 timea.* 
Bat since the late Invention of the hollow 
ey lindro-conique balls by Captain Minie, and 
i now used at Vincennes, as precise firing can, 
• be done, a t i ,150 yards as I have above 
; fttated at 856 yards, and Captain Mlnie him-
• self will andertako to b i la man at a distance 
! of 1,420 yards three limes oat of five shots. 
. This ball alwaya enters with the point, and 
•if fired at a distance of 1,500 yards, will 
penetrate two inches into poplar-wood. Until 
j recently I myself was%'credalous, but per-
i soaal acquaintance - with one of the earliest 
I and best instructors in the Ecole do ' f ir , aud 
1 have gone over the practice ground with 
. him, make me feel quite certain of tbe truth 
; of what I assert. Tbe ground is marked out 
j M the recruits, beginning at 200 yards from 
j th<> target, and increasing by 100 yards, 
! finishes a t 1,150 yards. It is ioond by cal-
culation that at 328 yards a man has the ap-
1 pesrance of one-third his height, at 437 
| yards one-fourth, at 546 one-fifth. By a 
I very simple instrument of the size of a pen-
j knife, ealled a stadia, distance can be mea-
sured accurately to 500yards, and the sights 
of the rifle can be adjasted to the space in-
d i c t e d by the stadia. 1 have tried this sia 
diii add' measured the distances' indicated, 
and pacing the groand found it correct^.' 
n distance of 765 yards, this rifle' would 
a tertainty knock down a life-guardsman in 
•pile of a cuirass,and a frost of ten me: 
n 1,100 yards.' 1 cannot pretend to gl-
" [ Kclentific description of this cartbine-a-tige 
I axd iu ammunition^ TJ»e barrel >> a^out 
- feet 10 inches long. Tbe breech is smooth, 
B , ) v > l tU.a ' | (pall ipio^ gf gteel 'of cylind?£sl 
^ j form screwed ioto iU centre, and . o*iT the 
for»^°P® r *dJ a"t«eht of this piece*ofsteel (f^e) 
v 'Upends the precision of firing. When the 
hiiyonetia fixed, the length is about 6 feet 
and its yvelght about 101b. This sabre bayo-
A admirably adspted for attack and de-
th ( fence, and ean also bo used as a bill hook. 
r y ( The interior of tho barrel has four spiral, 
of i gitooves, deeper at the breech than at the 
Tho old French ball weighs 20 
of lead, of cylindro-conique shape but 
hollow towards the thicker end, into which 
hollow is pot a piece of iron (ciilot) slightly 
the ball, and resting on tho powder. 
When fired this pioce of circular iron (cirfot) 
is foreed ioto the intorior of tho leaden ball, 
.nd consequently pressos its parts outwards 
.gainst the sides of tho barrel, and produces 
. more certain aim than if the ball had been 
forced down with a heavy ramrod and mal-
Tbis rifle can be loaded with the same 
quickness as tho common musket This 
hollow ball appears the great improvement 
Fbo price of the French musket ia 36f., or 
X I 8s. and that of the carabine-a-tige, with 
bayonet, 54f., or £ 2 3s. Tbe charge of 
powder is 4^ grammes, but 1 am ignorant 
of-the manner of making the ball and its 
cost, as this Information has been refused to 
The efficacy of this.arm is dsdy proved 
Algeria, and at the late siege of Rome 
t an artjlleryman could stand at bis gun, 
had Garibaldi's officera in scarlet were regu-
ly ahot down without seeing or hearing 
from what quarter the shot came. On the 
practice ground, on a very clear calm day, 
f l could see the smoke at a distance of 1,150 
yards, but could scarcely hear the report 
At the late election of tho President of France, 
the Boulevards of Paris, one of these new 
balls entered tbe fofehead of a Socialist Re-
mtative the momeut he appeared on the 
cade with bis red flag—in short, disguise 
one may, 500 men so armed are more 
a match Tor any 3,000 men armed with 
resent British, musket. 
* • • There is now as ranch dif-
ference between the rifle of the Tiraillears 
id our regulation muskets as between our 
uskets and the ' bows and arrows of the 
Indians. All the officers know the difficulty 
of holding even veteran soldiers in band 
when they see their comrades falling from 
unseeu foes ; therefore one may easily sup-
pose what panic would be among the Caf-
Ires when if four are together one of them 
for a certainly would be shot at a distance 
,100 yards, and if they were in crowds 
each ball fired would kill its man at 1,530 
ards; and I hesita saying 
that if the force at the Cape wei 
i finish, and with :omp.n 
warfare has begun. A large 
• will bo decimated before 
into action. Officers sent 
certain of being 
shot 'by an unseen foe. Field artillery is 
only efficacious against a eolumn at a dis-
ceding 700 ynrdu, and of what 
a without its men and horses, 
which are sure to be struck down 1 As a 
f ecoliorry compare tho expense of 
with ile requisites, and £2 3s. the 
prico of carabine-a-tige. The French to save 
damaging iho buildings and monuments of 
Rome, used their tirailleurs to shoot down 
my's artillerymen the moment thoy 
appeared at Acir guns. 1 bavo considered 
it my duty to attempt to show the benefit 
to the country by ar 
weapon. If our 40,000 
sportsmen were armed with this weapon, 
mtjy would ever dare even to think 
of invading the British Isles! I am well 
awa're that many prejudices must be over-
before any new plan is tried. I have 
shown how comparatively trilling would bo 
expense, but still 1 doubt its adoj 
nany officers still In tho British army 
leinber that the powder on the soldier*) 
head was considered quite aa necessary a 
the powder in his cartouche-box.—From a 
published letter on the Cqffre War. 
PUTSICAL BENEFIT OF TIIE SADDATII.— 
The Sabbath is God's special present to 
the working man, and one of its chief ob 
jecta is to prolong his life, and preserve effi 
cient his working tone, In the vital system 
it acts like a compensation-pond ; it roplen 
ishes the spirits, tbe elasticity and vigor 
wbich the last six days have drained away 
and supplies tbe force which is to fill the sh 
days succeeding ; and in tho economy of ex-
istence, it answers tho same purposes as, 
the economy of income, is answered by 
saving bank. Tho frugal man, who puts 
aside a pound to-day, and another next n 
and who in a quiet way is always putting 
by his stated pound from time to limo, 
be grows old and frail gets not only the same 
pounds back again, but a good many pounds 
beside. And the . conscientious man, who 
husbands one day of existence every week 
—who. Instead of allowing- the Sabbath to 
be t rarnMtotad torn In the harry and scram-
hlo . o j j ^ ^ H p s a r f s . it 'devoutly up—the 
LorA o M ^ K b h a t b keeps it for him, and in 
the .length of days and a hale old age, gives 
it back with usury. Tbe savings bank of 
human existence is the weekly Sabbath. 
Jtoniornim Htn&tiig. 
H o w J i m Blande r S a l t e d a n d P i ck l ed 
t h e Quaker " F r i e n d . " 
liere lived in A certain neighborhood not 
dillant from here, a royileriiig, rowdy, 
called Jim Blander. Jim waa " «um" in a 
lit, a kind of pogilistio Napoleon.—Many 
d bloody were the alfaira he had had in 
I time, and he had invariably come off first 
i t Jim not only considered himself in-
Inerable, bul all tho flghting characters 
the sorroonding country conceded it was 
use fighting Jim. as he was considered to 
a potent thrashing machine, that could 
t be improved on. In Jim's neighbor-
hood bad settled quite a number of Quakers. 
Prodi some cause or other Jim bated the 
" shad-bellies," as ho called them, with his 
entire heart—he often declared, that to whip 
ono of these inoffensive peoplo would bo tho 
ning glory -of his life.—For years Jim 
d for the pretext. At last the lunging 
desire of bis soul was to be gratified. One 
of Jim's choms overheard a "young" Quaker 
speak iu disparging terms of bim. Tbe re-
port soon came to Jim's ears, not a little 
magnified. Jim mado desperate threats 
what he waa going 10 do with Nathan, the 
meek follower of Penn, on sight—besides 
and . 
skilfully which Jim . 
Friend James," said Nathan in tho heal 
ho contest, " this is mere child's play, 
rieves me that thou hast forced mo into 
itance, bot I must defend myself from 
bodily harm. I see thero is but one way of 
nging this scandalous and wicked affair 
a close, and that is by conquering thee ; 
do this 
jen thine eyes, wbich will prostrate 
thee." 
Following out the suggestion. Nathan 
uck Jim a tremendous blow on his fore-
head, wbich brought him senseless to the 
ground. 
Now," said Nathan, " I will leach thee 
alesson, and I hopo it will be a wholesome 
lesson too. 1 will seal myself a straddlo of 
thy beast—I will place my knees upon thy 
hopo 1 may bo tho humblo instrument of 
laming thy fierce warliko nature, and ma-
king a better and more peaceable man ol 
> Quake concluded, Jim began t 
Nathan off. lie 
Wby is Mr. Pick l ikea j i t t l o beet—An*, 
first: , Because.feeV always busy slicking 
his bill into this flower then that, then the 
other^ etc., filling U with tho choicest sweets. 
And, secondly: because he stings his enemies 
like the d—11 
t . » M ~ i What kind of an Indian is a cooper l ike! 
"ammo., this ball 47* gramme*." The ball 1 Chip a-wny. 
inflict on Nathan's body, :n his chasl 
language, he meant to gouge out both h: 
eyes and chaw off both bis ears. 
Nathan heard of Jim's threats, and, ver 
properly k jp t out of his way, hoping tht 
time would modify Jim's anger. It seem 
however, this much-to-be-desired result di 
not take place. One day, friend Natha 
was out riding, and in passing through 
long lane, when about mid-way, ho espie 
Jim entering the other end. Nathan might 
have turned and fled, but the flesh rebolled 
a t this proceeding. " I will pureuo my 
peaceably," said the Quaker, " and I hopo 
the better sense of this man of wrath will 
not permit hiin to molest me, or allow bioV 
to do violence to my person." Nathan's cal 
adversary were doome 1 to bo disappointed 
u O, bo!" thought 'the bully, as ho" re 
cognized Nalban, " I have him at last.— 
Now I'll mako mince-meat of Shad-bel-
ly, I will salt him aud pickle him too." 
" Wilt lliou please dismount from lliy 
horse," said Jim, seizing tbe bridlo of Na-
than's horse, and mimicking his style ; 'my 
soul yearnelh above all tilings to give you 
the d—dest mauling thai over a man re-
ceived." 
- Friend James," replied Nathan, " thou 
must not molest me, but let mo go my way 
in peace. Thy better judgment will surely 
tell thee that thou cannot possibly be bene-
fited by personally injuring me." » 
" g e t down, you canting, lying, mischief-
making, cowardly hypocrite. Til drag you 
down if you don't dismount." 
'* Friend James, I remonstrate against thy 
proceedings and against thy language," re-
plied Nathan. " My religion teaches me 
maker, nor hypocrite ; I am no coward, but 
I am a man of peace, I desire to pursue my 
way quietly—let me pass on.' 
" G e t down," persisted Jim, "down with 
you, I want to beat some of yoar d—d re-
ligion out of yoa. I must give you a h—1 
of a floggin' before 1 leave yoo. I think' 
by the time 1 am through with you, you will 
pass for a tolerably honest man; I will teach 
you, in a short and easy lesson, tho impor-
tance of minding your own affairs, and tbe 
risk you run in slandering your neighbors." 
" I will not dismount," aaid Nathan firmly; 
" looson thy hold from the bridle." 
" "You won't, won't yoa !" said Jim, " then 
here goes," and he made a desperato lungo 
to collar the Qnaker. 
Nathan was on his feet in an instant, on 
tho opposite side of the horse. The Quaker, 
although of much smaller proportions than 
bit persecutor, was all sinew and muscle, 
and his well-knit form denoted bolh activity 
and strength. His wrath was'evidently en-
kindled. 
" Friend James,'* he implored, u thy per-
sistance in persecuting mo is exceodinly an-
noying; thou must desist, or peradvonture 
I may so far forget myself that I may do theo 
some bodily harm." 
" By snakes!" said Jim, coming towards 
Nathan, ".I believe there is fight enough in 
• Broad brim' to make tbe affair interesting. 
I wish some of tho boys were here to see the 
fun. Now".continued Jim, '* friend Na-
than, I am going-to knock off the end of 
your nose—look oat 1" 
Suiting the action to tbe word, Jim, aftei 
various ^ ugili&tic gyration j with his fist, made 
a scientific blow at tbe nasal formation o 
our Quaker friend, but Tom Hyer couldn* 
more scientificjUly-have warded it off. Jim 
waa evidently'^dSconeerted at the in success 
of his first attempt—he saw he bad under-
taken quite as much as he was likely to ac-
complish. Jim, however, straightened hi 
self out, and approached Nathan more ci 
tionsly. The contest began again. Nathan 
Stood hi* gronnd flrmlr. and warded off the 
•• Friend, thou must keep st 
done with thee," said Nalban. 
I am an humblo instrument in 
Providence to chastise ihee, and 
1 am dono with thee, thou will I 
man. Friend James does the 
eki";: 
he the 
o entirely | 
old. Jim 
thou 
" No, by G—d!" said 
and I will show yoo." 
" I will not let thee 
wretch !" replied Nathan, '• dureal thou to 
profane the name of thy maker—I will pun-
ish thee for that—I will check thy respira-
tion for a moment^ 
Nathan, as good as his word, clutched 
Jim by the throat. I le compressed his grip, 
a gorgling sound could be heard ; Jim's face 
frame. l i e was evidently undergoing a pro-
cess of strangulation. Tho Quaker relaxed 
his hold, but not until iho choking process 
had sufficiently, as ho thought, tamed the 
perverse spirit of Jim. It took some mo-
ments for Jim to inhale sufficient air to ad-
dress the Quaker. 
•• I will knock under," said Jim ; "enough ! 
let mo up." 
" N o , thou hast not got half enough," re-
plied Nathan. " Thon art now undergoing 
a process of moral purification, t\nd thou 
Jyest up til I am done with thee. Thou jusl 
profaned the name of thy Maker, friend 
James," continued Nathan, " confess, dost 
.thou not repent thy wickedness ?" 
" No, d - d if I do," growled Jim. 
" Thou perverse man," replied Nathan, in 
an imploring lone, " say that thou repentest 
thy wickedness." 
« I'll be d—d if I do," said Jim. 
" Will thou not," replied the Quaker ; 
" must 1 use compulsory means t 4 will 
compress thy wind-pipe again unless thou 
givest me an answer in the affirmative—say 
quick, art Ihou sorry t " ' 
" N o , I—y-e-an shrieked Jim in a gurg-
ling tone, as tbe Quaker's grip tightened, 
" yes, I am sorry." 
" Is thy sorrow a Godly sorrow I" enquir-
ed Nathan. 
Jim rather demurred logivo an affirmative 
answer to the question, but a genile squeeze 
admonished him he had belter yield. 
"Yes," replied Jim, " my sorrow is a 
Godly sorrow." 
" And sorrow leadeth to repentance," re-
plied Nathan ; " wo are progressing finely. 
Thou said but just now," ho continued, "that 
I was a canting, lying, cowardly, mischief-
making hypocrite. Thou wronged mo in a 
asserting these things, and slandered my 
persuasion. Dost thou recall these ai 
when ho did he begged Nathan, for morcy'a 
sake, to release him. 
" When thee will mako the promiso I ex-
act from thee I will release thco, but no 
sooner," replied Nathan. 
Jim saw ho was powerless, and that the 
Quaker was resolute. Ele felt it was no use 
" I will give- in," he replied, I will pro-
mise to love my neighbor as myself." 
" Including iho Quakers," insinuated Na-
than. 
" Yes, including the Quaker," replied Jim 
" Thou mayest arise then, friend James,' 
answered Nathan, '• and I trust the lessor 
thou bast learned to-day will make a mor< 
peaceable citizen of theo, and I hope a bel 
Poor Jim was completely bumbled ; he 
ed. Not long after this occurrence tho 
became bruited about. This was mo^e than 
Jim could bear. Ho soon after left the i 
defeat, and emigrated to tho ** Far Vi 
The last I heard of him, he was* preparing 
to make another move. Being pressed fo 
his reason why he again emigrated, he sai" 
colony of Quakers were about movini 
ito his neighborhood. l ie was under a 
obligation to love them, but he was of opinion 
distance would lend strength ta his at-
tachment. ^ .. TEAXCIU 
Madison, ftid., Feb. 21, 1S52. 
J A C K H I N E ' S R E A S O N FOR NOT 
G E T T I N G MARRIED. 
Jack Ilines was a rare spccimpn of the 
Yankee character. He was " sum " on a 
horse trade, and could dispose of Yankee 
notions with a facility excelled by none. A 
customer could not leave without purchasing 
something. He possessed considerablercon-
versatlonal powers, and, assisted by a smat-
tering of education, he convinced the looker-
on that he would lose nothing by buying, 
even if ho did not need it. He bad accumu-
lated considerable cash in the way of trade, 
and had settled down for life on ' the form 
century. But Jack was an invetera 
bachelor, and lived solitary and alone, and 
appeared lo indulge in a silent contempt fc 
• Yes," replied Jim, " I do ; let 
" I am not-done with thee yet," said Na-
lban. " T h o u has beftra-disiurber of the 
poace of this neighborhood time out of mind 
—thy band has been raised against e 
man , thoa art a brawler. Will thou 
mise me that, in future, theo will lead a r 
peaceablo life, that thou will love thy neigh-
b ^ ? t h y s e l f r ' 
" Y e s , " answered J i q , hesitatingly, "all 
but the Quakers." 
"Tho® must make no exceptions/ 
plied Nalban; " 1 insist on an answer." 
M I will bo d—d " said Jim, " if I say yes 
lo that—1 will dio first." 
" Thou must yield J a m e s , s a i d Nathan, 
" I insist on it," and he again grasped Jim 
bjrthe throat. " I will choke thee into so 
mission ; thotr must answer affirmatively-
say after me, \ I promise to. love my neigh-
bor as myself,-including the Quakers.1 ' 
" I won't promise that," replied J i : o , " I'll 
be cursed «f I-d©.'*-'; 
" I will checft thy respiration if yoo don't," 
replied Nathan. " Wilt thou yield t " 
* No, 1 won't, I'll bo blasted if I do,' 
swered Jim. 
c4mo and seo her when I was out of thd 
way; and I was deterraiaed to wateh her 
close, and satisfy myself. So, one evening, 
jest as it was getlin' dark, I bid myself in a 
grovo of treesnear her house, and sure enough 
1 seed one of the yoang backs from town ride 
op to tbe door. Old Sickles rushed out,1 and 
welcomed him, and took his horse to the sta-
ble himself. I thought they must bavo hked 
the feller, or ihey wouldn't pay so much at-
tention to him; and I waited till it got a lit-
tle darker, and then slipt up to the winder, 
and saw the 'tarnal ape sittin' op to tbe fire, 
and Nance on his hoo. I was struck dumb 
with amazement at tho sight. I can't 'znctly 
describe my foelin's; but, if I'd been a 
drink in' man, I b'iieve I'd been a victim of 
spontaneous combostication, for my blood 
got bilin' ho t ; and, afore I know'd it, I waa ia 
the room and had tho ftller by the throat. 
Nanco screamed murder ; and, takia' hold 
of my long hair, pulled until I was foreed to 
quit my bold. As soon as I recovered from 
the shock, I asked Nance why she did'nttell 
mo she was tired of me, and oot be so de* 
ceivin'; and she laughed right oat, without' 
answerin' me. I saw how things wera goia! 
on, and I left for home. I spent a sleepless 
night thinkin' on my past courtship,-and bo-
fore morning, deterrpinod it should bp my 
la»t; and I havo never loved since. 
Nance got married soon after, and I wished 
her husband much joy, intimatin', that I 
would rather it was him than me for I de-
spised her BB much then as I loved hor be* 
fore." .i " . 
goinj tho 
ccasion I met Jack dri 
.vards the village, am 
i pa«-
npamc 
On the way, wo passed away the 
talking on different subjects; and finally 1 
asked him why ho hod never got married. 
" Oh," said he, " I havo my reasons fo 
that. I oneo thought as mych of the gal 
as any other man, until onoof 'em jilted mt 
many a year ago; and she seemed to think 
so much of me—and I thought more of her 
—and then to be so deceitful, and fool one 
whoso whole heart was bound up in 
It was to6 much t I reflected awhile o 
conduct of the cruel and delusive ere 
and sometimes I'd think it impossible for her 
to aet so, for I thought her as pure and spot 
less .is a ministerin' angel, and as artless ai 
those lambs you see browsing in yondoi 
meadow ; but, notwithstanding, rhe deceived 
me, and* I have nover had confidence in tht 
" Why, yoo see, Dick Sickles used lo owr 
tho farm adjoining mine. Ho bad a comely 
looking daughter named Nancy; she 
lo bo to our house 'most every night i 
week. She was young, lively, full of fan 
snd humor, and 'bout the best company 
the neighborhood. 1 used to stay at boi 
nights, purpose to seo Nooco. Tho critter 
was purty too, and had sich a captivati 
way with her, that you could'nt help admiri 
her. 1 used to set right up to her, and pull 
and haul hor flowin' curls, adjust 'the ribbon 
'round her neck, and kiss her if I could, and 
she'd sobniit to my caresses same as a 
rile cat. To tell ihe troth, I was as deep ia 
tho meshes' of love as a feller could ge t ; and 
so fasl, that it would take forty horse-powei 
> pun could 
courage, I sounded Nanco to seo whs 
thought of me; and with her purtiest 
she told mo that it was nil right—that she 
loved me. That was sufficient, I looked 
forward to a life of happiness with • 
doated on. I was happy, and though-, of 
•Nance a|l day, and dreamed of her a t night. 
I spent all my spare hours in her company, 
and when it was timo to j eavo I often kfelt 
*lomptcd to set the clock back; and sbe a 
peared just as fond of me; and I'd as 1«" 
doubted.the existence of a Deity as her sin-
cerity But "a l l ' s " not gold th^t glitters 
and I soon found 1 bad reason to doubt b 
attachment. 1 was told that sbe mado freo 
with other fellers, and encouraged 'em fo 
A GSNTLK HINT.—A middle, aged farmer 
and his young Wife were enjoying a winter 
evening cosily together when the conversa-
tion turned upon religious matters, as de-
scribed by tbe Bible which tho tnan had opea 
before bim. 
" Wife," said the farmer, * I have beon 
inking what happy society Solomon must 
have bad in his day, wilh so many wives &c.» 
as is hero represented." 
" Indeed!" replied the wife somewhat 
miffed " yoo had better think.of something 
else then. A pretty Solomon you would 
make, truly ; you can't take proper care of 
one wife. What a figure you would cot 
then, with a dozen wives, and all of them aa 
spunky as I am." 
Tho farmer took bis hat and went to the 
stable to feed the cattle for the night -
Caoss-EXAMINATION.—A witness examin-
ed in one of the courts in Illinois, upon,trial 
concerning a horso trade, was asked, by the 
Counsel for tho defendant how the plaintlflT 
generally rode T Witness—he generally 
rides a-straddlo, air. Counsel—How does 
ho rldp in company t Witness—If he h i s a 
good horse ho always keeps up. Counsol— 
How docs he ride when ho Is alono t Wi t - . 
ness—Really sir, I cannot say, for I was 
never in company with him when be rodo by 
himself. Counsel—You may stand aside, sir. 
A IIAHD- CASK was interrogated the 
other Sunday by a friend who had jast seen 
him at church, bat whom he found swallow-
ing a glass of brandy and water at a public 
bar room. " I saw you at church this morn-
ing, listening very attentively to a - disconrso 
opon righteousness and temperance—how 
comes it that I now see yoo here drinking I" 
M I always thirst after righteousness," was 
the answer. 
A Dutcbman relating his troubles, says : 
" One night ven I come home, I finds the 
door vash asleep, and all tho neighbor's t o n -
kins vos in my bock patch. I goes oot and 
takes a hock, and breaks it ovdr every rail'* 
pack in the fielt, and dey ran tur der tifil as 
if de very fence vos after denf. 
Tho Dotchman who refused to take a ono 
dollar bill because it might be altered from 
a ton, prefers stage travelling to railroads. 
Tho former he says, rides bim 'eight hours 
'for a dollar, while the latter only'rides him 
one. De peebles can't shcat him, ~ 
OCT " Landlord," said Jouathap, the other 
day, stepping up to the bar in a public bouse, 
" jes t give ns a cent's worth of New Eng-
land rum, and pat it into two tumblers. Here, 
Jim, take hold; dsrn the expense, I say, when 
a fellow is on a bust." 
T o REMOVK BOTS FBO* H o a s x a . — L a s t 
summer as some young china inm (McIia 
Axadaraeh) reared their tops abow the topa 
of the pailinga by my hor^elot, \discovered 
too late to save the tree, tturt one of my 
horses was eating of it^ Being busily engsgod 
in the duties of my profession, I drove tho 
horse^ome ten miles that evening and was 
surprised to see at overy evacuation from the 
bowels, the larg«f number of bots, ior grabs 
and small"worms which waa* passed off. 
Knowing the anthelmintic properties 9'f the 
china tree, I was led {o attribute tbe e toet 
at once to it, so I gathered some,vof U»fc 
green leaves of the china tree aod tfled it on 
my other horse, and it 
offect; I . also notice my horees TmpHW 
eir appearance, dfc. I have slncertrfedthe their appearance 
i^ ive , and alwa, 1 certain good effect, 
J . E . B Y f t D . M . D . 
Darlington, 8. C., April 18,' 18$3» 
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t b . Soatbtra SUadMd. 
T h e A 6 T X 0 H o f t h e 
A f t e r s o fieh»» t e m p e s t » » o a r . S u l o h»s 
l a t e l y e n c o u n t e r e d , I t w o u l d n o t b e r e a s o n s -
b f o t o e x p e c t t h e w a v e , t o a u l * l d o a t o n c e , 
w i t h o u t • rebellious ,H*ppte h e f ^ .and t h e r e . 
T b e y w W o o o t i n u e t o ( r e t a n d e h a f o f o r a 
t i m e , b u t t h e y t h r e a t e n n o i n j u r y t o t h e sh ip , 
n o r d o ; t h e y a « g u r t h e a p p r o a c h of a n o t h e r 
s t o r i p l y * - W ^ t h e r e f o r e , a r ^ n C i t h o r a l a r m e d , 
d i s t u r b e d , . Or s u r p r i s e d a t t h e h i g h c r e s t s o f 
iqf, t i p f e y w h o ^ n o t u n d e r s t a n d i n g , o r a p -
- p i e c U t i p g t ho a d o p t e d - l O c a a u r o o f reconcili-
a t i o n , ' e n d c a y o r s t i l l t o p r o l o n g t ho a g i t a . 
' t i o p s o n o e p w a r y t o t h e i r n a t u r e . 
T h e y s e e k t o c o n t i n u e t h e s t r i f e , b y c a u s i n g 
i t t o b e b e l i e v e d , t h a t t h e C o n v e n t i o n a d o p t * 
e d o n l y a m e a s u r e o f t h e C o - o p e r a t i o n p a r t y 
t h e o t h e r / p a r t y h a v i n g s u r r e n d e r e d e v e r y . 
Ahiog. B u t b a o a u s s c e r t a i n p o l i t i c i a n s a r c o n c -
isjrcd, the p e o p l e a r e n o t t h e r e l b r e t o a f l cc t 
t h o j a m e b l e m i a h ; a n d , s e e i n g w i t h t h e i r t w o 
p y e a , b o t h a s p e c t s o f the actio:? o f t h e C o n v e n -
• l i on , ' t h e y k n o w t h a t i t i s n o p a r t y m e a s u r e — 
b u t , o n t ho e o n t a r y , t h e result o f m u t u a l con-
a n i o n . A l l e f l o i t * t o m i a M a d t h e m a s s in t h i s 
m a t t e r a r e d e i t i i e d . t o ^ i y p o i n t m e n t . T h e 
s e c r e t h i s t o r y o f . f i i e . ' p l f s t V e c k i s n o w re -
Veal o d o p e n l y a n d u n r e s e r v e d l y . In t h i s , i t 
i a u a y 4 o d e t e r r n i n o w h a t eaoh p a r t y a p p r o v . 
Adf a t o i r h i t o a t h l i a s ' y i o l d ' e d . L e t r t h o s e 
* r h o ' c h o o s e , Co- ' ope ra t l on i s t o r S o c e s s i o n i s ^ 
d k i c i i t f K i t h e r e s u l t a s t h o saer i l ioe , o r n u l l 
IB I t M t h e t r i u m p h , o f t h o i r p a r t y p r i n c i p l e s ; 
t o r o u n e l v e s 
i n o ^ f c t U A , s n d V u e p a t r i o t i c .o f t h e l e a d - . a n t { , a b C ) a n d K e I l t w i l | , 0 u t t r e m b l i n g , f ee l 
• r ^ - o f o w 8 U W . I i n g g r e a t c o n f i d e n c e in H i m w h o h u s o of-
ta o r d e r t o u n d e r s t a n d f u l l y w h a t e a c h ; t c n d d i v c r c ( j m 0 | i m c o f d w „ . 
p ^ ^ y l ^ d e d t o t h o causo Of p e a c e , , t » | l i a m , ^ w i l h b K 1 1 U M , , v i s W , • „ 
o p l y , e ? f f « r y t o k n o j . - h o w - m a t t e ™ s t o o d . ( 0 K e ^ ^ M o n w h k h h u f a t h o r „ a s 
U b C o l u m b i a n h e n t h e C o m m i t t e e o f T w e n t y - ^ o n d ^ ( , n c n s c m y , i f o t h o u I d 
| b o t a k e n ) h e m i g h t h a v e a m o r e v i v i d i m -
i p r c s s i o n o f m o in L i s m e m o r y . A f t e r h c a r -
D r . K I N O I N P R I S O N . 
T h o E v a n g e l i s t p u b l i s h e s a l e t t e r w r i t t e n 
b y D r . K i n g , t h e A m e r i c a n M i s s i o n a r y in 
Greece^ in t h o p r i s o n a t A t h e n s , T h e l e t t e r 
i s d a t e d M a r c h 9 , a n d t ho D r . t h u s w r i t e s ; 
I a m n o w i n p r i s o n , a n d m y n a m o i s in-
s c r i b e d a m o n g t ho v i l e s t m a l e f a c t o r s of 
G r e e c e , in a b o o k k e p t f o r t h e p u r p o s e , in 
w h i c h t h e n a m e o f a l l w h o e n t e r a r e w r i t t e n , 
w i t h t h e a g e , d e s c r i p t i o n of t h e i r p e r s o n , 
a n d t ho c r i m e for w h i c h t h e y h a v e b e e n 
g u i l t y . M i n e is t h a t of p r e a c h i n g t h o w o r d 
of G o d . T h a t of t w o o t h e r s , h e r e in cha in s , 
i s t h e m u r d e r of s e v e n t e e n p e r s o n s . 
T h o P r i s o n is c a l l e d M e d r c s e , w h i c h is* 
a T u r k i s h w o r d m e a n i n g s c h o o l : a n d t h i s i s 
s o c a l l e d b e c a u s o i t w a s f o r m e r l y used b y 
t h o T u r k s a s a schoo l . A n d i t i s i n d e e d s u c h 
a s choo l a s t h a t in wh ich p r o p h e t s and a p o s t l e s 
w c r o f o r m e r l y t a u g h t . D o n o t t h i n k t h ^ I 
a m s o r r o w f u l . B y n o m e a n s — m y soul i s 
ftill o f j oy . " I c o n s i d e r t h i s o n e of the b r igh t -
e s t a n d h a p p i e s t d a y s of m y - l ife. In ni l 
t h e a g i t a t i n g ecenvs t h a t h a v e t a k e n p l a c e 
w i t h i n a f e w d a y s p a s t , I h a v e f e l t t h a t G o d 
w a s w i t h m e in a p e c u l i a r m a n n e r . M y 
h e a r t w a a t r a n q u i l , t n l s t i n g in G o d . I fe l t 
t h a t i f m y l i f e s h o u l d fa l l a sacr i f ice to" t h e 
r a g e o f m y e n e m i e s , I h a d a h o p e o f a b e t t e r 
h o u s e , e v e n a u b u i l d i n g o f G o d , a n h o u s e 
n o t m a d e wi thba iySs , e t e r n a l in t h e h e a v e n s . " 
L a s t F r i d a y , " j u s t W o r e I w e n t t o m y 
t r i a l , I r e a d t h o 1 2 1 s t P s a l m in t h e p r e s e n c e 
o f m y f a m i l y , o f f e r e d a s h o r t p r a y e r , and 
l l m g t o s t a n d b y i t ( t o o k w h a t j t h o u g h t m i g h t b e a final l e a v e 
of the forbearance, \ 0fmy wife, Mary, and my sweet little in-
DAHOMEY. From the Augusta, Ceo CoajlilutionaJiit. | finished by the firit of July , a 
SoiTTi f CAHOLIXA CONVENTION*.—We p o b - | p l a i e d . 
~ ™ I W l f r o m " ' 0 p r o c e e d i n g s of ihe S o u t h C a - f t " i n l c n d e d - I o a r a ' T C I 7 
T h e L o n d o n T i m e s g i v e s - I he f o l l o w i n g .. „ ! • . , ? , , « . 
. , , . . ~ , , ° i ro l inn C o n v e n t i o n , the a b l e e x p o n t i o n of Mr. 
f n r c i n a t i n c desc r ip t ion r . f P a h n m e v . I he c o u n - j , f , • . 
, , M e m m m g e r , in v iew t o s h o w tha t S o u t h 
I rv on the c o a s t of A f r i c a , w h i c h Ihe Br i t i sh « ,. , , , , 
" , , , , C a r o l i n a wn» u n d e r n o p l e d g e , e x p r e s s e d o r 
G o v e r n m e n t h a s r e c e n t l v t a k e n u n d e r its p ro - . . . . . , . , ' , ' , 
impl i ed , to s e c c d c s ing ly f r o m tho I. m o n , or 
I W l , n n : . . . t o t a k e a n y t f p p in r e s i s t a n c e lo I 'Vdera l a g -
' ' T h e g r e a t f y j t e n t a t e of t ho Dis t r i c t in i p r e g , i o n g l l 0 t c o i n c i d e d w i t h l iv o t h e r S o u -
p i n t e d . S e v e r a l i 
bocn'proSfidsed ani l r e j e c t e d , wh ich could i 
hRve -ob la ' t nod r tbo i u p p o r t o f a r e s p e c t a b l e 
n u m b e r i n "e i the r p a r l y * T h e s e b e i n g d is -
p o s e d o f , b o t h p a r t i e s w c r o w i l l i n g t o a d o p t 
r e l a t i o n s . 
n g m y o o n d e m n A t i o n t o irnpi 
ex i l e , ] r e t u r n e d t o m y h o u s e , w h e r e 1 w a s 
p e r r a i t t e d t o r e m a i n a s h o r t t i m o b e f o r e 
g o i n g t o p m p f l . T h w ^ n c ^ t d a y I fe l t n o w 
a n d t h e n a p a n g a t t h e t h o u g h t o f l e a v i n g m y 
f a m i l y , a i v l I c a n n o t 'say t h a t n o f e a r c a m e 
i n t o m y - e y e s w h e n 1 t h o u g h t t ha t t ho e x i l e 
f r o m m y field o f l a b o r s m i g h t b e p e r p e t u a l . 
T h e s e c o n d d a y , w h i c h ^ v a s S u n d a y , I f o u n d 
c o m f o r t i n l o o k i n g t o h i m w h o w a s w i t h 
J o h n i n . h i s e x i l e a t P a t m o s , " f o r t h e w o r d 
of G o d , a n d f o r t h e t e s t i m o n y o f J e s u s 
C3m8t . " T h e Ih i rd d a y , t h a t is on M o n d a y , 
[ s e n t w o r d t o t ho K i n g ' s a t t o r n e y t l ia t I w a s 
r e a d y t o g o t o p r i s o n , a n d t h e a r r a n g e m e n t 
w a s m a d o f o r m e t o e n t e r t h i s m o r n i n g . B u t 
of t h i s p r i son and t ho s t a t e o f t h e p r i s o n e r s I 
m u s t g i v e a s h o r t d e s c r i p t i o n . 
B e s i d e s m y s e l f t h e r e a r e o n e h u n d r e d and 
t w e n t y - f i v e p e r s o n s . A f e w d a y s s i n c e t h e r e 
w e r o o n e h u n d r e d a n d e i g h t y . T h « s o o c c u p y , . , . , 
m e n 1 , a n d tf.e d c c l m t . o a o h h e C o ^ p e r a t . o - ^ ^ r o o r a i h t < l f u h k . h a r e a l j ^ 1 P ' ° v , d c d f o r , 
n » U , r e p o r t i n g , < p l y t h e right o f S c c e s a . o n l c n Q r ^ ^ f a c h „ f „ . | l i o h | '•«•>•*> »"•> 
W h e n the e . . . . . . _ , i ! a r o f r o m e i g h t t o t w e l v e p e r s o n s . T h e o t h e r | 
1 t h r e e r o o m s a r o p e r h a p s t w o o r t h r e e t i m e s i 
j a s l a r g e , a n d in each a r o conf ined t w e n t y - f i v e 
F r o m t h e s e f a c t s y o u can j u d g e 
M y y " " n g ; n 0 U r S , d 0 . h a d b c u n - Of t h e . a c c o m m o d a t i o n s e n j o y e d h e r e . M o s t | 
o f t h e m h a v o n o b e d s on wh ich t o s l e e p , and j 
tUo v ' o f y m e a s u r e w h i c h t h e C o n v e n t i o n pas-
Bod ; M t o n o ins i s t ed u p o n a d d i n g to H D r . 
8 e l K n g e r ' a a m e n d m e n t , a n d t h o o t h e r in-
s i s t e d u p o n a d e c l a r a t i o n t h a t t h i s S t a t e fore-
b o r e ' t o s e c e d e , o u t o f d e f e r e n c e t o t ho po-
s i t i o n a n d a c t i o n o f t h e o t h e r S o u t h e r n S t a t e s . 
^ A t . ft m e e t i n g o f tho* S e c e s s i o n i s t s , h e l d 
o n T u e a d a y tiigfit, f t w a s r e s d v e d t o p r e s s 
O Y . ' l i e U i n g e r ' s a r t i e n d m c n t . A m e e t i n g of 
i h e C o o p e r a t i o n i s t e a l s o r e so lved t o p r e s s 
t h d r ^ e i d a r a t i o n o f tKo r e a s o n s w h y i h e S t a t e 
w o n l d n o t n o w sccedo . . H i e C o m m i t t e e of 
T w e n t y - o n e - h a v i n g p a t i e n t l y t e s t e d , w i t h o u t 
l u c c e s s , eveHy m e a s u r e t h a t c o u l d be p ro -
p o s e d , f i n a l l y r e s o l v e d t o d i s r e g a r d t ho ac t ion 
i f ' b o t h , i B e e t i n g a , - a n d t o r e p o r t o n l y the 
m a t t e r in w h i c h - b o t h a g r e e d . A c c o r d i n g l y , 
t h e y r e j e c t e d b o t i i D r . B c l K n g e r ' s a m e n d . 
a n d i t » 4 n c x p e d l e n c y a t p r e s e n t 
K u b s t a n c e o f fliis-' r e p o r t b e c a m e k n o w n < 
H V ^ d h e s d a y n i g h t , b o t h p a r t i e s w e r e di 
M t i s f i c d w i t h i t . F o r o u r s e l v c « , w e fe l t a n d | 
qnes t i nn is a w r e t c h e d n e ^ m , w h o c a l l s h im- | j , e rn S t a t e s . 
s e l f G n e z o , K i n g of P a h o m e y . A s b e i s n o w f j | ( 
h i m s e l f , so w o u l d all l i i s p r c d e c e w o r s a p p e a r i j j1 0 
to h a r e b e e n . I t w o u l d s e e m f l int n b n n t 2 0 0 ; | , a s m B < ] 0 
r e a r s a p o . a s a v a g e ca l led T a h c o h d o h n o h . 1 t ^ n e y lo 
K i n g n f - T n k k e e . m s r c W in h o s t i l e c » i » e u p o n , „ l m , r p n „ « , d „ i , i | I I V i p a t r i m i , , , , „ „ d - | „ f | v 
l l . e t o w n of A b n n t e y . H e r e h e p e r f o r m e d a , I p ; i i , t , I C p u b l j c s e n f i l n c n , „ r s ^ u [ | , C a r o l i n a 
v o w In Ilia fe t ish h y r i p p i n g o p e n t h e be l ly n f i I ,- , , | w r „ o i p r e s s e d a d v e r s e to lLo pol icy of 
t ho c a p t u r e d p r i n c e , a n d p l a c i n g Ihe m a n g l e d ! , , p j l r l l , e W ( . C S s i o n . n , 0 r e su l t l i a s l o n g heen 
c o r p s n n d e r Ihe f m j n d a l i o n s o f h i s n e w pal- n n l i c i p a l o d , a n d looked u p o n n i a se t t l ed 
n e e . n h i d i w a s t l i once cn l l ed -Da l iomey . " o r , | l i l l g W c r e j o i c e a t Iho d e c U i o n . a n d in 
' D n l i ' s H e l l e r . " I l e n c e t ho k i n e d n m h " J , | 0 | „ ~ 8 „ , oons ido r t h a t t h o S l n l c o f Soul l i C « -
r ece ived t ho n a m e of P a l 
p resen t k i n g o f D n h ' s B' 
In r e s o l v i n g t h e n nn t lo e x e r . 
r igh t of s eccMion u n d e r 
of t h o p resen t t ime , she 
f h o n o r o r cons ia -
p e d i e n c y . In a C o n v e n t i o n of 
in tended. 
Passenger t ra in , to comicct w i t h ' i h e Char lo t t e 
Road and wi tb the S tage l ine to Vorkville. 
T e m p e r a n c e l e c t u r e s . 
W e a r e r e q u e s t e d t o « ta t e t h a t M r . PHILIP 
S. W n i r t wil l lec ture a t Hopcwoll (Bap t i s t ) 
I C h u r c h on F r i d a y , the 21st inst., and a t Roas-
vlllo on S i i tu rday . t h o 2 2 n d . 
T h o puMie a re g e n e r a l l y ioviied and rcquest-
»d to a U e a d . 
I l e n c e tho k i n f f d n m h a s 
n . i h e j rol inn i s e l eva ted r a t h e r t h a n lowered 
lie v iew by h e r i n t e l l i gen t and c o n s i d e r n l e 
enn r so . It w o u l d h a v e heen Q u i x o t i c for h e r 
e n c e lo tho p u b l i c op in ion of h e r S o u t h e r n 
bis ters , a n d t h e is en t i t l ed to the i r bes t feel-
i n g s a n d r e g a r d s f o r this d e c i s i o n . 
TOE PALMETTO STANDARD. 
CHESTER, S. C.: 
W E D N E S D A Y , M A Y 12, 1 « 3 2 . 
f -ho s p e n d s h i s l i m e a m n n « his 1 8 , 0 0 0 
w i v e s , a n d i n c u t t i n g tho t h r o a t s of all t h e 
w e a k e r t r i b e s w h o h a v e t h e m i * f o r l n n e t o 
live in b i s v ic in i ty . C o m m a n d e r F n r h e s 
of i h e B o n c t t a . m a d e a n e x c u r s i o n to t ho 
f a i r of this d r u n k e n m o n s l e r , a n d f o u n d h im 
in t h e m i d s t of h i s w o m e n a n d h i s pann ik in* 
of r u m . At a c r e a t fest ival h e l d in h o n n r nf 
t h e i r a r r i va l ! Ib i s K i n p of D a h o m e y or D a b ' s I 
Bel ly ' i n d u l g e d h i s v i s i to rs w i t h t ho s l s h t of 
n d e c a p i t a t i o n , j u r t a s an K u r o p e a n Sover -
e i g n w o u l d t a k e h i s ffuests to a r ev iew or to 
ihe O p e r a . T h e v i c t i m s w e r e h r o n g h t in in 
l i a s k e l s n - b o a t s , s t r a p p e d d o w n a s c r i m i n a l s ^ „ L | | | b D | | c „ C I „ p t i „ „ , 
a r o in F r a n c o , w h e n l l iey a r e h r o n g h t u p t o | l l 0 p r o c M I | i n g , , h o U ( 0 Convent ion 
l io t h r u s t u n d e r t h o kn i fo o f t h e gu i l lo t ine , ns p u t t i n g a t rea l tltc quest ion wh ich l ias M dis* 
T h e l»oat o r b a s k e t w a s p l a c e d on a p a r a p e t , t r a c t c d ou r S ta te , and t h a t there is man i fe s t ed 
Tl ie K i n g g a v e tho b a s k e t a push f r o m a b o v e bui liulo di.«posiiiun to cont inue the a jp ta t ion . 
w h i c h c a u s e d it lo t o p p l e o v e r a b i g h t of T h o Co-operation j m r n n l s , w i t h o u t an exception 
t w e l v e f e e t . I m m e d i a t e l y t h e p o o r c r e a t u r e s «ro found cordially 
h e a d s r e a c h e d t h e - g r o u n d , t h e y 
c o n r s e , s t u n n e d , 
t h e m s e l v e s ihe e x e c u t i o n e r s had finished t h e 
T h e C o n v e n t i o n . — v i e w s o f t h e P re** . 
pleased to find t h a t t h e press of this 
disposed 
approvo the Conveu-
r c g a r d i n g it merely a s the affirming 
,d b e f o r e ' t U v ' r e c o v e r e d " f " P i n i ™ " w h i c h <*«* h c l J i n 
mon wi th the secession par ty , w i thou t in any 
.. wise sanc t ion ing the policy which t h e y luivo 
b loo t ly w o r k , a n d t h e b- id .es w e r e e a s t o u t l c c „ f i l r c c J J Q „ „ „ „ , 0 c o o J c m n ^ 
t o t h e w o l v e s a n d v u l t u r e s . Flicso other hnnd. t h o g rea t e r nurol>er of the Seeewiun 
w e r o p r i s o n e r s o f w a r , n o t criminal.". A n d j o u r n a l s , a re e i t h e r found to approve t h o act ion 
such i s t h e w r e t c h w i t h w h o m ou r d i p l o m a t - unqual i f iedly, or to s u b m i t wi th a good grace to 
ic a n d n a v a l a g e n t s on tho s p o t h a v e been | the necessity wh ich rendered una t t a inab le t h e 
Self Instruction. 
. e s sen t ia l , t j i a t a c o r r e c t ' a n d lue id e x p o s i t i o n 
•of o u r p o s i t i o n a n d p l e d g e s , s u c h a s t h a t of-
f e r e d b y C o l . M c m m i n g e r , ' s h o u l d a c c o m -
p a n y Z t b c r e s o l u t i o n o f t h e c o m m i t t e e . T h i s 
•des i re '.wo e x p r e s s e d o p e n l y a n d w i t h o u t 
. . s e r v e , ' o n W o d n o s d a y e v e n i n g ; b u t , upon 
e n o u g h ] 
Se l f - In s t ruc t i on d o e s n o t c o n s i s t a l o n e 
r e n d i n g , even g o o d b o n k s . T h e m i n d ini 
b e d i s c i p l i n e d t o a n a l y z e w h a t is s a i d , a n d 
eeleet and t r e a s u r e u 
be t a u f f r ^ l o Beparato t h e w h e a t f r o m ihe j p roch 
chair . ' H i e p a r t i c u l a r b u s i n e s s in w h i c h w e j umaxi 
a r e e m p l o y e d in l i fe , o u g h t firs>t to e c g a g o o u r 
a t t e n t i o n , a s a d i n i n i s t e i i n g i m m e d i a t e l y to ou r 
w a n t s . W h e n ' o u r p e r s o n a l c o n c e r n s a r e 
h a v e high d u t i e s to o u r 
f r i e n d s a n d o u r c o u n t r y . W e m a y be g r e a t -
ly a i d e d in thctao p r i va t e c o n c e r n s a m i pub -
lic d u t i e s by tho e x a m p l e a n d a d \ i c e of o t h -
e r s , c a p a b l e of i u s t i u c t i n g , wh ich a r e to be 
f o u n d in b o o k s . T h e s e f u r n i s h u s w i t h the e x -
p e r i e n c e of e v e r y a g e a n d c o u n t r y 
t h e p h y s i c a l p o w e r 
e f f o r t s t o i m p r o v e 
C*KT a p p o i n t e d I 'o>t Mas te r 
Also, a t Wax/uitc, Lancas te r D i s t r i c t—W. M 
TAYLOR, P o s t M a s t e r 
8accc«M>r l o 9 I r . R h e t l . 
T h e G o v e r n o r h a s conferred on M r . W . F . 
DKSACSSUSE. of C o l u m b i a , ( b e a p p o i n t m e n t to 
Sena te by t h e resignntion of 
will' fiir ou t t h e 'unexpired te 
March nex t . 
O u r r eade r s will find in a n o t h e r column ihe 
c o r r e s p o n d e n c e b e t w e e n M r . RUKTT a n d G o v . 
MEANS, r e l a t i v e t o t h e r e s i g n a t i o n by t h e for -
mer of his seal in tho Uni t ed S t a l e s S e n o ' e . 
I n t e r e s t i n g C o r r e s p o n d e n c e . 
T h o fo l lowing is t h o co r respondence wh ich 
was held be tween M r . R h e t t a n d o n r Execu t ive , 
on the occasion of t b e r e - i g n o i i o n of the fo rmer 
a s United States S e n a t o r : 
COLUMBIA, A p r i l 3 0 , 1 8 5 2 . 
To hi* Eiulleney John II. Meant, 
Governor of the StaU of South Carolina : 
Sia : In consequence pf t h o p roceed ings of 
t h o Convention wh ich h a s j u s t ad jou rned . I 
d e e m myself no longer a p rope r r e p r r n e n t a t ' v e 
of ibe position and policy nf the people of South 
Carol ina w i t h respect to t h o agcroar inns of t h e 
Gene ra l Government . I therefore res ign i n t o 
•ho h a n d s of y o u r KxcHIcncy t h o office I now 
hold a s a Senator in tho Congre»s -n f iho Uni ted 
S la tes f rom ihe State of Soa th Carol ina . 
Believe mo, dea r s i r , you mnet obedient sc r -
™ > t - R . B . R I I E T T . 
E X E C U T I V E D L F A B T M E X T , S . C . 
M a y 2, 1852. 
M r DEAB S i a : Y o u r l e t t e r o f Apri l 30th . 
conta in ing your resignat ion " a s a Sena to r in-
the Uni ted States." was handed to 
by y«mr son. Col. R. B. Rhct i , inst ns i k e 
RnETT. M r j Convent ion hod ad jou rned . A prrss of hur jness 
acceptances prevented me f rom communica t i ng wi th y o u 
t ha t even ing , and the nc.\t morn ing I r e g r e t t e d 
to l ea rn t h a t you had left Columbia before 1 
could see you on tho subject . 
[ do n o ^ f c e l disposed, my d e a r sir . to accep t 
your resignation unti l I have had an oppor tuni ty 
of r eques t ing yoo to reconnider t h s mnt ter . 1 
do no t consider that tho course of t h e C » n v e n . 
tion has been such as to r m d e r you an " unfit 
representa t ive of t h e S la t e . " I a m very f a r 
f rom bel ieving t h a t ' i h e State ha* repudiated ihe 
idea of resistance to Fede ra l aggression. T l i n l 
i h e people by ihe i r voice in October Inst decided 
j m m c < | j a t 0 BOpHrflfc. 
my . uniler 
C . We biter. 
be present a t t h e Brick Church , nea r Rocky 
Creek , on the 29ih of April , w h e n t j io exercise* 
ere a t t ended 
M y only objec t is to exp res s m y dissent 
point , s n d to endorse t h e act ion of t h e Cod* 
vent ion. ' 
ar rcs igns t ion is accepted, to l a k e d a t e 
f rom to-dsy . S u f f e r me, in conclos ion . to e x ' 
pre-s to you m y high apprec i a t ion of t h e d i s -
t incu ished services you hHve r ende red i h e Slot# , 
and of the bold and m a n l y s t a n d you h a v e e v e r 
^mainta ined in d e f e n c e of t b e d o w n - t r o d d e n 
i of the S o u t h . 
assured , m y dear sir. t h a t y o u c a r r y i n t o r 
y o u r re t i rement m y a r d e n t wishes f o r y o u r h a p -
piness and prosperi ty . 
W i l h h igh r ega rd , I a m , dea r sir . y o u r o b e d i -
e n t s e r v a n t . J . H . MEANS. 
T o H o n . R . B . R I I E T T . 
to. T h o ev 
wero of t h o most auspicious na tu re . T h e morn-
ing was p l e a s a n t — i h e sky waa c t c o r - not a 
c loud decked t h e hor izon—the w e a t h e r was 
mi ld , and every c i rcumstance waa a t tended wi th 
joy. At an ea r ly period in tho day , ca r r i ages , 
t ha t chorac ter izo and adorn our age, were seen 
rol l ing on in ihe di rect ion of the Academy. It 
was plainly mani fes t t h a t someth ing of more 
than ord inary interest , w a s io fond ant ic ipnt ion. 
At ha l f -pas t e igh t o'clock, a vast c rowd of the 
sober and in te l l igen t c i t i zens of the su r round-
ing coun t ry had assembled, and Miss W ebster 
wi th culin and dignified composure , called her 
School to o rde r , and began the exercises of the 
day . T h o School conta ins over th i r ty pupila. of 
d i f ferent a g e s and a t t a i n m e n t s ; these wero a t -
t ired in a style, exh ib i t i ng case, beau ty and 
I purposo wh ich t h e y profess to have desired. 
I But to these r e m a r k s t h e m a r o exceptions.— 
. T h o Daily Remitter considers t h o Convention 's 
I action a s t h o d e a t h of Secession, and a s s u m e s 
j t h e double oflico of u n d e r t a k e r and priest , both 
J f u r n i s h i n g tho coffin and pronouncing tho lu-
I n o r a l se rv ice iu the appa l l ing l a n g u a g e , "Dead ! 
I Dead ! D e a d w h i c h m a r k s it a* a j u d i c i a l cx-
I t inct ion of vi ta l i ty . O n tho o the r hand the C'aro- . 88 
w h a t is bes t n« a p led > liclitos i tself with the idea of a victory ; I the condition of man iu this world , comforuxblc 
p r o v e m e n t . It m u s t J Q n i j sudden ly a rous ing f rom the pleading d r e a m , and dosirablo. 
0 t i m e s t h r e e . " and s t a n d s I Af icr tho te rminat ion of this so l emn exercise , 
•j own voice a lone responsive 1 t h e r e g u l a r Examinat ion commenced , 
in victor ious a c c l a m a t i o n s ! T h e s e t w o stand j A 1st and 2d Class in G r a m m a r , a 1st, 2d and 
in a m u s i n g contras t , the o n e p roc la iming t'utvuj. i 3d CI:iaa in Spel l ing, a C l u s s i n History, a I n , 
the o the r Death f 2d and 3d Class in R e a l i ng , and a Clas* in Com-
T h e M e r c u r y , too, conscious of hav ing failed ! s tock ' s Phi losophy, passed in b e a u t i f u l o rder 
to p l ry its part acceptably to the people. *.*cia ! u n d e r r e v i e w ; displaying t h o f a i th fu lnes s of the 
to h ide i t s c h a g r i n io g r a c e f u l " bows to t h e , T u l o r e w , and the succcsfu l n t to inmcnta of each 
will of tho m a j o r i t y . " Ii l ikes it not. however . ! scholar . 
to y ie ld t h u s t a m e l y , for " bows ' a r e i rksomeV x I i w a s now near noon, a n d tbe h o u r of the day 
ai.d give bu t m e a g r e solucc to t h e f re t ted s p i r i t . in" connexion wi th tho fee l ings of the mul t i tude , 
and it would hviico havo m u c h p re fe r red to recalled tho fac t t h a t m a n possesses a body a s 
echo the proc lamat ion ol victory and wave i t s well a s a mind, and a s tho la t ter had been liigli-
->n wi th t h e sol i tary cheer ing# of tbe ! ly en te r t a ined by a n in te l lec tua l feaat . i t waa r ea -
But M r RIIETT « n > in sore i rqvsi l j sonablc t h a t some provision should ho inadd for 
T h e i m p o r t a n t exercises of t h e occasion were, 
wi th g r e a t propriety, in t roduced by ^reading a 
portion of the l iuiy S c r i p t u r e s ; t h a t d i \ i u o foun-
, f rom which flows every blessing t ha t makes 
1>C 0 vet l o o k e d , iu o u r ] bat i 
n i i m d s . T h e b o d v I Care 
, — m u s t be I rn incd t o t c m p c i a i i r e .-.i 
J t h e m . T h e , 
• . , , , , il the m i n d 
s i g h t o f t n e m m a d e m e fuel t h a t m y t r i a l s I . 
a n d t r o u b l e s w e r e s m a l l . D e c e n t l o o k i n g 
m e n , a n d t ho v i l e s t m a l e f a c t o r s ; m e n n o t 
( I y e t t r i e d , a n d w h o a r c p e r h a p s i n n o c e n t , 
r c f l cc t ion , f e l t n t i a f i o d , b c l o r o T h u r s d a v ' : n i t h o » v h o b l , # " " r e a d y boon c o n d e m n e d 
• m o m i n g , t h a t t h e c o m m i t t e e h a d d o n e a l l f o - r P i n , c J ' ' raP'- 0 1 , d m u r d , ; r , h ° 
t h a t i t c o u l d d o h a r m o n i o u s l y . O t h e r s , ^ 0 h a s c o m m i t t e d p e r h a p s hia first c r i m e , 
a m o n g w h o m w e r e m a n y Secess ion i s t* , h a d o r n o c , i , n ® 0 1 '• , n d ' l a v e 
c o m e t o Uio a a m o c o n c l u s i o n , a n d t h . r e s u l t 1 8 r ? w n o l d 1 0 i n i 1 u U J ' . * n d " h o , c e o M c i e n c c s 
w a s , a t t h a i a m c r f k - of t h e i t p a r t y , h o l d on ! " " f " w i t h « h o t i r o n ' * r e h c r e ' " " w d 
j c d t o g e t h e r in o n e c o m m o n m a s s , f r o m wh ich 
j p r o c e e d s a n o d 9 r b y n o m e a n s a g r e e a b l e . 
T h u r s d a y m o n ! i n g , t h e i r p r e v i o u s a 
upon D r . B e l l i n g e r ' s a m e n d m e n t w a s r 
a c d , a n d t h e r e p o r t of t h e C o m m i t t e o aus . 
, t a i n e d . H o w i d l e , t h e n , i s t h o a s s e r t i o n , 
t l i a t t h e y d i d n o t " c o n c u r i n t h o . r e p o r t ad a 
p a r t y , a n d t h a t o n l y a f e w of t h e m j o i n e d 
w i t h tHo C o - o p e r a t i o n i s t s t o p a s s ' t h o r e p o r t j 
T h e fac t i s o t h e r w i s e . I T i c y p a s s e d u p o n 
t h e m e a s u r e a t t h e i r o w n m e e t i n g , a n d n o b l y 
r e v e r s e d t f i e l r p r e v i o u s a c t i o n , r e s o l v i n g t o 
a c c e p t t h e m e a s n r c T o f r e c o n c i l i a t i o n . . T h o 
( V ' o p c r a t T o n l s t a , t o o , c o n f e r r e d t o g e t h e r , a n ^ 
w h i l s t i t w a s e v i d e n t , t h a t t h e y y i e l d e < H h e i r 
f a v o r i t o d e c l a r a t i o n With r e l u c t a n c e , t h e y d e -
t e r m i n e d m g o o d f a i t h t o a c c e p t a n d SB s t a i n 
t b e c o m p r o m i s e o f t h e C o m m i t t e e . I t . i s 
t r u e ^ t h a t C a ^ t . M e m m i n g c r a f t e r w a r d s p r e -
p a r e d a n i l ' , s u b m i t t e d t o t h e C o n v e n t i o n , a 
£Xpcr ' wh ich OB S w e r o d " a l l t h e p u r p o s e s o f 
t h e d e c l a r a t f o n , w h i c h w a a o r i g i n a l l y d e s i r e d , 
b u t t h i s h e d i d , i n c o n s e q u e n c e o f a l i k e 
c o u r s e h a v i n g b e e q t a k e n b y Col . G r e g g , 
t o w h t a h n o e x c e p t i o n w a s t a k e n , a n d w h i c h 
h i n d e r e d n e c e s s a r y t h o s t a t e m e n t of Co l . 
M e m m l n g e r . 
T h u s , S o t h p a r t i e s h a v i n g y i e l d e d in t h e 
s j r f r i t ot ooncUiaUon , a c o m p r o m i s e m e a s u r e 
w a a ^ a d o p t e d . U p o n t h i s , w e a r e c o n t e n t 
t o s t a n d i If a n y a t t e m p t t o e t i r u p s t r i f e , 
b y a s s e r t i n g t h a t t h e S e c e s s i o n i s t s h a v e s u r -
r s n d e r e d e v e r y t h i n g , w e w o u l d c o n f o u n d 
t h e m b y t h i s p l a i n History, o f t h e m a t t e r . . I f 
an|jr s e e k t o e x u l t o v e r ua, a l l e g i n g t h a t t h e i r 
P o r t l a n d ; p r i n c i p l e s h a v e , t r i u m p h e d , o u r 
a n s w e r t o s u c h is , t h a t i U s o u r p r i d e a n d 
g l o r y t o - h a v e sac r i f i ced n r o r o t h a n t h e y , t o 
t h e p e a c e of o u r b e l o v e d S t a t e . 
w h e n t h o w e a t h e r 
'hich, a s t h o w e a t h e r g r o w s w a r m , m u s t 
b e c o m e i n t o l e r a b l e . A n d j u s t t h i n k o f s l ccp-
a l i t t l e r o o m , a b o u t t e n f ee t s q u a r e , 
w i t h t e n o r e l e v e n o t h e r s l o c k e d in w i t h y o u 
f o r t h e n i g h t , a n d o n l y a s m a l l w i n d o w in 
Uio d o o r for a i r , a n d o n e b y t h e s i d e of i t 
f o r l i gh t , d a r k e n e d b y i t s t h i c k h e a v y iron 
g a t e s , a n d l o o k i n g u p o n a s m a l l c o u r t w i t h i n . 
A f t e r I m a d o m y a p p e a l t o t h e A r e o p a -
g u s , t ho K i n g ' s A t t o r n e y , a t t ho r e q u e s t o f 
m y l a w y e r s , o r d e r e d t h e k e e p e r of Uio p r i s -
o n t o c o n d u c t m e t o t h e p o l i c e office, w h e r e 
i m p r i s o n e d t i l l t h e c o u r t 
a b o v o m e n t i o n e d s h a l l doc ido m y case . 
T h o d i r e c t o r o f t ho p o l i c e t r e a t s m e v e r y 
k i n d l y , a n d a l l m y f r i e n d s a r o f r e e t o cal l 
w h e n e v e r t h e y p l e a s e , w i t h o u t a p c i 
m i t f r o m t h e K i n g ' s A t t o r n e y . 
P a o s i > o E v a a c a n a s A*D o r i i a a T a c c s . 
--Mr. Downing s a y s : " T h e . b e s t t ime 10 p r a n e 
.evergreens i s m i d s u m m e r , b u t sma l l l imbs j o y 
'lac disaofved in alcohol. M a k o i t t b e c o n s i a t e n c o 
of pe ia t a o d a p p l x i t t o t b e wQundA left by t ho 
a o d ka i i e , w i t h a common pa in t b r u s h . I t 
exc lodea t h e a i r a n d w a t e r , , a n d is n o t a f fec tcd 
by w e a t h e r . F o r l a m l imbs of old t rees , J o h n 
•J. Tbecdae rocen raae tds a coa t ing of tfcr a n d 
b r i d i d i H t ^ a n d o thers advise t h o use of a com-
and mos i despera te ly ou t of sorts and ii h c c a m c tl»e fo rmer . T h o kind ami hnspi tablo f r iends of 
not ihe se rvan t to re jo ice whils t h i s Pr ioeo wns tho Academy had an t i c ipa iod this emergency , 
sad! It a t t e m p t s however to derive a small solace | a n d hnd m a d e a m p l e provision to m e e t it. T h o 
in t h e idea t ha t t h e Conven t ion h a s conierrcd j exerc ises connec ted wi th t h e Examina t ion were , 
on the Legis la ture i h e p o w e r of yecedinp in any t therefore , suspended, a recosn given, a n d the a u -
f u t u r e e m e r g e n c y — t h e p r u d e n c e of wh ich it d ienco cordia l ly invited lo r e p a i r to tho grove, 
n a p e l y doubts , no t i h ink inp to doub t the f a c t ! T h e Scholar*, guided by lb- • Tutoreas , march -
>n a n d u s e f u l n e t s . T h e m e n t a l p o w e r s 
c a n only b o k e p t in h e a l t h y t o n e w itli the c o n 
sen t a n d c o - o p e i a t i o n of t h e b o d y . I l e n c e , 
m e n w h o h a v o d i s p l a y e d t h e g r e a t e s t efTorts 
of m i n d , h a v e in e v e r y a g e c o u r t e d e x e i c i s e , j A „ d t h e Southern Poind, too g i i e s occasion-
is! o r d e r t o i m p a i t a h e a l t h f u f v i g o r to t h e . „l indica t ions of d i scontent , coupled wi tha l wi th citixens, to the locali ty specified. In t h e s h a d y 
b o d y . ] d o n o t mi-jln l o q n r r e l n i th a n y one*, j word* u( a p p n i % a l ; so nea r ly a l i a d o c i t Snd g rove w a s c o n . t r u c t c d a table, wh ich w a a lilc-
h a b i l * , b y t h e r e m a r k , t l ia t m o s t o f Iho m e n ' tho views of tho Convention to i t . o w n holiday 
w h o h a v e d i s t i n g u i s h e d I h c i m e l r e a l .y «uc -1 opinio"" , " " e h for i n u a n c e a . it pu t s f e r l h i n 
c e a s f n l l i t e r a r y a n d pLi lo iop l i iu .1 r e s e a r c h , ! p w p e e j n w . a n d m i o o r i i y j c M l u t i o n a . 
h a v e c h o s e n tho d a w n of m o r n i n g a s t h e fa 
vo r i t c t i m e f o r s t u d y a n d c o n t e m p l a t i o n . I 
i s n o t a l i l l lo s i n g u l a r , Hint m o l t , a n d I b e - j u „ g ^ | a „ l l y c n d o a v o r . " l o "poto ila fon M j h a n g e r and invigora to t h e body . T h o rich 
l i e ro a l l , o f t h e b r u t o c reaU'nn , e i c e p t b e n s l s ! | i e u v ! W o confess ourse lves a m u s e d wi th i t s r iety a a d e sce l l en t qua l i t y of t h e Colt e ih ib i t -
o f p r e y , w h i c h s u b s i s t s o n tlio . u l i s t a n c e n f ] fan tas t ic h u m o r s , a s i t t r e a d , t h o w a l k wi th I ed, were a n honor t o t h o wor thy m o t h e r s anc 
la rgo ma jo r i t y ag; 
secession c a n n o t be denied, and . in obedi-
to this decision, t h e Convention waa bound 
t : bu t a t ' t h o same l i m e it pu t s forth wiib 
^reat unan imi ty , ( w i t h o u t respect to recent 
party divisions,) in t h o solemn form ol an " O r -
diiiano*." an embod imen t of the very princi* 
ghl.t pai iy of t h o S ta 
»t you. upon a considerat ion of the 
occupy a position wh ich you have 
51led with ability snd fidelity. 
hea r f rom you. An answer , ^ o w e ^ r , is re-
quested a t your ear l ies t convenience. 
I a m , dea r sir . your obedient servant , 
J . H . M E I S S . 
H o n . R . B a a a w E L i . RI IETT. 
C H A R L E S T O N , M a y 5 , 1 8 5 2 . 
To Ilii Excellency John II. Mean*, 
Governor of the Stale of South Carolina: 
DEAR SIR : Y o u r s of t h o Cd i n s t a n t w a s d e . 
livered to mo by m y son, whom y o u kindly d e p u . 
t e d to b r ing me your communica t ion request ing 
me io reconsider t h o res ignat ion I t e n d e r e d to 
your Excel lency of m y scat as a Senator f rom 
South Carolina in tho ' Congres s of t h o Uni ted 
S l a t e s . 1 assure y o u r Excel lency t h a t I had 
mntu rc ly considered t h o course I should pursuo 
w h e n 1 t endered y o u t h e resignat ion of m y t e a t , 
and tho subsequen t ' r e f l ec t ion , wh ich is duo to 
your Excel lency 's communica t ion , has not sat is-
co l lency) t h a t f & t u | d have pur sued any o the r 
courso. I a g r e e wftth y o u r Excel lency t ha t t h o 
pcoplo. by t h o vote in Oc tobe r last, d id dec ide 
a g a i n s t immedia te s e p a r a t e accession ; bu t I did 
n.it supposo. un t i l convinced by tho act ion of 
t h o Convent ion, t ha t t hey had decidod in fa -
vor of absolute subm ssicn St i l l less d id I sup-
poso t ha t i t waa inconsis tent wi th the i r will t ha t 
t h o Convent ion should "v indica te in s o m e w a y 
t h e o u i r a g e d sovere ign ty of iho S ia to , by some 
measure re ta l ia tory on ou r common enemies , or 
p r e p a r i n g h e r in tho f u t u r e for t h e b e l t e r p ro -
tection of h e r pcoplo. T h e ordinanco.aff i rming 
tho right ol secession, to which' your E x c l l c n -
cy al ludes, is n m e r e d< clarai ion of a n exis t ing 
n a n c e nei ther facil i tates i tsexerciso nor a n y way 
gives potency to t h e rights In the condition in 
wh ich the S t a t e w a s plnced by the fal l election, 
do ing noth ing by tho Convent ion, and ass igning 
no reasons for non-action, ia no t only submis-
woii to tho wrongs of t i e Gene ra l G o v e r n m e n t 
iho policy e f co-opcration, which a lone pro-
v e n t e d a s f rom a c t i n g . I need no t s a y to y o u r 
Exce l l ency that 1 h a v e all my life been a sup-
por ter of S i a t e right* an I Stare Hov-reignty 
Co-operation repudia tes both as prac t ica l 
right o f t h e State to use t h e r e m e d y of secession, 
wi thout " l e t 1 ' o r " h i n d r a n c e . " w a s fuHy do-
clitrcd. T h e exercise o* t h e r igh t w a s prevent -
ed by expediency a lone , a n d of t h a t expediency 
i h e S t a t e , ris a sovere ign, h a s a right to j u d g e . . 
F m u s t confess t ha t t ho m e m b e r s of t h e Con-
vention m e e t i n g toge the r , j u s t a s wo h a t j e m t * -
g e d f rom t h o m««»t b i t te r a n d a n g r y cont rover -
sy we havo e v e r known, and sacr i f ic ing all p a r t y 
fee l ing upon t h o a l t a r of the i r common c o u n t r y , 
exhib i t s a spec tac le of t h e m o r a l s u b l i m e , w h i c h , 
ns a Carol in ian , I c a n n o t cont< m p l a t e b u t w i t h 
the p roudes t emotions . , -V 
I am rorry to infl ict HO l o n g » l e t t e r fipfB jrotf. 
I - h o u l d no t have said c n o wprd on t h e sq j t j e c t 
ot your views an to the action of the Conven t ion 
it no t t h a t s i lence on m j p a r t Would h a v e 
M A I t h l E D 
On T h u r s d a y , tho Gth M a r c h , i n s t , by t h e 
l e v . I . M c D o n a l d . M r . ABRAHAM H . C O L P 
nd Mis s MARGARET F e e , y o u n g e s t d a u g h t e r 
f the l a t e Rober t F e e - - a l l of this District . 
In Pra i r io couniy, Arkansa s , on t h e 3d A p r i l 
last. &ln. S A R A H D A R O Y , wife of W i l l i a m J . 
Dor by . formerly of C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t and d a u g h -
er of the . l a t e Leona rd P r m t f c - d u w e 4 * " ' r - - > • 
M a t ol R e c e i p t s . 
T h o P u b l i s h e r of t l i e ' •PAOIETTO SjAi iDARn 1 ' 
acknowledges p n y m e n i s since,ifre 20th nit., f r o m 
the fol lowing subscr ibers , f o r w h i c h c r t d t t s x f t B t 
entered io f u l l to t h e t i n e s s t a t ed 
Churchi l l C a r t e r . . . . C h c s t e 
T h o m a s Hyat t , d o . . 
C u p t . J a s . M ' L u r e d o . 
Thonras A d a m s d o . 
Andrew Alb r igh t . d o . 
Wi l l i am Hard in d o . 
J o h n Nelson, d o . 
J a m e s S . T u r n e r d o . . 
R o b e r t tt'yii . . . . do". 
. Lewisvillo, 
illy burdened wi th ihe ncccssarics, tho comforts, 
and the luxur ios of lifo. A single vio / nf i t , a f -
.vo I forded a b u n d a n t ev idence , t ha t sound hams, fni 
b in t s of victory, and r e m i n d s us much of t h e ( shoa l s , a n d b ig gobblers, were no t scarco on 
B ood o ld . t o r y of - Be t a ; and Ihe B e a r ; nave . K o c k j C r e e k . O n i t - a s . sp read e v e r y t h i n g 
t h a t i t c l a i m , to i l - s l l aII the g lory ol tho ki l l ing. I t ha t w a s c a l c u l a t e d to de l igh t tbe 
(gallantly endeavo r s to poke its f u n a t 
Others , o b e y i n g tffo p o w e r of ins t inc t , r e t i r e 
to r e s t a n d r e p o s e wi th t h e nun, a n d r ise 
w i t h it t o r e n e w Iheir da i ly e m p l o y m e n t s ; 
whi le m a n , e n d o w e d w i l h r e a s o n , p e r v e r t s 
t b e s c e r p i n g d e s i g n s of P r o v i d e n c e , a u d igno-
b ly w a s t e s , in s l u m b e r , t h e cho ices t h o u r s , 
s t a t e ly a t r u l u n g s ; [ while a t t e m p t i n g lo 
Y o u r s t r u l y , 
T U E S P E C I E M O V E M E N T . — T h o a m o u n t 
o f g o l d d e p o s i t e d in t h o U n i t e d S t a t e s M i n t 
d u r i n g t ho m o n t h of A p r i l h a s b e e n $ 3 , 0 7 0 , -
0 0 0 . T h e off ic ial s t a t e m e n t will v a r y b u t 
l i t t l e f r o m th i s a m o u n t , D u r i n g t h i s p e r i o d 
t h e e n t i r e s h i p m e n t s of spec io f r o m t h i s 
c o u n t r y t o E u r o p e h a v e b e e n o n l y e i g h t 
t h o u s a n d d o l l a r s . I t wi l l b e r e m e m b e r e d 
t h a t o n t ho 1 s t ins t . w e e s t i m a t e d t ho e x c e s s 
o f o u r r e c e n t r e c e i p t s o f g o l d o v e r o u r e x -
p o r t s a t a b o u t $ 0 , 8 0 0 , 0 0 0 . If w o a d d t o 
t h i s t h e r e s u l t of t h o A p r i l m o v e m e n t of 
• p e d p , w e sha l l h a v e a t o t a l e x c c s s o f $ 1 0 , 
&lQfiQQ- T h e fldw o f s p e c i e f r o m E u r o p e 
i s j u s l s e t t i n g in , t w d c o m i n g w i t h t h e in* 
c r e a s e d receipts a n t i c i p a t e d a f t e r t h e c lose of 
t h e r a i n y s e a s o n in C a l i f o r n i a , wo sha l l p r o b a 
b l y soon h a v o a g r e a t e r a m o u n t o f i h o pre-
c i o u s m e t a l s i n . t h e c o u n t r y t h a n w a s c v e i 
b e f o r e kaov> a.-*-PhUade2phia Bulletin. 
t ing h i s apostolic blows and knocks in to 
SootL In a l a t e n a m b « r of this p ^ p e r h e 
" W e sha l l d e e m i t a - d u t y w e owo to t h e 
c o u n t r y to suppor t—as a cboico of ev i l s—any 
t w o mon who can defea t Scott and Jonea, pro-
v ided t h e whiff pa r ty a r e c o r r u p t and r eck le* 
e n o u g h to ibxnst4&cjn Xorvard a - cand ida tes . ' 
steady tramp of a Roman Legion," 
and anon b a n d y i n g compl iments wi th M r . 
R H E T T ! E x t r e m e s do s o m e t i m e s m e e t , a n d 
cer ta in ly t h e y m e e t h e r o . W e l l m a y M r . RAETT 
compl imen t iho Patriot, for he found it useful 
, . , , , . . , i iu f u r t h e r i n g h i s s cheme of Secession, even a s 
h . c h w „ e m e n h a v o c o n s e c r a t e d t o • l a d y , h , 6 n ( K o f , c n „ ^ m e a n , inc i t ing 
o r to bus ines s . 
Se l f - i n s t ruc t i on , is a m e a n s of improve-
m e n t l h a t l i e s w i t h i n t h e r e a c h of e v e r y in-
d iv idua l in t h i s f a v o r e d n a t i o n . In this re-
s p e c t w e e n j o y h i g h ' p r i v i l e g e s , a n d sus t a in 
h i g h r e spons ib i l i t i e s . In m o s t o f t h e As ia t i c 
^ . c o u n t r i e s , t h e i n f l u e n c e of cas t e l ias a p a r n l y -
| % l n g e f f e c t u p o n i h e d e v e l o p m e n t of g e n i u s 
a n d c u l t u r e of in te l l ec t . Eve r ) - s o i l s b o r n t o 
Iho b u s i n e s s of h i s f a t h e r . H e c a n n o t rite 
a b o v e i t . T h e m a s s of popu l a t i on a r e v i r tu -
a l l y se r f s t o t h e pr iv i leged c l a s s e s . N o r is 
t ho c o n d i t i o n of t h e p e o p l e o f E u r o p e m u c h 
supe r io r . T h o a d v a n t a g e s of e d u c a t i o n , a n d 
t h e o p p o r t u n i t i e s of s e l f - i n s t r u c t i o n , to- t l ie 
l a b o r i n g c l a s s e s , a re c o m p a r a t i v e l y l im i t ed . 
T h e y a r o n o t p e r m i t t e d to l ook u p to ihe h o n -
o r s a n d d i s t i n c t i o n s of s o c i e t y . A r e s t r i c t e d 
e d u c a t i o n b e s t fits t h e m for Ihe m e n i a l c o n -
d i t ion w h i c h t h e y o c c u p y in t h e s o c i a l 6cale. 
A n d even in G r e a t B r i t a i n , w h o s e i n h a b i t a n t s 
j u s t l y b o a t s . o f m o r e l e a r n i n g a n d m o r e f ree-
d o m t h a n any o t h e r p o i t i o n o f t h e o ld wor ld 
t h e m a x i m , "Let every one tcho is below, or 
under me, slay there," h a s u n l i m i t e d s w a y 
a m o n g all c l a s s e s , a n d t e n d s v e r y m u c h t o 
^repress t h e m a r c h o f i n t e l l e c t iu t h e m i d d l e 
mid l o w e r p o r t i o n s of s o c i e t y . W i l h us*the 
c a s e is a l t o g e t h e r d i f f e r e n t . T h e h o n o r s a u d 
d i s t i n c t i o n s o f l i fe a r e . o p e n i o t h e c o m p e t i -
t ion o f all . W e a l t h <#dnfiweti_6 civil d i s t inc -
t i o n s ; a n d if it d i d , s u c h i s i t s t e n d e n c y t o 
d i s s i p a t e i taelf , u n d e r t b e p e c u l i a r s t r u c t u r e 
of o u r g o v e r n m e n t , a n d the f r ee s c o p e w h i c h 
i t i m p a r t s t o i nd iv idua l e n t e r p r i s e , t h a t i h e r o 
i s l i t t l e d a n g e r of i l s b e c o m i n g a u . h e r e d i t a r y 
ealous p repara t ion for t h e bet ter wi r ld b y 
prcson t ing a finished p ic ture of " t ' o t h e r p l ace . r 
T h o s o w h o h o a r d M r . RHETT a t Rossv i l l c wi i l 
r e c o l l e c t h o w a d m i r a b l e w a s t h o purpose ihe 
Patriot served h im, a n d h o w deep down and 
loa thsome wns t h e hole in which he finally stowed 
i t It is r e f r e s h i n g n o \ j to find t h p m cheek-by-
jowl ing . each r e g a r d i n g t h o other a s t h e g r e a t -
cat possible specimen except himself . It s h o w s 
us h o w t r ans i t o ry a r o oven e a r t h l y enmi t i e s 
a n d t h a t all m u s t yield to t ha t l aw w h i c h im-
p e l a companionship in m i s e r y . 
Bu t wi th these except ions , all clso b e t o k e n s 
a r e tu rn ing season ot peace ; and we havo r eason 
to hope , l ha t wi th pe rhaps a few more similar 
man i f e s t a t i ons ot f r e t t e d h u m o r , all wil l soon 
sga in subs ide into i t s wonted h a r m o n y . T h o 
pas t is no t whol ly lost , for it l ias b r o u g h t to 
t h e pcoplo a lewon of exper ience w h i c h m a y 
serve t h e m a good purpose io t ime to come. 
K i n x ' s M o u n t a i n R o l l R o a d . 
W e had the pr ivi lege, a f e w days 050, of a 
rido on tho King ' s M o u n t a i n Rail R o a d , f rom th o 
Depo t a t this p lace to the head of t h o comploiod 
work, for wh ich we w e r e indeb ted to t h e polite-
n e s s o f M a j . MILLS, C h i e f E n g i n e e r . 
T h e Road is now finished and in r u n n i n g or-
„ , id . ins tead of enforc ing them, f»r i h o protcc-
beau t i fu l procca»ion, accompanied by t h e t:on of i h o citizen of Sou th Carolina, cas t s him 
iho aid and ut rcnf t th of t h e o t h e r S t a l e s , 
y p rac t i ca l vindication by tho Convent ion nh-
S ta l e right*, a n y m e a s u r e asse r t ing t h e sov. 
c re ign i iy of tlie S ta te , would ha»e sntisfied mo 
t h a t t h e State did no t intend to rest on t h i s poli-
cy. l l u i she h a s dime no th ing in t h o Conven-
t ion . - and I am compelled to in fer t h a t her po-
sition i* s u b m i s s i o n , a n d h e r policy co-operat ion. 
I r epea t what I said in m v letter of r c - igna t ioo 
to your Exce l l ency , t ha t I do no t *• d e e m my-
se l f a proper r ep re sen t a t i ve" of such a position 
and policy. I thcre loro r eg re t t ha t 1 c a n n o t 
comply wi lh t b « wishes of y o u r Excel lency, and 
i t b d r n w m y r e s igna t ion . 
Sensible of t h o profouud respec t I o w e t h o fa i thfu l housewives of t h a t vicini ty. 
Af ter every individual had satisfied himself a t 
t h i s sumptuous en t e r t a inmen t , t h o recess ex-, 
pired, t h e aud ience aga in assembled in t h o 
Church , a n d t h o exerc ises connected with t h e 
Examina t ion wcro r e s u m e d . A 1st and 2d Class 
in G e o g r a p h y , a Class in Botany , a 1st, 2d and 
3d Class in Ar i t hme t i c and a Class in Ast rono-
my, w e r e examined in the i r proper order . T h e 
different Classes g a v e sa t i s fac tory evidence, t h a t 
ihe i r p rof ic iency was , in some considerable de-
gree . propor t ionate to ibo d i l igen t a t t en t ion and 
cu l t u r e tbey h a d e n j o y e d . T h e audienco wero 
t h e n de l igh ted w i t h some seven or e igh t reci ta-
t ions c f Poe t ry upon t h e s tage, by t h e little 
boys, wh ich g a v e some s p a r k s of t h e l a t e n t fire, 
wh ich will a n i m a t e the ora tor of f u t a r e years . 
T h e s o reci ta t ions were a l t e rna te ly followed by 
a p p r o p r i a t e musio on t h e P iano , by t h e y o u n g 
Imdies . , . . . 
T h e next exe rc i se in order , w a s an o n g m a t 
Colloquy, in wh ich every scholar par t ic ipa ted . 
W e have no t t h e vivid imag ina t i on , a n d t h e 
g r a p h i c pen nooossnry to give a f a i th fu l delinr a -
tion of t h i s l i t e ra ry exercise . W e will there-
fore no t a t t e m p t i t . Suffice i t 10 say, i t waa t h e 
most en l iven ing a n d in t e re s t ing exe rc i se con-
nec ted wi tb t h o E x a m i n a t i o n . 
T h o exerc ises of t h e day were b r o u g h t t o a 
t e rmina t ion , by the r ead ing of Composi t ions f r o m 
t h e young Ladies . T b e y displayed a degree of 
t a l e n t a n d l e a r n i n g l ha t w a s h | 
b je . 
1 b i ^ j r a r n a 
r respective ! 
T h o aud ience t h e n dispei 
ent pa ren t s r e t u r n e d to the i r 
g ra te fu l t o r the i n s t i l a t l i n s and privUeges of 
o u r en l igh tened a g o , a n d an ima ted wi th t h e 
j o y f u l hopes exci ted by t h e success fu l nchieve-
f rom ibis p lace . T h e W o r k ia very nubetant ial , m e n ' s yTTtlpr offspr ing. 
nd gives ev idence of g r e a t c a r e and precis ion A f t e r ^ v a c a t i o n of two weeks a n o t h e r session 
T h o s u p e r s t r u c t u r e i s oora- j n t h e A c a d e m y will eommenoo. W e h u m b l y 
p le ted , w e u n d e r s t a n d , to wl tb in a s h o r t dis- t ru s t t ha t Miss W e b s t e r wil l receive a l iberal 
t ance of Yorkvi l le , a n d t h e i ron i s be ing laid a s | portion of t h a t s u p p o r t a n d e n c o u r a g e m e n t 
rapidly a s i t i a s u p p l i e d . l t is to be r eg re t t ed , how- I wh ich sho so riohly deserve*. S h e is meek s n d 
ever, t h a t t b e suppl ies a re smal l and u n f r e q u e n t unnssuming In her m a n n e r s — s y s t e m a t i c in her 
owing to t h e inabi l i ty of t h o S o o t h Carol ina , a r r a n g e m e n t s — a fa i th fu l Tu to re s s , a n d a n ex-
Hood t o keep pace w i t h t b e d e m a n d on t h e seve- ccl lent d isc ip l inar ian . M a y she b o g eoot iooe 
r a l roads i t h a s to supply; Could t h e i ron b e to tcooh w i t h t h a t acceptance- and success wh ich 
fiiraishcd'as i t b nooffdd- t h e R o a d could y e t bo h a v e c h a r a c t e r i s e d her f o r m e r h is tory . 
t h e m a n y favors a n d honors sho I 
m e , I bow to h e r dec la red Wm, u u u m m 
w a y for those, who . w i t h h e a r t s leas sad, an 
j u d g m e n t s more conv inced , can be l te r susta i 
t h e coa r se sho haa de t e rmined to pur>u 
ive m e , dea r sir, y o u r most obedier 
• R . B . R I I E T T . 
. . t o O c t . 
. . t o O e t . ' 5 2 
. . t o M s * ' 5 3 
. . t o A p r . 
. . t^ , -Jan. *53 
. . t o A p r . ' 3 ? 
. . t o M a y , *62 
. . t o A p r i b 
. . t o Apr i l ' 5 3 
. . to-Kov.- )52 
. . t o J a a . > » 
. . t o F « b . ' 5 3 
. . to Jtxi ' 6 3 
. . t o F e b . ' 6 3 ft 
t o Feb* '63 
. . . . . t o F e b . ' 6 3 
. t o M a r , ' 5 3 
to Apr i l , ?53 
t o Apr i l , ' 6 3 
t o J a n . ' *53 
. to J t o . ' 5 3 
. t o J a n . ' 6 3 
t o J a n . ' 6 3 
.to J a n . ' 6 * 
.t& J a n . ' 5 3 
. to M a r . ; 
. t o A f r i W J t t f t 
. t o J a n . , ' 53 
.to Apneas 
. t p J a n . ' " '5& 
t o M a y , *52 
. . . . t o A p r i l , ' 5 S 
c . ) . . t o Apr i l ,*51 
M a t t h e w Ful le r ton , Ala. , 
N . B. I n g r a m , Miss., (T. X.) . . . . . . . t o J a n . . ' 5 3 
Miss E M c C r e a r f , Miss. , ( D r . W.M'C. ) M a y , . ' 6 3 
E d w a r d Price , M i s s . , . . . . - to J a o ^ 5 3 
a M c L u c r , A la . (11. « ' c ) . i f f f S 
A . S . G l a d d e n , T e n n . , ( J . o . ) . . . . . . . t o Nov , 
J a m e s H . Smi th , Ala . . (1. s . ) . . . T.... to J a n . '63-
W m . J . Da rby , A r k . (W. H . ) . . . . . t o M a r . ' * 3 
R. W . Pres»ley, Miss. ( w . n . ) . . . . t o Apr.* »53 
John Birch . Miss. ( J . L. I L ) . . . . . < t o M a y ' 6 3 
G . Ik P a g a n , Miss by to A p r . ' 6 3 
John Bovd, Miss , by 1. w. L. 0 to J a n . 
M a y 12. Q . D. M E L T O N . 
J a m e s M i l l e r , . . . 
J a m e a R a t t c r e c , . 
J a m e s W . K c e . . . 
J a m e s L . H c n k l e d o . . . . 
W m . M . F e r g u s o n , . . . . d o 
H a r v e y Johnson , do 
Jackson Wylie , .do 
Copt I I . Simpson do 
Snm'l M c F a d d c n , . . L a n d s l o r d , . . 
M r s . Agnes Fee, d o . . . . . . 
G r e e n F e r g u s o n d o 
F, P . I n g r a m C e d a r Shoa ls , . 
M h t t b c w E l d e r . . . . . ' .do 
T i l m n n I n g r a m , d o 
John P o a g , . . . . C b e a o u t G r o v e . ; 
Jaa. D . C r a w f o r d . . . . . . d o 
i i u g h M c L u c r , . d o . . . . . 
Col. J . M c D a n i e l . ' T o r b i t ' s Store 
J a m e s C. Russel l , Legal L a w . . . 
T h o m a s Darby , Ba ton R o u g e , . . 
F . I n g r a m , S r . . B c c k b a m r i l l e , 
Wi l l i am W a d e , C a m e l H i l l , . . . 
J a m e s Bea ty , G l a d d e n ' s C r o v e , . 
Abncr McCal lum, T e n n . , ( J 
l\t Cnttna 32artit5. 
C H E S T E R , M a y I I . 
Cotton h a s been offered f r ee ly in o u r m a r k e t 
for t h e las t week , a n d ho lders h a v e f o n n d r e a d y 
sales a t fu l l pr iccs. W o now q u o t e e x t r e m e * 
a t 6 } and 8^ . 
&>Cou OLDMSiA, M a y 10. 
T h e d e q i a n d s t i l l con t inues a c t i v e a n d - good , 
wi tb p r i ces very fu l l . 270 ba les c h a n g e d b a n d s 
lo day. a t p r i ces v a r y i n g f r o m 7 to '9 c e n t s . — 
Republican. • . * 
- C I U K L K S T O K , M a y I V . -
Cotton.—K50 b a l e s cot ton were sold to-day , 
a t pr ices ranging f i o m 7f t o 9 1 
Ple;\«e a n n o u n c e W i t t U V A 
nex t Leg is la tu re and "bl i j jp 
M A B Y C1 T U E X S . 
T h e f r i e n d s o f C . D. MELT.OM, Esq' . , 
to t b e pcoplo of Cbe< 
Candidate tor t b e H o u s a of S 
o e n s u i n g Legialature« 
E X E C U T I V E D E P A R T M E S T , S . C . 
M a y 7„ 1853. 
DEAR SIR : Y o u r l e t t e r of M a y 5, h a s j u s t 
reached mo. A l t h o u g h I must r eg re t theview>» 
y o u enter ta in of t h e act ion of t h e Convent ion, 
( a n d w i t h a l l d u e defcrcnco t h i n k t h e m e r rone -
ous , ) y* t I feel a s sured they a r o hoae* t , and ; 
cannot b u t respec t t h o coureoyou have t h o u g h t j 
i t y o u r d u t y to pu r sue . 
' Jus t ice , however , to m y o w n h o n e s t con vie- r 
tions, and also lo t h o Convec t ion , requ i res t h a t 
I s h o u l d exp res s in decided t e r m s m y dissent to 
t h e const ruct ion y o n have p u t upon i t s oc t ioo . 
Subm iu ion Waa n e v e r i n t e n d e d by it. I t i n e t 
u n d e r c i roums lancea pecul iar ly e l n b a r r a s a i n g . Mr- Ed i to r You wi l l ©Wife m a n y c s t u e n a 
I t w a s c o m p o s e d of a l a r g o m a j o r i t y of t h o s o - by a n n o u n c i n g JAMES C . HICKLU a s s s u i t a b l o 
w h o bel ieved, a n d stiU bcliove. t h a t •' seccs- j c a n d i d a t e to r e p r e s e u t t h e Dist r ic t in t b e n e x t 
a ion" w a s t h e o n l y e f f e c t u a l r e m e d y f o r o u r 1 , . , . 
wrongs , a n d t h a t a n v s t e p s h o r t of t h a t would | L e g i s l a t u r e , 
no t only be u a m a n / u . o u t Imnract icnble . A g a i n s t I r r , ~ : 
the exerc ise «f t h i s r e m e d y , a t this t ime , t h e \ x . . . . , • _ ; n 
people b s d p ronounced t h e i r so l emn v e r d i c t , ! W t f Z L T . y T y . % 
and i t would b a f e been cr imina l to havo diaro- S A M U E L M c A U L E k , E s q . , a s a Cano ida t a 
for t h e S ta t e S e t f a t * ; a u d J A M E S A . L E W I B , 
Esq. , a s a C ' sod ida to for t b o H o u s e o f R e p r e -
to which — | 
i tances, would it h a v e been the p a r t of 
, of p r u d e n c e , o r of patr iot ism, t o h a t e 
, ted lo foiat upon the people a n y meaeore 
which would havo b a d t h e e f fec t of kh tdKng 
_ . t b o fires of pa r ty str i fe , a n d o f p a t t i n g 
the S t a t e i n t b e road of oer ta in ruin a n d s a l t d e -
T h o very first s t e p w h i c h a n -en-
l ightened patr iot ism pointed out f e e t b e C o n -
v e n t i o n t o - p u n u o , w a a t o uni to t h e S t a t e a n d 
heal t h e f e a r f a l b r e a c h e s a n a n g r y cont rover -
sy b a d m a d e in i t s he re to fo re solid p h a l a n x , h i 
t ha t sp i r i t ol oour te sy a n d k indness , w h i o h i s 
t h o proud charac te r i s t i c of ou r people , t h e con-
vent ion a c t e d . T h o pas t w a s fo rgo t t en a n d for-
given, and t h e S t a t e waa un i t ed : N o r d i d t h i s 
union involve t h e s l i g h t e s t sacr i f ice of t h e s e 
principloo wh ich havo e v e r been che r i shed a s 
d e a r a m o n g s t u s . T b a aprertip^j of t h e 8 t a t e 
w a s a s f u l j y v i n d i c a t e d a s t b e so lemn o r d i n a n c e 
of t h e Convent ion of t h e pooplo coo Id viodioats 
i t . - T h e w r o n p i w e h a d received fVom t h e F a d : 
c r a l GoTCHHaout w e r e a o k n o n l c d g e d , a n d t h e 
tSt- W e a r e a u t h o r i s e d t o 1 
W I L L I A M B . 
of Ches t e r Dis t r i c t a t t h e n e x t e lec t ion . 
F O R C A S H * 
ot of d i s i n t r y B f o o a ^ n d La rd 
' ' J A M E S P A C A N . 
A. L A R G K - L O T OF. C J M C a ^ W « c k « n l , 
Corn, paeon ani LML - . • 
• T O - i L L b e c o o r t a n t l y k o p t ol t h e « ' J 
pnc. bj .jj^jiBg^jUuat.fc-GS. 
•2 
S l i ' f A W S S I O 
OMSTEHPEJ PRIDES OOfiSSHT. CBESTEft DISTRICT 
B U S I N E S S D I R E C T O R Y . 
SSSg&f; 
c a m * # * - i 
f U M . ' * . C - ^ J . 
4 . 
*f i t ! 
<f Va*fc«l. 
UARO. . . . . . . 
MOLAASF-V w IC4 • . . 
. «eor 
&c «# " « 
T O W N C O U N C I L . 
! W . T . R o b i s o n , J n o . MoKee, J r . , T . J . D u n o v a n t , 
A . H. D a v o g a . 
E . E U - I O T T , W U . W A L K E R , 
1 . Clerk, Marshal. 
D I S T R I C T O F F I C E R S . 
Sheriff.—John D u n o v a n t , J r . 
Clerk of Court.—John Roaborough. 
Oniinary.—Peter W y l i e . 
Tax Collector.—J as . A . T h o m a s , 
Commissioner in Equity.—James Hemphi l l . 
Coroner.—John C h a r l e s 
Escheat or.—James G r a h a m . 
M A G I S T R A T E S . 
J . ' A . Wi l l i amson, 
M o w M c K e o w n , 
I J o h o G . B . Gill . 
, Richard H . F u d g e , 
I John Davis. 
; John Fe rguson , 
J a m e s B . Magil l . 
David Jamicson, 
J a m e s A . Lewis , 
J . C. Ki rkpat r ick . 
A b r a h a m Gibaon, 
J a m e s S . T u r n e r . 
l . &'T. l t Graham 
t h e i r t h a n k s to the i r cnm>v 
* publ io genera l ly for th*ir 
l a r taer t a re™ a m pa t ronaco , and mj t h « t h r y 
o i f t a o * raoeiring t h e i r new . a p p l y of 
Bpring and Btunmor Goods, 
o f t b e l a t e s t i t j l c l ; , Q wh ich t h ry will «cll l"W 
toI caah, or to a p p r o r e d e o a t o m e r . on t ime 
A g e n e r a l a a w r t m e o t of 
Groceries, 
AN ORDINANCE 
. 7 b raim Supplit for the year 1H52. 
T > E I T ' O R D A I N E D * b j t h e In t eodan t or>d 
X # H a r d e n s of t ho T o w n of Chea t e r , in Coon-
l a r s wor th , on t h e **lue of all Rea l Ests»« 
co rpora to limits of the T o w n of Ches t e r . — Alto, 
a tax a t the r a t a of fire eenta bo i t npwed and 
la id OQ each h u n d r e d dollar* wor th of all u o e k 
l a t ra£?T ni l atock, of every k ind , (Ra i l Road 
«aid. T h a t is shal l he the d o t y Of t h e M a r s h a l of 
•SH! T u r n . *nd h e ta he reby requi red t o p r m c o t 
a n d (fMfcaad ot eaoh and every person in the 
•a id T o w n , w h o are l iable to pa v any of the 
the i r taxea, on or before the first dny n/Ju: 
next. . T h e said a m o u n t of t a x n to bo n-c^rUi 
e d f r o m t h e a 
B e i t f a r t h e r ordained b t t h e au thor i ty afore-
• a i d , T h a n i f anv parson shal l negleot or refuse 
t o pay any of t b a t a x e s a&reas ia . upon be ing 
•dennuidod by t a i 4 MarahaU i t shal l be tba do l v 
*h« Mtetxaant of aaid T o w n to i*hue Kxeou. 
e l ec t ing or reruaing 
fir St day of Jm>< next. 
5 d u t y it abnll be to 
i, by levy and sale of t ho gonda and chat te l* 
s a i d tax** advert is ing his sale for a t least live 
d a y s b e f o r e aaid sa le . 
Dooo a n d ratified in Council , thn 1 at day of 
Btky, iL-f):, I W 2 . 
. D A N I E L G . S T I N S O N , CAairman. 
IVm. F.. Kolscv. D . R. S tephenson, 
Corne l ius C a l a w e l l , Robert Douglas . 
. Cu thhe r t H a r m o n , J a m e s Atk inson . 
J . G . Backatrom, R a l p h M ' F o d d e u , 
Secretary, C. CALDWELL. 
. Treasurer, W . E . K ELSE v . 
Meetings.—Second M o n d a y fn M a r c h on 1 
June , a n d las t M o n d a y in October , a t Rich 
Monday in J a n u a r y , a s Ches te r , C . H . 
J Dr. E L I C O R N W E L L , Chairman. 
Coleman Crosby, R i c h a r d Woods . 
Simpson M a n n i n g , John Corn well . 
: Solomon Moore, John A. H e f n e r , 
i Exekiel Sander , ^ R o b e r t S . Hopo, 
Moses 8 . H a r d i n . 
Secretary and Treasurer, CoLKMAN C a o s a r . 
Meetings.--txxond M o n d a y in M a r c h . June , 
i ldd November , a t C h a t t e r C. I I . J o in t meet-
(b f wi th E a s t e r n Board, first M o n d a y in J a n u a * 
a t Ches t e r C. H . 
C O M M I S S I O N E R S O F P O O R . 
I S A A C M ' F A D D E N , Chairman. 
D t v i d N . Hard in . W i n . C o m w e l l . Jr.* 
W . T . Gi lmore , Alex . W . S m i t h . 
Secretary and Treasurer, D . N . H a r d i n . 
Superintendent of Poor, F . A . H a r d i n . 
Meetings.—Last S a t u r d a y in every m o n t h , a t 
the P o o r H o u s e . 
C O M M I S S I O N E R S O F F R E E S C H O O L S . 
J O H N R O S B O R U U G H , Chairman. 
W r o . D . Hen ry . J a m e s Drennan . 
R icha rd H . F u d c o , G . G . Robinson, 
C h a r n e r T . Sca i te , Nicholas Colvin. 
, Rev. W m . B&nks. 
Secretary and Trtasurcr, W m . D. Hen ry . 
Meeting*.—Fourth M o n d a y in J a n u a r y , Apr i l , 





1 I f t g n e t ia 
the pasting of Starts and Fret 
in the Slreetiof Chetlcr after 
1 0 (trlDdr, P. M 
T J E I T O R D A I N E D ky tho I n u n 4 a > < .0.1 , 
War l r f aa . f t h e iona of Chnaler . in 
C o m a AMOib led . tha i f rom and a f i r iht> 
E«4l Teaober i« r*<i*iir«d to Icetp a book, and enter 
ro-reetlj tbarvin the poml>er of tlaya ibat each aoholnr 
ittenda his sobool. Tbe acbolastia jaar oooiiat* of240 
Tba Cbal rana an* See~etary bara poner to i u ia 
I af la on tba Trtaaarrr . and | « ; Teaahara. wb» pre-
»rat tba 'r claicaa In dae farm. *ben (keachool baa been 
Mp»rted and located by tbe B*anl. 
A Teaaber, «D p r i n t i n g bla claim to tba Bonrd. 
•hall predoea a cartiflea'a. 'Igoed by a t l«<it ( « • re-
tper labia altliena, raaidiag la Iba vicinity af the S«b »•! 
Ibat ha l a - f i l lb fo l l j dlsabarfrd bla d i i j aa a Teach" 
ir. and ibat tba aabehr* aat forth la bla 
?roper reelplanta of the Free School Fend. 
JOHN ROSDOROUGH, C h a i r m a n . 
Samuel McAl i ley , ' J o r d a n Bennet t , 
M a t t h e w Wi l l i ams , John M c K r e , J r , 
W i n . D. Hen ry . John S . Wilson 
W . M . McDooafd . S . A lexander . 
S e c r e t a r y , S . M C A L I L C T . 
Treasurer, J . ROSDOROL'CK. 
suuaaa a wan u » a Megro eha l f aa i i e fy the 
< iu t Us or .she is o u t on a special nud necoi 
a v m o d } and i t ahi l l bo d u t y of ihe N i g h i V\ 
aOd Pa t ro l ' t o a r r e s t a n y l i a n ' or f r e e neg ro *• 
g w a ^ i l log , and commit him or tor to t h e 
' ' 9%, ftTiutiier Ordainod, T h a t if any such 
• l a v e or f r e e neg ro shall bo ronuni t t«d u. tlu-
C u a r d XliH+se, s a c h slave or t ree neg ro aball bo 
p u n h f i e d . a t an 4a r iy ffeour n e x t morn ing , with 
o r t h e <nra«r or ompioyer of such slave sbail 
K j W W t o or her d ischarge by the paymen t A 
T ^ ^ S S ^ i B ^ i l e d in Council this tbe I at Mav 
l f i S l 
- S: £LMWTT, Clerk. 
M a y 1 * -
Another Scientific Wonder! 
Important to Dy.pepUcs. 
Or.J.a HOUOtlTON-8 Pm-aiN. T.< ,,!•« ,, 
B R O O M P H r N T . C U N 5 f l P A T I O S ^ U K U I i 
TTf. aa raz - s f t a r Sa to r - ' a «.w i tnoiliol. by \ - l o „ 
own A j e o - . t b i OA'S r t t U J U I C K H s « p b l . u . t r 
ialalaf 3«ia.iliA« avitWoee of i u 'mine, f„ . n . l„d i 
agaa js^ra l la . Seeaotloa a o o o f thr I K) , r 
1—— *»»S medic ine ia aa r s lunb lo i 
t h e inc ip ient a u r e a , such aa O o u ^ h . Cokla, & c 
dec., w h e n t h e L u n g s a r o not too fs r none 1* 
known ' t o (ail la b reak ing up the most diatreasin 
C o a g h o r C o l d . itf a few b o a r s i im»; If rhe dlree 
l ions a r a str ici ly followed. T h o ifon-t ine 1-r 
R o g e r s ' Liverwort and T a r , wbioli 
m a n y w o n d o r f u l euros , can be obtamo.l 
J . A. R K E D V 
Cbes tor D r u g $ 
•6a© advoa i san jc t j i 
N O T A R Y 3 P U B L I C . 
h 
.fames Hemphi l l , ' C D. Mel ton , 
Jno . J . i l a L u r e . J . Y. Mills. 
Rober t B. C a l d w e l l , G . B. Monigomery , J r . 
J a m e s Mc l feu i e l , Duhiel G . S t inaon. 
B A N K A G E N C I E 3 . A T C H E S T E R 0 . I I . 
Bank of the State of South Carolina, 
H. C. B » w l c y , A g e n t . 
Planter's If Mechanic's Bank of South Carolina, 
W . D. Henry , A g e n t . 
Union Bank of South Carolina, 
J ohn A . Bradley . Agon t . 
Commercial Bank of Columbia, S. C . 
B l o L u r e & H a r r i s , - & f p n t a . 
Chaster , C. H * 
Lewiavillc, 
rorbi t 'a Store, 
HalaellTillo, 
I .srmel HilLf 
Baton Rouge , f 
POST OFFICES. 
Postmasters. 
W m . W a l k e r . 
D. J . F a n t . 
E l i j a h Cornwcl l . 
J . B. l/owia. 
J . B. Magi lL 
R o b e r t C h e r r y . 
J . A . H, G a s t o n . 
W m . Ander son . 
D . R . Stevenson. 
David Moffat t . 
C h a r l e s Par ro t . 
Colemnn Crosby. 
J . W . Erfes . 
J . A . Ksten. 
Col. H . C h a l k . 
W m . McCre igbL 
Thocw m a r k e d ( • ) . r e u p p l i e d . w l t h d d t . i l , 
mat l , be ing on t b e lino of t h e Rai l l lowi . 
T h o s e m a r k e d ( t ) a r e .appl ied- trUWeekly by 
s tage . T h e o t h e r , h a r e o n l y a v toekJ j ma i l . 
A R E p r e p a r e d to fu rn lah their cu s tomer s nnd [ 
* * the public, wi th i h e g r n n i e n variety of well i 
can bo found in t h i t coun i ry . 
W e will not pletlgo ou r se lve s to sell a good 
art icle at COST, no r below C O S T . But nro 
well assured that no h n u s o in iho couni ry pro* 
able and willing to sell n t s u c h prices aw will 
give satiafnctioii tu any reasonable p u r c h a s e r . 
Pe r sons r is i l ing t h i s T o w f f w i t h a view of mak-
ing p u r c h n s e s aro rospec l fu l ly invited lo oxnm. 
ino this s tock in t h e qual i ty , and hea r t ho pri-
May 5 _ L 
Ladies' Dress Qocda. 
T E W and F a s h i o n a W o ; and T r i m m i n g s U 
N m a t c h . J u s t n-ceivod. 
I I E N R Y & H E R N D O N , 
East India Hatting and Carpeting. 
F°Rt" I I E N R V & I t E R N D O N . 
Ladles' Fane; Summer Bonnets, 
N IIENRV & HERNDON". 
Genllemens' Boys' and Children's 
Spring and Sommer Hats. 
JUST received. IIENRY & HERNDON. 
IMPORT ANT NOTICE. 
KW SIP BBSS® 
DAVEGA & BENNETT 
Fancy Colored Silks, a t 75 c ts . I e r y a r d . 
Colored Muslins, s t 12$ cts. p e r y a r d . 
Beautiful Silk T i s s u e s and Bareges , a t 374 c t v 
A h a n d s o m e a s s o r t m e n t G inghams , f rom 124 
, Can ton C r a p e ' S h a w l s and Mant les , 
i Black and W h i t e Grenad ine S h a w l s . 
Handsome Silk Pa rnso l s . somc aa low a s 7^ 
» Bonnet Ribbons of i h o latest s ty les , 
j Jnconot and S w i s s T r i m m i n g s . 
I T h r e a d Lnces and Edgings . 
1 Lace and Mualin Undersloovea and Cuffs . 
\ P l a in nnd F i g u r e d Swiss Musl ins . 
• Bleached Sb i r t i ngs a t frets, a ya rd . 
Hnnt lsomo Calicoes f r o m 6 J to 12J cen t s . 
Linen Cambr ic Handke rch i e f* f r o m 10 c t s . up. 
W o r k e d Collars, s o m o a t I 2 | cts. 
Silk and Grenadiuo Man t l e s . 
A L S O ; 
A Complete assortment of Fine Fancy Goods. 
no Y J V E T S W e would invito t h o a t ten t ion of t h e L a d i e . to ou r Slock of Bonncta, w inch 
Made S u m m e r d o t h i n g . w h i c h w o a r e 
Milling . u r p r i s i n g l / cheap. 
ALSO;—A c o m p l e t e a s s o r t m e n t o r 
Hardware, Groceries, Drags & Medicines, Boots fe Shoes, Hats, sc., Sc. 
W o would . t o t e to t h o M in w a n t of G o o d , t ha t w e o re de te rmined not to be under so ld , not 
o v e n by t h o s o t h a t n ro .OIIID3 a t cos t . J u s t s i . o u s a call a n d w e c s n conv ince you • l . f l w n c t -
D A V E C A Si B E N N E T T . 
Apri l 28 
O' 
School Books 
F e v e r y descript ion in a . o in t h e Schools of 
i c o u n t r y . , " t y ' V V ° & N D O N . 
New Goods! 
AM ! 
of SPUING. A N D S U M M 1 
C O O D S of o v e r y descr ip t ion, w h i c h I am c 
termii ie i l lo sell m u c h low*r than the sai 
k i n d s h a v e ever been sold h e r e before . IV 
sons buying will do we l l lo cnll nnd s e e I 
' h u m b u g . T h i s i 
D . P 1 N C H B A C K . 
M f c y S 
10,01)0 Sl"r""s' •'5 
10 Bales -Osiinburgs, at 9 lo 10 c ts . per yd. 
Bluachod H o m e x p u n . a t 6 to 10 eonts . 
5,000 yds . P r i n l , ever}' s lyle . a t 5 lo 15 cents . 
500 yds. F a n c y Alpaccas , DeLnincs sud Me-
A T P I N C H B A C K ' S . 
M a y I 
1 A O P I E C E S F a n c y Dress G o o d s ; Silks, 
T i s sues , Burngus. G r e n a d i n e s , Embroid-
e r e d S w i s s nnd Organdi M u s l i n s , f r o m 2 5 c ts . 
lo $ 1 . 0 0 per va rd . J u s t rece ived 
A P P I N C H B A C K S. 
C A P I E C E S P r i m e d Mus l ins , 124 lo 37 
100 N e w Slj»le B o n u e l s , from §1 
T r i m m i n g s to t 
May 3 
A T P L N C H I t A C K ' S . 
D C X J T S A: S H O E S of e v e r y qual i ty . La-
• - * dies ' S l ippe r s , Ga i i c r s and S h o e s , o!- eveyy 
stylo and qua l i ty . 
A T P I N C H B A C K S. 
M s y 5 
CAHPEACHY HATS. 
Cheaper than the Oheapest 
f " p H E subscr ibers would respcc t lu l ly 
X t o tbo public, t ha t they hav 
n g nnd S u m m e r S tock of Fore ign and Do-
Dry Goods, to wh ich they b e g leave to 
3 a t t en t ion of t h e people. T h e i r stock 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS. 
A beau t i fu l selection of the l a t c s t s t y l e s of Plain 
and F i g u r e d Si lks. S i lk T i ssues . Pla in and 
F igured Bareges. Barege DeLains . Embroid-
e red and Colored Musl ins , G i n g h a m s , Cali-
coes, &c. , &c. 
GENTLEHENS1 WEAR. 
F r e n c h a n d Amer ican Cloths . Cnshmcro t t s . D r a p 
De Etes. Black a n d F a n c y Caaaimeres. Brown 
and Bleachod l i n e n s , Co ' tonadcs, and a gen-
era l a s so r tmen t of 
READY HADE CLOTHING. 
Cloth, C a s h m e r e t t , Drnp Do Ete, T w e e d . Al-
p a c c a . L i n e n and Cot ton C O A T S . Black 
n n d Fancy Cassimero, Linen, a n d Cot ton 
P A N T S Si lk , Pla in Black, nnd F i g u r e d 
S a t i n , Marseilles. Linen and Cotton V E S T S , 
Shirts, Drawers, &c., &c. 
A L S O : 
S i lk . F u r . P a n a m a . Leghorn , and P a l m Leaf 
Hs t s . Silk, Sat in , L e g h o r n , and S t r a w Boo-
B O O T S k S H O E S . S A D D L E R V . H A R D W A R E , 
G R O C E R I E S , M E D I C I N E S , C R O C K E R Y , 
A N D G L A S S W A R E , & c . , &e. 
And a g r e a t r a r i e t y of o t h e r Goods, u sua l ly 
found in a coun t ry S tore . AH of which we will 
W H I T E , R I V E S & CO. 
o f o v e r y I 
May 5 
A T P I N C H B A C K S 
A T P I N C H B A C K ' S . 
House to Bent. 
r p H E unders igned o f f e r s for ren t his Storo I 
JL Room s i t ua t ed ii«'ar tho Depu t in ih ia | 
place. H i e building i* 40 foet long by 2 0 ; 
sl id i s wttl. fitted for buaiueav T e r m s rvnson-
ablc, and possubsiun g i v e n immcditi ielv. 
S A M ' L . M c N l N C I I . 
May 5 lH-tf 
Hicklin & Russell, j 
SPRING ROCK. 
VVTE r e t u r n thank* to t h e people of V.irk and 
M t J h e s l e r Dis t r ic t s , in the nn i sh lmrhood j 
of S p r i n g Rock, for the i r pas t f avo r s and very 
Last Hint. 
IL L Noics and a c c o u n t s wbic h a n d s unse t t l ed , be long ing to t h e Es t a t e of 
W i l l i a m C. M c N i n c h deceased , on ihe first day 
of J u n u n e x t , will be p u t in su i t ind isc r imina te ly . 
J O H N C H A R L E S , Admmi*trotor. 
I Apr i l 7, tm. 
VALUABLE 
j Young Negroes at Private Sale. 
r p H E under s igned has n o w on hand , some l ike-
| -*• |y Y o u n g N e g r o e s , wh ich he will dispose ol 
J a t p r i va t e aale, on a c c o m m o d a t i n g te rms. 
Ho wi l l a lso self ou Commissions such negroes 
I a s m a y bo placod in his h a n d for sa le , and ad-
• on such p rope r ty if des i red . 
J O H N C H A R L E S . 
Apr i l " 
M A I L H O U R S . 
I M 1 E Yorkvillo and Char lo t t e Mai ls will h e r e -
MA IT, ARRANGEMENTS, 
W e h a v e Ihia S p r i n g mode i 
ou r building aod e n l n r r e d ou r »t< 
T h e fol lowing a r t i c l e s comprise 
o u r S l o c k : 
L A D I E S D R E S S G O O D S . 
Ca l i coes ; Ginghnma ; M u s l i n s , p r i n t ed . S w i s s 
sod Embro idered : Borage ; D c b i n s ; ( "ham-
braya ; S'.lks and Silk T i»aucs ; N e c k l a c e s "• 
C o l l a r s ; Ci|M<a; C h i i i u a n i e n and S l e e v e s ; 
I nd i e s and Miasen' B u n u o t s o f the latest style. 
H o s i e r y and Parasols . 
G E N T L E H E N S ' W E A R . 
A var ie ty of F r e n c h C l o t h s , Doeskin Cassi-
m e r e s ; D r a p Do M i e s ; Q u e e n ' s Clo ih ; Lin-
e n s : T w e e d s ; Cotton aud U u e n Drills. 
R E A D Y - D I A D E C L O T H I N G . 
S i lk . F u r , I 'onamu, L e g h o r n and Pulm L e a f 
H A T S . 
B O O T S fc S H O E S , S A D D L E R Y . H A R D -
W A R E , CROCKERY, G L A S S A N D 
S T O N E W A R E . 1RO.NS, C A S T -
INGS A N D S T E E L S . 
S U G A R , C O F F E E . M O L A S S E S , R I C E A N D 
C A N D L E S . 
All of wh ich we will sell on t ho m o s t rea-
sonable t e r m s that can be af forded. 
H I C K L I N & R U S S E L L . 
Apri l 2 8 17-31 
, POST OFFICE. 
l>uriion of SOUTDEBX S i l t — C . & S. C. BAIL ROAD. 
T! mm LEDGER 
[3 P U B L I S H E D W E E K L Y A T L A N C A S -te r C. 11., a t T w o Dollars per y e a r . T h i a 
a p e r ia bound to no Pa r ty , bait advocates all 
i w h i c h t h e Editor behoves wi l l p rovo 
8ontli Carolina.—Chester District. 
W y l i e & Moffa t t i 
vs. > Attachment. 
Noah l l o l l m a n . j 
1 * ^ H E R E A S , t ho Plaint iff did on t h e th i r t ie th 
• " day of M a r c h , A . D.. 1852, file h i s De-
c lara t ion a g a i n s t t ho D e f e n d a n t , w h o (as it i s 
s a i d ) is f r om, and w i t h o u t tho l imits of 
this S u j ^ ^ B ^ t a noi lhor W i f e no r A t t o r n e y 
k n o w n upon w h o m a copy of 
t ho ssid decrnra t ion migh t be s e r v e d : It is there-
fo re o rde red , t l iat t h e said Defeodah t d o a p p e a r , 
nnd plead u> t ho said declara t ion, on or be fore 
t h ? thir ty-f i r»i d a y of M a r c h , which will be in 
t h e yea r of ou r Lord ono thousand e i g h t h u n . 
drcd aud fifty-three, o t h e r w i s e final and abso-
l u t e j u d g m e n t , will t h e n bo g iven and s w a r d e d 
a g a i n s t h i m . 
Jx ROSBOROUGH, c. c . c . r . 
C l e rk ' s Office. C h e s t e r Dis t r ic t . f u n 
Dr. WM, H, BABCOOK 
/ ^ A F E R S h i s P r o f e s s i o h a l s e r v r f e s t o I h e p u b -
V - / lio. H i s Office m a y be fwund a t t h e p l a n -
ta t ion of W m . D. Ch i sho lm. . s i x - miJea eas t of 
Ches t e r Cour t House, on the Landsford R o a d . 
A p r i l 14 * ~ l M f 
10.25 A. M 
T h e Soa b ' m Mail will be ilo«ttl s t 9 o'clock, A.M 
VOBRVILLE HAIL—Coach. 
I V p . r i . i J . i l , . " " i t . . I r . » 
[II \RLOTTE atlL—narlc. 
05I0X MAIL—Coach. 
Arri*.* T u o r t . y , T b s n d . ] & Sa 'n ' i J .y , " t . . . 9 A. M 
LANCASTER MAIL—Done. 
A r r i w s r e r y S^turdor. at 9 r . M 
Drp ut» ererjr WpdnrsJs j , at 8 A. M 
PISCSSETYJLLE •All-Bom. 
HAZLBWOOD SAIL-Done. 
K«ion » me «Uv. a t I 
' l b - Vo krilla. Charlotta n .d Uoioa mail.-, v 
cl"*cd at 10 A. M. 
The l^nenrler , PiookneyriUe and Ilailewood mall", 
• re • hi «J ut 9 p. tn. oa tbe uighl previuua lo th> ' 
paid, other*I>e thc.v ara not i»rl1ed. 
^ All ' "* 
ELECTRO-BIOLOGY. 
¥ U S T rece ived d i rec t ion f r o m D r . O . C. Ruff*. 
( f o r m e r p a r t n e r in t b e firm of R e e d y & 
Ruf f ) tn p l ace tho Notes nnd Accounts of Reedy 
& Ruff*, in ihe hands of an At to rney for collec-
t ion. All tho*o w h o k n o w themse lves indebted 
to t h e firm of R e e d y Ac Ruff , e i t h e r by Note o 
Book a c c o u n t will find t h e i n in t h e hands c 
W m . A . W a l k e r , E s q . P lease cull b e f o r e re 
t u r n d a y . J . A . R E E D Y . 
- F e b . 2 6 8- t f 
TUMI MISIMIY. 
A Family Kewpaper—Decotrdlo the Interests of 
the South, Miscellany, Agriculture, Domestic 
and Foreign Sevs. 
H P H I S p a p e r is p u b l i s h e d a t Yorkvi l le , S . C. , 
X nt $ 2 ' p e r a n n u m in a d v a n c e . T o Adver-
t i s e r s . it p re sen t s favorublo i n d u c e m e n t s — h a v -
ing an ex tens ive c i rcula t ion i a York Dist r ic t 
and N o r t h Caro l ina . 
J . E . G R I S T , P ropr ie to r . 
Stoves! Stoves ! 
' S T O V E S , of overy aixc. J u s t received by 15th of M a y 
. H E N R I ' & H E R N D O N . [ Apri l 21 
New Music! 
I m y love 10 n i e : Yes, or No : My Daogh-
. . . *au; He ia coming h o m e ; My H e a r t ii 
T h i n e ; T h e Qloomer 's C o m p l a i n t ; T h e breath-
ing s igh you gave Jove ; T h e Bowhl Soger Boy 
H e led h e r lo the n l ta r ; Blue Eye* ; D e a r land 
of my f a t h e r s ; A n y th ing to m a k e a c h a n g e 
I 've p len ty .o l lx>vora; I m o u r n t h e e , l>ut I lov« 
no m o r e ; W h e n e ' e r I s ee chose smil ing eyca 
My h o m e , m y h a p p y h o m e : I enn bu t w e e p 
M y h e a r t is th ine ; Old folks at H o m e ; H e L 
coming h o m o ; I'd m a r r y h im t o - m o r r o w ; Jo« 
Hardy ; F a r e thos well m y F a n n y ; I 'm aiiddea 
w h e n I t i n g ; Beat* the re a h e a r t on e a r t h sin 
c e r e ; T w i l i g h t is c l o s ing ; F a r e w e l l m y L*Uy 
d e a r ; T e l l ino no t t ha t I a m sad ; My d renm 
of Ixjve is o v e r ; Oh for a home beside the Hill*. 
A L S O A fine collection of Walkces, Polka ' s , 
Quick Steps, Galops, and M a r c h e s , jus t re-
ceived aud for sale by 
J O H N M c K E E 
Apri l 58 17-31 
2Sn5ims5 Curtis. 
-DR. STRINGFELLOW 
WI L L be found h e r e a f t e r d u r i o g t h e dsv a t h i s office in Ms jo r E a v e s ' n e w building 
o r nt D r . R e e d y ' s D r u g S to re , a n d (Soring, tbe 
n igh t a t K e o n c d y ' s H o t e l , u n l e s s profess iona l ly 
P u n c t u a l a t t e n t i o n wi l l b o g i v e n to oil col ls . 
Js 'ov. 13 . 4G 
CUP! CHEAPER! 1 CHEAPEST! 
New Spring Goods. 
•*u j u s t receive* 
Rock Hill Depot , on the 
Charlt^tlo & S. C, Roil Road, a la rgo and fine 
selection ol F o r e i g n and Domest ic Goods, su i t -
able to t h o S p r i e g T r a d e . 
Gcn t lomecs* and Lad ies ' D r o s s Goods of overy 
H a r d w s r e and Cut le ry . • Boots and Shoet. 
I I A T S of every var ie ty—lates t s ty les . 
B O N N E T S of e v e r y var ie ty . 
S A D D L E R Y and W h i p s . 
U M B R E L L A S end P A R A S O L S . 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
C r o c k e r y , I ron, Na i l s ond Cas t i ngs , G u n s , 
D r u g s , & c . , & c . 
All of w h i c h wo a r e de t e rmined to se l l a s 
low a s tho l o w e s t , lor C a s h , or on t ime to punc-
tual c u s t o m e r s . 
A L S O : 
A largo s tock of G R O C E R I E S , s u c h ns ^ t r . w t v r . . . , < , . , - * 
S u g a r a n d C o f f e o , m o l a s s e s & C h e o s o , j 3 , T o w n o f C h e s t e r . t e n i e r e ^ i s P r o f e s - S i 
R i c e , a n d C a n d l e s , | Stonal s e r v i c e s to i t s c i t a e o a a n d t h e v i o l n i t y -
w h i c h w o will n i l a s l o « l o w e . t hr C « . h | n r r " " k - ' " 
a n d Caall on ly . 
W. P. & IL F. BROACH. 
March 54 12-if 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
D r . J . T . W A L K E R 
W O U L D ' i n f o r m t h e c i t i z e n s o 
C h e s t e r and s u r r o u n d i n g D u t r i c t * , 
t h a t h e will ho found a t M c A f e e ' s 
Hotel , on Mondsys , W e d n e s d a y s and S a t u r d a y * , 
w h e r e h e m a y be c o n s u l t e d on h i s p rofess ion . 
N . B. H e finds i t imprac t i cab le to r i d e t b r o u g b 
t h e c o u n t r y ; and o p o r u t i o n s c a n b e b e l t e r p e r 
formed ot h i s r ooms . 
J u l y 16 2 9 - t f 
DR. J . S. Pfi lDE, 
E . E L L I O T T . 
IMPORTATIOIS. 
DRY GOODS AT WHOLESALE. 
IN CHARLESTON, S. 0. j 
Q & E. L. KERRISON & CO.. have. 
Choice 
very arrival . cont inua l ly 
a t their Dress 6 'oorfj will well repay t h e t rouble . 
T h e i r stock of Hosiery is larce nnd comple t e , 
and in Prints m a n y s tyles will be found not g e n . 
orallv kept in t h e i r .marke t . 
C. & E. L . KERRISON* 8: T O . 
North Welt Corner King .V Market Si reel'. 
F e b . 11 6- t f 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
CARROLL & FARLEY, 
Cotton Planters 
despatch , cnll at the subscri-
b e r ' s s h o p in Ches ter viibige, and g e t o n e ol 
his Gin*.—1They n re cqual to a n y miiJo in t h e 
perforin well . Ilia Gina aro much super io r tc 
gone severa l valuable improvements . 
Ho uUo naoa t h o improved F i r e P r o o f Box. 
which he will a t t a c h o t half the p r i ce usua l ly j 
p lace , on e i t h e r of llie Ra i l Road!", f r r e id 
c h a r g e : and nil old G i n t aent by Rail R o a d . !o 
be r epa i r ed , ho will pay the d rayago f rom aud 
to (be Depot . 
CABINET BUSINESS. 
^ t h e c i t i z o n s o l Ches t e r District , that ho h a s 
e r e c t e d a S h o p n e a r R i ch Hi l l , w h e r e he 
is prepared tu ca r ry cn iho 
CABINET BUSINESS 
in i t s var ious b r a n d i e s , l i e would r e spec t fu l l y 
invite persons w i s h i n g to p u r c h n s e F u r n i t u r o 
w h e r e , a s hc^ia de t e rmined to M<I1 ns c h e a p as-
the chea i iea t . A* his work here tofore h a s g r 
S K Y L I G H T 
DAGUERREIAN BOOMS. 
M i n i a t u r e , pu t in n e a t Cn jca , F r . m c « ' , B r F M t 
pins , R i n g . & L o c k c t » , n t p r i c e , to a u i t . l l c l a a M . 
IIOO M S O jV MAIN STREET, 
Oppoiile "Kennedj'i TIQ Faeiirj." 
' 6 ' 16-1 f 
J A 0 E S 0 N a HELTON, 
( J o h n B . J a c k s o n c . D . r l s S e l l o n . ) 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
WILJ\ rS,AVTICE , N T , 1 E COURTS of L A W , f o r t b e D i s t r i c t o f Y O R K . 
t y V F F l C E . o n e d d o r N o r t h o f G o o r e ' f H o t e l 
Yorkvi l le , N o v . 2 3 
REEDER & DB 8A0B8TJRE, 
Ready-Made Clothing, i Factorage & Commission Business 
\frhich w a s pnrcl iased a t t h e Nor th by o n e of> A U G E R ' S W H A R F , 
t h o firm, for Cash. T h e publ ic a re respect fu l ly j C H A R L E S T O N S . C . 
SWELL nEEDER. J O n S D. DE 8ACU0RK. 
A t t e n d to Soi l ing of Cot ton , Rice , a n d o t l U r 
Broad-Cloths, Vestings, Trimmings, &c. p"<1!,cc-, 
T h e y have also on h a n d a . u p p l y of t h e m u c h | . ^ ' " u o ^ ' 8 ' 
admirod l j.-ob j , 
Rock Island Jeans. 
ALSO: A n a s s o r t m e n t o f Shirts, Draiccrs. 
Under-Shi i ts. Gloves, Cravats. Ife. 
ALSO: A n a s s o r t m e n t of G e n t s ' , 
Chi ldren* ' C A P S . 
' ' a r t i c l e s per ta in ing t o ! S o n t h e r n W h a r f , C h a r l e s t o n , S o o t h C a r o l i n a . 
w i t h -
F. E. Frasor, 
>-s- nnd! F a c , o r ' Commission merchan t 
the i r lino of b u s i n c * . 
Ueing prac t ica l Ta i lo r s they a 
teat rant all c lo th ing sold by the i r 
good all defect*. 
Nov . 3 0 M f 
H I G H . S I M P S O N , $ 
Chester Wale Academy. 
r f " M ! E T r u s t e e s of t h i s inst i tut ion respect fu l ly 
JL inform th o publ ic , t ha t t hey h a v e c n g a g o d 
t h e s e r v i c e s o f JOHN M . UCATY, f o r t h o e n a u i n g 
lua te of t l 
i the h i g h 
T r u s t e e s flatter t hemse lves t ha t p a r e n t s and 
c a r e to him, a s ono eminen t ly qual i f ied to in-
s t r u c t a n d to p r e p a r e y o u n g men ro e n t e r the 
South Caro l ina College, or any Col lege in the 
Uni t ed S t a l e s . 
T h e prices of Tu i t i on tho samo a s hore t^ fo re . 
Board c a n be obtaiood in p r iva to fami l ies at 
r e a s o n a b l e pr icca, 
S. M c A U L E V , 
C h a i r m a n of Board of T r u s t e e s . 
Dec. 24 52-tf 
WHEAT AND CORN MILL. 
r j p i l E u n d e r s i g n e d h a s a t t ached to his Mil ls 
to f u r u i r h 
be hsd i 
H e will g n n J W h e a t r o g u l n r l y on e v e r ) 
T h u r s d a y , and Corn a s h e r e t o f o r e , on \ V e d n o » 
w Notice to Creditors. H E R E A S , Rober t G s n t . M e r c h a n t , la te of Winnsboro ' , Fairfield District, d u l y ex-
ecuted a n a s s ignmen t ol all his Goods, Merchan-
dise and Hook Account*, for tho benef i t , first, 
of cer ta in a t t a c h i n g crodi lors , a n d secondly, ft-r 
such of his r ema in ing c red i to rs a s m a y rcceivo 
a p r o r a t a s h a r e a s fu l l bat isfact ion, and on re-
ceiving e u c h d iv idend shal l e x e c u t e a w r i t t e n 
r e l u i t e of t h e i r respect ive d e m a n d s a copy of 
which r e l ea se m a y be seen a t m y office : N o -
t ice is h e r e b y given to t h o credi tor* of t h o said 
Rober t Gan t , to s ign i fy the i r acooptanco of the 
t e r m s of tho a s s ignmen t on or hoforo the Iwenty-
first day of J u l y next , or i t phall be deemed thn t 
they r e fuse t h o same , . 
J O H N J . M o l . U R E , 
Axsignnee of R. Gant. 
C h e s t e r , Apri l 21 , 1352. 16 - l4 t 
Co-partnership. 
f ¥ , H E u n d e r s i g n e d h a v e associa ted themse lves 
t o g e t h e r u n d e r i h o firm o f WILLIAMSON & 
WILSON, f o r t h e p u r p o e o o t P r a c t i s i n g L a w ' 
t h i s and s b r r o u n a i n g Distr ic ts . 
p o n c t o a l a t t en t ion to a n y budnc f t 
be en t ru s t ed to t hem in t h e i r lino. 
O r r i c e a t Ches t e r Cour t Houso. 
J A M B S A W I L L I A M S O N . 
J O H N S . W I L S O N . 
M a r c h 10 10-3 m 
• l" Hill*-
No Mistake! 
PE R S O N S w h o b i n n e g j c c t e d to c l o w t h e i r a c c o u n t s wi th W . M.^NichoUon, e i t h e r by 
N o t e or Cfcsh, a r e rpqucntcd to d o so « soon iw 
p o e s i b l e ^ T h u i O hav ing a c c o u n t s of and u n d e r 
t h e s u t f o L n r c m ; du l la r s . ( $ 2 0 ) will t ind thorn 
in t h e h s t f d s o f a n off iccrfwr collocUbn, a n c r t b e 
16-41 
WM. ALLSTON GOURDIN. 
Factor, 
>. 56 East Bay, Charleston, S. C„ 
LE.Y• J I s p r e p a r e d to m a k e l i b e r a l a d v n n c e s o n 
44- t f J c o n s i g n m e n t s of -
Bitt, Colton, Corn, 8n|«r, Flour, Grail, H«y, ke 
S a t u r d a y I the Co-par tner -
der Iho n a m e ot 
.D tc PiNciiDAcE. will bo dissolved by 
m u t u a l consent . T b e business of t h e old firm 
will b e c l o s o d u p by D . P inchback . en w h o m ni l 
persons indeb ted to t h o concern will p l ea s i cal l 
a n d se t t l e t h e i r dues , n t a s ea r ly a d a t e a s 
possible, because wo w a n t tho business closed u p 
P ° ' " b l ° ; "1 P I N C H B A C K . 
T h e subscr iber respect fu l ly i n f o r m s iho cus-
tomers of tho old firm and the publ ic gene ra l l y , 
t ha t he i n t ends cur ry ing on t h o bunioess n t the 
old a ' and , ( f o r t h o prebent) where, he will be 
happy to sec t h e m , and a c c o m m o d a t e ihcm with 
any goods in t h e Dry Goods line, e x t r e m e l y low 
for C a s h . 
D . P I N C H B A C K . 
.March 17 l l - t f 
FINAL NOTICE. 
P e r s o n s i n d e b f d t o t h e la lo firm of LITLK k 
WALKER, will find t h e i r N o t e s nud A c c o u n t s in 
the h a n d s of W . A . W A i R E n , Esq . . w h e r e they 
h a v e b e e n placed for immediate collection, w i t h -
ou t r e s p e e l to p c r s o j ' 
J O H N 1 
Doc. 17. 
Look Out. 
4 L L p e r s o n s indebted to me by Note or book 
j fY . a c c o u n t for G r o c e r i e s las t y e a r , a re h e r e -
by informed t h a t 1 w a n t I he m o n e y , a n d I m u s t 
h a v e i t . P e r s o n s t h a t I owe w n n t t h e i r m o n e y , 
and it ! • a bad ru l e t ha t won t work both w a y s . 
S o cal l a t t h o Cap t a in ' s office and sel i le . 
D . P I N C H B A C K . 
J a n . 14 a - i f 
Notice. 
^ L L p e r s o n s indebted lo m 
in t h e l i ands o f . 
Icciion. T h e y will < 
m e n i w i thou t de l ay 
will bo g iven . 
M A J T H E W W I L L I A M S . 
J a n . 21 " 3 - t l 
Tallow! 
3 0 0 * > o u n ^ s c ' l o ' c o T a l l o w , j u s t rece ived an 
f 0 r , n C t t A \ V F O I i D . M I L L S k C O . 
1. W h i t e , J . R . S a t o . . 
Greenville, S. C.—Tandy W a l k e r , E s q . 
Baltimore*—'Tifiany, W a r d k Co . 
Chattanooga, Tenn.-*Cnandlor, F r e n c h k 
C o . . W m . S . T o w n s e n d & Co . 
Huntsville, Ala.—Cabaoiss & S h e p h e r d , J . 
F . Dcmovi l le . 
J u l y 16 29^1 j 
A M E R I C A N H O T E L , 
Corner of Biebardion and Blinding Strccu, 
COLUMBIA, S. C.' 
D o n t t r r i e h t 4 J a n n e r , W m . D . I l n r n , , 
f i t o p a i E T o n a . J M I J T A I T . 
O I lanlon 'n O m n i b u s will be In r c a d i o e s s a t 
t h e R a i l r o a d S t a t i ons t o c a r r y P a s s e n g e r s to 
ibis H o u s e , ( o r lo any point d e s i r e d . ) w h e r e 
t h e y will find good accommoda t ion and kind a t -
Corn Starch. 
C A S T O R O I L . 
FR E S H and g o o d , f o r s a l e by t i l e ga l l on o r bo t t l e , c h e a p . J . A . B E E D Y 
O l i v e 0 U . : 
/ ~ \ L I V E , O I L of best qua l i ty , in B o t t l e s a m f 
V y 1- l o r o n c o F l a s k s — w a r r a n t e d p u r e . 
S w e e t Oil or D r a l t . in a n y q u a n t i t y , f o r M e c b n o -
cia B H . Cal l und BOO. F o r s a l e by 
J . A . R R E D - : 
Iron! I ron!! 
X A A A L B S . S W E D I S H I R O N . a l l . o r t a a n d 
s i z e s , j u s t r e ce ived and for sa l e by 
B i t A W L E V fc A L E X A N D E R . 
Lard! 
A I . O T of L E A K L A H D . o f a n p o r i o r qnal l 
t y , j u s t r e ce ived n n d for t a l e bv ' 
B R A W I . E Y k A L E X A N D E R . 
To Mechanics. 
„un KJt 
received by the_ C c t n m i » i o n c r s of Pub l i c 
Bui ld ings for Distr ic t , u n t i l twe lve o 'clock, 
Meridi 'Ti. of the first M o n d a y in J u n e n e x t ; on 
v h i c h d a y t h e con t r ac t for said bu i ld ing will bo 
let to the lowest respons ib le b i d d e r . Pe r sons 
w i sh ing to c o n t r a c t c a n e x a m i n e the p l a n s and 
specifications of said bu i ld ing , a t t h e off ice of 
S a m u e l McAl i l e r , Esq . . a t Chea te r C o u r t House, 
and if requested, wil l bo p r e sen t ed witu copies 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 
A P I N E lot of aup« r to r q u a l i t y , j u s t rece ived 
a n d lur s a l e by 
C R A W F O U D M I L L S & Co 
Dec . 17 
Tea! Tea!! 
f T f H E b o s t qua l i t y o f Black and G r e e n T e a , 
f r o m t h e C a n t o n T e a C o m p a n y , f o r sa lo a s 
c h e a p a s e v e r ut t h e C h o » t o r D r u g Sioii*. 
P H O S P H A T E O F L O S E . 
r j p h a t o of Soda . 
of t h o sncc inCa t ions . N U U X J U f l x i i , 
T h o bui ld ing will bo of Br ick, seventy-f ive i Q U A N T I T Y of S E E D R Y E , i u s t rece i* 
by fifty fee t , t h o first s t o r y Id feet 9 inches. e d . a u d lor sa lo by 
nnd t h o second s t o r y 19 f e e t 9 i n c h e s in t h e B R A W L E Y S t A L E X A N D E R 
" be d i rec ted (post 
pa id) t o J o h n R o s b o m u g h . C h a i r m a n , o r Snw ' l . P R E S T O N ' S P O H T A B L E L E B I O N A P E of ,ho Board *l ChMtr A 
J O [ l N R O S B O R O U G H , C h a i r m a n . 
S a n L . M C A L I L K T , S e c r e t a r y . 
A p r i l 2 1 . 16-71 
Timby's tTnion Water Wheel, 
. • . T h e Char les ton Cour ier wil l i n w r t i n t h , T S j f f ^ ' ™ v , K - ° M ' " * ' * j 
M o n d a . in M a y , fo rward t b e i r n c c o o n U t o 
1 ,118 omve. I ; 
T h o underaigt led h a s p 
„ fc, . the mannlaeture and sale «»* %nvmo 
p H F . Execu t ions , Notes n n d A c c o u n t d u e to t h o LKstricts of ChoMer a n d Fair t leW. 
« the la to firm of Kobinsoh B m d l o , t C o , H o will d e l i r e r t h e n a t C h e a t e r C . H . . 
h a v e been p laoed in ray b a n d s fu r immediate ccl- W i n n s b o r o ' . o r a t A H 
ol i h e eohoern re- , c m l t o p u u i n e t h e m i 
be a d d r e w t t l , 
Final Notice. 
"TEH 
qui re t b a t t h e moat p r o m p t : 
D e p o t : a n d will a t -
G E 0 8 G E ' D . CHALK-
arxis 
a^raift's Dfprtmrat. 
j L A H P A 8 . 
4 U i d m p u V « • o M M f f * " 1 b y » r i , , ! r a 
o n t k m ' M J t o • t w l l i n g , o r UDOtlural p r o m i -
n o n c a in s o m e o f t b e lowest r l d g a o r b a m of 
i h o pa l a t e . I s h o u l d n o t h u s o t h o u g h t i t 
w o r t j i wMI* (o 'hS iy# W c n j u p time w i t h t h i s 
tuppoted m a l a d y , b t t t to i l haa caUed fo r th 
l- t lM inf l ic t ion of g T M t t o r t u r e o n t h e a n i m a l 
I b y w a y o f r e m e d y , " a n d t h a t i t b a a been a 
i c l o a k for t h e p rac t i ce of m u c h impos i t ion on 
t h o s o w h o h a v e been in t h e h a b i t of c o n s u l t -
i n g ftrrfeta o n t h e d iseases of t h e i r b o n e s . 1 
a l l u d e t o t h e c r u e l t y a n d b a r b a r i t y of b u m -
j o g tho ppla*>« of t b o h o n e s s o affected : 
e q u a l l y cons i s t en t , t no ro Tequinite, t o cau te r -
; « e t b o p a l a t e s o f t h e i r c h i l d r e n w h o a r e 
j ^ S l i i n g J for tho t r u t h is , t h a t t ho p a l a t e has 
DO m o r e t o d o w i t h t h e e x i s t i n g d isease (if 
d i s ea se i t cau b o ca l l ed ) t h a n the tail h a s . — 
L a m p a s b n o m o r a or less t h a n a t u r g i d i t y of 
t h e vessels of t h e p a l a t e , c o n s e q u e n t upon 
t h a t i n f l a m m a t o r y cond i t ion of tbe g u m s 
w h i c h n o w a n d t h e n • a t t e n d s t h e t e e t h i n g 
p r o c e s s ; h a t n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g t h i s plain s n d 
s i m p l e t r a t b v t h e h o r a e c o n t i n u e s t o be perse-
c u t e d fcrfe e v e n ' b y s o m e professional m e n 
a s we l l aa- femora . - * T h e prac t ice is a s t i g m s 
u p o n oar n a t i ona l c h a r a c t e r , a n d a d i sgrace to 
t h e professors of v e t e r i n a r y sc ionce. 
Teething in children is now and then s 
, season a t t e n d e d wi th rest lessness a n d pa in ; 
a n d w a s one , be fore s u r g e o n s were in t ho 
M a b U ' o f u a l Q g t h e g a m l i n c e t , of anx i e ty a n d 
d a n g e r ; b o f U i a n o t w y w i t h horees ; t h e y 
n e v e r h a v e a n y f e v e n s h i r r i t a t i o n c r e a t e d in 
t h a ey i t e ro , t h o u g h t h e y - m a y h a v e some ten-
d e r n e s s of t h e g u m s a n d pa la t e , and t h o u g h 
s o m e lew, in c o n s e q u e n c e of t h i s t e n d e r n e s s , 
cud t hd l r .1bod . o r r e fuse t o ea t a n y b u t w h a t 
i s s o f t , a n d u n i r r i t a t i n g . In auch a case, if 
y f r f & t o g requires to b o d o n o , we o u g h t t o 
l a n c e t h e g u m s , o o t t h e p a l a t e ; b u t I d o no t 
r e m e m b e r t o h a v e h a d t o d o t h i s b u t o n c e ; 
A n d t h i s h a p p e n e d in t h e case of a horse, and 
i n h i s fifth y e a r , w h o h a d fod s o s p a r i n g l y for 
f o r t n i g h t , a n d so r a p i d l y dec l ined in 
1 c o n d i t i o n . In c o n s e q u e n c e of i t , t h a t his o w n -
•41Va v e t e r i n a r y s u r g e o n , w a s u n d e r n o l igh t 
a p p r e h e n s i o n s a b o u t his l ife. H o h a d , h i m -
w p f c a t o d l y e x a m i n e d t h e hor se ' s m o u t h , 
w i t h o u t hav ing 1 d i scove red any* d e f e c t or dis-
e a s e ; b u t a n o t h e r v e t e r i n a r y s o r g e o n , to 
w h o m h e h a d s h o w n t b o a n i m a l was of the 
o p i n i o n t h a t t h e aversoness or inab i l i ty m a n i -
ftstodin m a s t i c a t i n g ( o o d , a n d t b e c o n s e q u e n t 
, . a p r e l e r n a t u r a l b l u n t n e s s of t h e face of tho 
g r i n d e r s ; t h e s e tooth were t h e r e f o r e filed, b u t 
' n o benef i t - r e s u l t e d . I t w a s a f t e r t h i s t h a t 1 
e a w t h e h o r s e , tad m u s t confess t h a t I w a s 
j u s t a s • touch a t a Iocs in m y first e x a m i n a -
t i o n , t o . e f l e t a n y t h i n g sa t i s f ac to ry otS t h e 
C t t e / ' W i n a n y o t h e r s t h e n p rcson t , f o r his 
. t e e t h a n d m o n t h a p p e a r e d to us all t o bo per -
I f e e t a n d h e a l t h y . A s I w a s r u m i n a t i n g on 
t h e a p p a r e n t l y e x t r a o r d i n a r y n a t u r e of tho 
c a s e , i t s t r u c k m e t h a t I h a d n o t seen t h e 
t u s k s . ~L i m m e d i a t e l y be took myse l f t o a re-
; Hlftn d iscovered t w o l i t t le 
friffandliard, in t h e s i tua t ions of t ho 
p o s t e r i o r rales, w h i c h , w h e n p r e s sed , a p p e s r -
a d ' l t t g i v e ' t t e ani i r fa l i n su f f e r ab l e pa in . I 
i n s t a n t l y t ook a ' pocke t -kn i fo a n d m a d e cru 
c i a l inc i s ions t h r o u g h t h e s e p r o m i n e n c e s 
. ^ o w n t b ' t l ^ e ^ t l ^ f r o m w h i c h t i m e t h e horse j c a u s e s 
? Tooovered b i s a p p e t i t e , and was r e s t o r e d . — 
i O u r o w n def in i t ion of l a m p a s is, t h a t in the I 
y o u n g s u b j e c t t h e r e is r e laxa t ion of t h e rou-1 
c u s m e m b r a n o of t h e m o u t h , a c c o m p a n i e d by 
t u r g o s c e n c o a n d p a i n . In t h e a g e d s u b j e c t , 
t h o m e m b r a n o i s c o r r u g a t e d , t h i c k e n e d , and 
i s scarcc ly , if ever , a t t e n d e d wi th • pa in . 
Treatment—If t h e col t ' s m o u t h is h o t and 
. t e n d e r , k e e p h t m on scalded food ; to which 
' f t d d ^ n i g h t a n d m o r n i n g , ono t ea spoonfu l of 
f . c r e a m o f t a r t a r , a n d ono o t . of p o w d e r e d 
p o p l a r b a r k . T h o m o u t h m a y be w a s h e d 
n i g h t a n d m o r n i n g wi th an infus ion of bops , 
t o wh ich a h a n d f u l o f t ho loaves of hamane-
lis Vtfginica { w h i t e hazel ) m a y be a d d e d . 
" W h e n t h e l a m p a s m a k e s i t s a p p e a r a n c e , a f -
t e r t h e t e m p b t a r y t e e t h ' a r e a l l a h e d , a s t r i n -
g e n t * a n d tonics a r e i n d i c a t e d ! T h e 4 f o l l o w -
i n g , U a g o o d e x a m p l e : P o w d e r e d b a y b e r -
* i y I x t f k , t m e o x . ; p o w d e r e d g o l d e n s ea l , o n e 
h a l f o x . ; bo i l i ng ' ^wa te r , o n e q u a r t . W h e n 
• oool i t i s fit for u s e , a n d m a y b e a p p l i e d t o t h e 
roof of t h e m o u t h t w o o r t h r e e t i m e s a d a y 
Z\jj m o m s of a s p o n g e . I t s o m e t i m e s h a p -
p e n s t h a t t h i s c o r r u g a t e d s t a t e of t ho m e m -
b r a n e i s o o c s s i o n e d b y d e b i l i t y ; in s n e h cases 
t h e g e n e r a l h e a l t h o f t h e a n i m a l m o s t b a i m -
p r o v e d . T h e following a r t i d o wi l l b e found 
e f f e c t u a l : P o w d e r e d p r i e k l y - a s b b a r k , 
p x . ; b l o o d r o o t , o n e o r , ; an ise seed , tw< 
' s o l p h o r o n e ox. M i x a n d d i v i d e in to e i g h t 
p a r t s , o n e o f w h i c h is to b e g i v e n n i g h t a n d 
m o r n i n g in t h e food.— Veterinary Journal. 
& l s e licks m a y ; b o s t r u c k , o r n o w o r k pos t -
ffJobcd for « m o r e ' c o n v e n i e n t B e a i o n ; b u t 
y»a t e v e r y t h i n g s h o u l d JH k e p t s q u a r e n p , 
' ra ther a n t i c i p a t i n g or d r i v i n g o u r bus iness , 
Hhan b e i n g d r i v e n b y t h a t . If b u r a d v i c e h a s 
'boon fo l lowed , t h o conf l ic t will bo s h o r t , a n d 
I h o victory soon a n d eas i ly w o n . T h o s e w h o 
\ i avo n o t h e e d e d o u r a d v i c e , a n d find t h e m -
se lves in t r o u b l e , m u s t m a k e t h o bes t of t h e i r 
'difficulties, a n d g r o w wise r by e x p e r i e n c e . — 
T h e w o r k of t h i s m o n t h is m a d e u p of a t t en -
t i o n s t o a l l c rops . O u r b a r k is n o w fu l ly 
l a u n c h e d , a n d t h e w h o l e respons ib i l i ty is up-
'on us . T h o c o r n a n d co t ton n o w n e e d s to 
\>e w o r k e d , n o t a l one for t h e s a k e of faci l i ta t -
i n g t h e i r g r o w t h , b u t a l l t h e i r foes a r e n o w 
in t h e field, a n d h a v e t o be m e t a n d c o n q u e r -
<fed. M a n n o w p a i n f u l l y real izes t h o c u r s e up-
ton t h e e a r t h , t h a t in tbo s w e a t of t b e f a c e lj.0 
m t o e a t h i s b r o a d . 
U n d e r t b e o r d i n a r y a r r a n g e m e n t s of p l a n t -
i n g , ( he corn c r o p will rece ive f t* second 
w o r k i n g in t ho e a r l y p a r t of t h i s m o n t h . — 
This is t o be d o n e m a i n l y , on all e x c e p t new 
l ands , w i t h t ho p low. T h o c o r n is n o w l a rge 
E n o u g h t o b e a r d i r t i n g p r e t t y l ibera l ly , a n d 
w i t h a g o o d p low, well m a n a g e d , nea r ly all 
taray b o d o n e w i t h o u t t h o a i d of t h e hoe. 
•Somo a r r a n g e m e n t s m u s t b e m a d e f o r throw-
i n g t h e l i g h t e a r t h - a l o u t t h e roo t s of t b o 
t o r n . A t u r n i n g p l o w d o e s t h i s v e r y per-
fec t ly , a n d i s o f t en u s e d , b u t wo t h i n k wif l i 
m u c h d a m a g e t o t b o l a n d , a n d w o u l d there-
fo re p r e f e r s o m e o t h e r p l o w , b y wh ich tc 
t u m b l e t h e e a r t h , a s i t is e l e v a t e d by a scoot-
*er o r shove l p l o w , a b o u t t h e roo t s of t h e s ta lk. 
V e r y l i t t l e a id is r e q u i r e d , a s t h e p l o w , well 
toanaged, will v e r y n e a r l y a c c o m p l i s h t h o o b -
j e c t A v e r y sma l l s t r i p of w o o d , ono or t w o 
i n c h e s w i d e , a n d e x t e n d i n g a l i t t le b e y o n d t h 
"edge of t h e fu r rows , f a s t e n e d t o t h e s tock ju.« 
'above t h e p low h o e , wil l a n s w e r t ho p u r p o s e 
v e r y well , a n d s a v e t h e l and from t h e d a m a g e 
wh ich w e cons ide r m u s t ens i l e f rom b e i n g 
' tu rned o v e r a t t h i s season of t h e y e a r . A t 
Uiis t i m e , if t h e l a n d h a s been prev ious ly well 
b r o k e n , w e s h o u l d adviso t h a t t h e p l o w i n g 
s h o u l d n e i t h e r be q u i t e so d e e p n o r so closo 
'as a t t h e first'going o v e r ; b u t this o u g h t to 
b e a p r e t t y t h o r o u g h w o r k i n g . T h e scooter 
tor s h o v e l m a y b e u s e d n t w , a s c i r c u m s t a n c e s 
d e m a n d . I f tho l a n d is -a t all h a r d or 
t i o u s , t h e f o r m e r ; b u t if soft , t h e l a t t e r will 
b o bes t . A n y pecu l i a r i t i e s g r o w i n g o u t of 
t h o l a n d , o r t ho d i a m e t e r o f t ho seasons 
m u s t h a v e m u c h t o d o in s e t t l i n g t h e s e ques-
t i ons . S o m e w o r k m u s t b e d o n e wi th t ho 
h o e , a t t h i s t i m e , in r e m o v i n g g r a s s n o t d o -
b t r o y e d by t h e p jow, c l e a n i n g r o u n d 
tad s t u m p s , s t r a i g h t e n i n g u p t h e b e n t s t a lks 
p u l l i n g o f f sucke r s , a n d r e m o v i n g a n y s u r p l 
s t a l k s w h i c h m a y h a v o bcon l e f t 
sk i l l fu l ly . O n l y e n o u g h d i r j s h o u l d be a d d e d 
a t t h i s t i m e , t o g ivo a b e t t e r a d d i t i o n a l s u p -
p o r t to t h e s t a l k . , B e w a r o of w o r k i n g co t ton 
whon t h e e a r t h is we t ; a n d if i l is v e r y d r y , 
d o n o t d e p e n d upon k i l \ i ng g r a s s by cove r -
ing up , lest y o n m a y find, w h e n too l a t o , t b a t 
y o u have been d e c e i v e d in t ho o p e r a t i o n . — 
Soil of the South. 
"Useful Jltripfs. 
P R O T E C T I O N o r v o u x o T R E E S AGAINST 
R A B B I T S . — W o h a v e r e a d a n a r i i c l e in the 
I l o r t i c u l t u r a l i s t , t r a n s l a t e d f r o m t h e F r e n c h 
d e t a i l i n g a p lan for the p r o t e c t i o n of t rees 
a g a i n s t r a b b i t s . W o will g ivo ono of ou r 
o w n , w h i c h w e h a v e f o u n d s imp lo a n d e a s y 
in i t s o p e r a t i o n — a p r o t e c t i o n a n d i n v i g o r a t o r 
of t h e y o u n g t reo . R u b t ho t r u n k of the t r eo 
w i t h so f t s o a p , s p r i n g a n d fa l l , a n d r a b b i t s 
wil l n c v e r t o u c h them. I t a l s o g ives t h e y o u n g 
t r o e a h e a l t h y , v i g o r o u s s t a r t , a n d is w o r t h 
t ho a p p l i c a t i o n , even w e r e t h e r e n o f e a r of 
r a b b i t s . A p p l e and p o a r a r e tho f a v o r i t e t r e e s 
f o r r a b b i t s to b a j k , a n d this m o n t h t h e y will 
b o p a r t i c u l a r l y b a d u p o n t l iom, a s r abb i t g r a ' 
z ing is s c a r c o . S e e to y o u r t r e e s in s e a s o n . 
—Ibid. 
T o M A K E I I K N S L A Y . — T h o S o u t h C a r o -
l inian says , a n e i g h b o r s t a t e s t h a t h o g ' s l a rd 
is t h e best t h i n g h o c a n find to mix t h e 
d o u g h lso g ives to h i s h e n s . I I o s a y s t h a t 
o n e c u t of this fa t , a s l a r g e a s a w a l n u t , will 
se t a h e n t o l a y i n g i m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r she 
h a s been b r o k e n u p f r o m l e t t i n g , a n d t l ia t , 
by f e e d i n g t h e m w i t h t ho fu t occas iona l ly , 
h i s h o n s c o n t i n u e l a y i n g t h r o u g h t ho w h o l e 
w i n t e r . T h i s is w o r t h t r y i n g , a t l eas t 
C U R E F O R D E A F N E S S . 
Mr. S. W . J o w i t t , w r i t i n g t o t h e B o s t o n 
C u l t i v a t o r , s a y s : — 
A t a b o u t t h r e e y e a r s of a g e , a d a u g h t e r of 
tho I l o n r D a n i e l B a l d w i n , of M o n l p e l i e r , be-
c a m e v e r y d e a f in b o t h e a r s . In c o n v e r s a -
tion i t w a s q u i t e dif f icul t t o m a k e her h e a r , 
s n d s h e c o n t i n u e d in t h i s w r e t c h e d s t a t e 
unti l a b o u t e i g h t e o n y e a r s of a g e , w h e n 
n d o c t o r c h a n c e d t o s ee h e r , w h o to ld 
t h e m o t h e r , Mrs . B . t h a t t b o oil of onioi 
t o b a c c o w o u l d e u r o h e r if p r e p a r e d a 
l o w s : — D i v i d e a n o n i o n , a n d f r o m tho c e n t r e 
F O B Y O C R C A T T L E A S D H O R S E S . — M i x 
occas iona l l y o n o p a r t of s a l t w i t h fou r p a r t s 
of wood ashes , a n d g i v e t ho m i x t u r e to differ-
e n t k i n d s of s t ock , s u m m e r a n d w i n t e r . I t 
p r o m o t e s t h e i r a p p e t i t e s , a n d t e n d s t o k e e p 
t h e m in a h e a l t h y c o n d i t i o n . I t ia said l o b e 
g o o d a g a i n s t h o t s in horse*, m u r r a i n in c a t t l e , 
a n d r o t in s h e e p . 
T o P R E V E N T D O T S IX H O R S E S . — A p e r -
son of m u c h c x p e r i e n c o in v e t e r i n a r y science 
is n e v e r . t roub led w i t h t h i s d isease in b i s 
horses . H i s s i m p l e p rac t i ce d u r i n g t h e fal l 
m o n t h s , i s t o k e e p a g r e a s y c lo th i n t ho 
s t a b l e , a n d onco a w e e k r u b w i t h i t s u c h 
p a r t s of t ho a n i m a l a s m a y h a v e b e o n a t t a c k -
e d by t i l e n i t - f ly . Greaso des t roys a u d p r e -
v e n t s i h o e g g s f r o m h a t c h i n g . 
" T o C C R E NO'BE B L E E H I N O . — R o l l n p o 
p iece of p a p e r , a u d p r e s s u n d e r t h e u p p e r lip. 
W e h a v e t r ied t h i s p l an in a g r e a t n u m b e r of 
cases, a n d h a v e o n l y seen i t fail 011 o n e 
• ' From the Soil of th* Sooth. 
W O R K F O E H A T . 
T h i s i s t h e m o n t h i n w h i c h m u c h h a r d 
w o r k m u s t b o d o n e , if t h e c r o p i s k e p t d e a n , 
tad i n g o o d condi t ion for g r o w i n g ; b u t w i t h 
. t h i * m o n t h , if all t h i n g s h a v e been well m a n -
a g e d j ' t a d t h e p r e v i o u s o p e r a t i o n s h a v o been 
c o n d u c t e d jadioiQusly a n d fa i th fu l ly , t h e press 
o f h a r d l abo r m a y b e g i n t o l i g h t e n . M a n y 
wi l l ; brfwfever, n o w s e e t h e i r e r r o r , in s l ight ly 
p a t t i n g o v e r t h e i r p r ev ious work ings , a n d 
' m a y be* f o u n d s t r a g g l i n g a n d t o i l i n g l o n g 
w i t h g n u s , w h i c h o u g h t t o h a v e b e e n des -
. . •/ ' t r o y e d a t an ea r l i e r d a y . I t i s b a ^ policy in 
a l l t h i n g s t o d e f e r t i l l t o - m o r r o w , t h a t w h i c h 
. o u g h t a n d c o u l d b o d o n ^ t o - d a y . I t is es-
' pec ia l ly *6 i n o u r s p r i n g w o r k i n g s of t h e c rop . 
W e ' h x r e a d v i s e d ' a i l w h i c h i t w a s prac t icable , 
. l o l y i e b e e n d o n e , in t h e w a y of g o o d p r e p a -
r a t i o n , b e f o r e p l a n t i n g , a n d t h e n a s p e e d y 
a n d feithful m o v e m e n t a f t e r p l a n t i n g , t h a i 
C O T T O N C U L T U R E . 
S o m e of t h e inc ip ien t t h i n n i n g s of co t t on 
wi l l h a v o a l r e a d y been d o n o ; b u t t h e b u s i 
n e s s of r e d u c i n g t o a s t a n d , y e t r e m a i n s 
a n d in t h i s m o n t h , t h i s i m p o r t a n t b r a n c h of 
c o t t o n m a k i n g , i s t o be a t t e n d e d to. M u c h 
ca re a n d g o o d j u d g m e n t is n o w r e q u i r e d , a u d 
c lose p e r s o n a l a t t e n t i o n s h o u l d seo t h a t all is 
wel l d o n e . T b e f a t e of the c r o p is o f t en s e t -
t l ed a d v e r s e l y , by careless , r o u g h work , a t this 
t i m e . T b e co t ton p l a n t is v e r y t e n d e r , a n d 
b y b ru i ses a n d d a m a g e s a t t h i s w o r k i n g , is 
o f t e n m a d e t o d ie for w e e k s a f t e r , w h e n o t h e r 
g b t to exp l a in d isas ters to t h e 
w e e d . T o o m u c h ca re c a n n o t b e t aken to 
a v o i d t h e s e resu l t s . W e h a v o sa id be-
fore , t h a t t h e d i s t ance m u s t bo r e g u l a t e d 
b y t h e q u a l i t y of t h e soil, and t h e p r o b a b l e 
size t o w h i c h t h e p l a n t will g r o w . W e h a v e 
sa id a lso t h a t t h e t a p roo t of co t t on is t ho 
m a i n f e e d e r . T h i s op iu ion h a s been ob jec ted 
t o ; a n d i t i s i n s i s t ed t h a t t h e m a i n offico of 
t h i s root is, lo g i v e s t r e n g t h to t h e p l a n t . — 
W o d o n o t a d m i t o u r e r r o r ; b u t , t h a t w e 
m a y n o t h a v e been f o r t u n a t e in m a k i n g o u r -
se lves u n d e r s t o o d . A l l for w h i c h we h a v o 
c o n t e n d e d is , t h a t t h i s is t ho m a i n r o o t , a n d 
t h e p a r e n t f r o m w h i c h a l l o t h e r roots eroo-
n a t e ; a n d w h i l s t w e a g r e e t h a t t ho l a t e r a l 
roo t s m a y in s t r i c t n e s s bo t h e f eede r s , y e t 
t h e s e supp l i e s all c o m e back t h r o u g h , d i e com-
m o n p a r e n t of t h e m all, t o send u p t h e i r sup-
p o r t t o t h e p l a n t ; a n d o u r t h e o r y only insis ts 
t h a t p rov i s ion shal l be m a d e t o e n c o u r a g e 
t h e v i g o r o u s " a n d a m p l e g r o w t h of t h e t a p 
' roo t , w h i c h w e h a v e t e r m e d t h e g r e a t feeder , 
t h a t i t m a y s e n d o u t a l a r g e s u p p l y of thoso 
l i t t l e rootlets, t h a i t h e y m a y s e a r c h for a p 
p r o p r i a t o food , a n d b r i n g i t t h r o u g h i b i s c o m 
m o n p a r e n t , t o s u p p l y t h e w a n t s of t ho 
s t a l k . 
W e h a v o t h o u g h t i t necessa ry to fall back 
u p o n t h i s e x p l a n a t i o n , for t h e b e t t e r u n d e r -
s t a n d i n g of t h o o p i n i o n s w h i c h w e he ld , a n d 
t h a t w e m a y p r o p a r t J ^ h o m i n d s of o u r read-
era for t h e c a r e w h i c h w $ . sha l l a d v i s e in the 
c u l t u r e of c o t t o n , n o t t o d i s t u r b t h e s e l a t e r a l 
rejDti, a f t e r t h e y h a v e b e e n f o r m e d , b y close 
o r d e e p p lowing* . A t t ho p r e s e n t a g o of 4ho 
p l an t , n o t m u c h d a m a g e ia t o bo an t ic ipa-
t e d ; b u t a s i t g r o w s l a r g e r , t h e p low a h o u l d 
f u r t h e r of f a u d s h a l l o w e r . I n l a n d s w h i c h 
n o t v e r y s o f t b y n a l u r o , or wbic l t h a v e 
b e e n m a d e s o b y p rev ious g o o d w o r k , wo 
s h o u l d advise , a t t h i s t i m e , c lose a n d r a t h e r 
d e e p p l o w i n g . T h i s is t h e m o r e i m p o r t a n t 
t o b o .dono n o w , b e c ^ u s o i t m a y be d o n o wi th -
o u t d a m a g e t o t h e . 'p lan t ; a n d if n o t n o w 
d o n e , c a n n o t bo. aa fe ly a t a n y o t h e r w o r k i n g . 
A f t e r t h e s q u a r e s s p p o a r f ree ly , if t h o w o r k 
a p t o t h a t t i m e h a s been well d o n e , n o d e e p 
o r close p l o w i n g s will b e r e q u i r e d , or s h o u l d 
bo a l l o w e d , ift t h o c u l t u r e of co t ton . 
B y bad m a n a g e m e n t , o r w i t h v e r y a d v e r s e 
soasons , cases m a y ar ise in wh ich i t m a y b e 
n e c e s s a r y to d o p a r t f r o m th i s r u l e . A l l s u c h 
cases p r e s e n t a c h o i c e of evils, a n d t h e b e s t 
w h i c h c a n b o d o n e i s t o c h o o s e i h o l e a s t -
T h e b o o ia t h e g r e a t i m p l e m e n t for c o t t o n 
c u l t u r e , a n d m u s t o o w bo u s e d f ree ly a n d 
t a k e t t t h e s of a < 
n u t ; fill i b i s c a v i t y w i l b a f r esh q u i d of to-
b a c c o , a n d b i n d t h o o n i o n t o g e t h e r iu i t s 
usua l s h a p o ; r o a s t i t , t h e n t r im off the o u t e r 
p a r t unii l y o u c o m e to t h a t p o r t i o n s l igh t ly 
c o l o r e d o r p e n e t r a t e d by Iho t o b a c c o ; m a s h 
u p t h e b a l a n c o of the t o b a c c o ; pu t i t i n . a 
ph ia l . T h r e o d r o p s o f t h i s o i l , M r s . B . in-
f o r m e d m e , s h e d r o p p e d in to t h o e a r a f t e r 
her d a u g h t e r h a d re t i r ed to b e d , w h i c h im-
m e d i a t e l y g a v e h e r c o n s i d e r a b l e poin w h i e h 
l a s t ed f o r s o m e . l ime . Boforo m o r n i n g , h o w -
e v e r , h e r h e a r i n g w a s so e x t r e m e l y d e l i c a t e 
a n d sens i t ive , t h a t s h e s u f f e r e d b y t h e s o u n d 
a n d noiso in c o m m o n c o n v e r s a t i o n ! T i n s 
s h e s o o n o v e r c a m e , a n d f o r m o r e t h a n t h r e e 
y e a r s p a s t h e r h e a r i n g h a s bcon e n t i r e l y r e -
s t o r e d , t o t h e g r e a t J o y of h e r p a r e n t s a n d 
f r i e n d s ! H a v i n g b e e n a c q u a i n t e d w i t h t h o 
fami ly for m a n y y e a r s , the c s s o is s o m i r a c u -
l o u s tad g r a t i f y i n g , t h a t I c a n n o t , in j u s t i c e 
lo t h e a f f l i c t ed , r e f r a in f r o m m a k i n g this sim-
p lo a n d e f f e c t u a l r e m e d y f o r d e a f n e s s k n o w n . 
T o CLEANSE J A n s . — F i l l t h e m w i t h r a t h e r 
h o t w a t o r , a n d s t i r in i l a s p o o n f u l o r so of 
p e a r l a s h (o r c a u s t i c p o t a s h i s b e l t e r ) p o u r i n g 
off, a n d r apea t i i i g ' i f n e c o s s a r y . T h e a d h e r -
ing c o n t e n t s will be i m m e d i a t e l y d i s e n g a g e d . 
F o r e x t r e m e c a s e s , l e t tho w a l c r a n d p e a r l -
a s h s t a n d a f e w hou r s . R i n s o t h e j a r w i t h 
cold w a l c r . V ia l s a n d o t h e r vesse l s a r e 
oaai ly w a s b o d in this w a y . 
NEW SPRING & SUMMER GOODS. 
£ 
of the i 
D R Y G O O D S . 
Calicoes f rom 5 cts. to 124 eta. per ya rd . Pr int -
ed I-awn.«. a l a rge var ie ty . Tissues . Barcco 
Do Lain*. P r in ted Bareges. Brown and Bleach-
ed Homespuns , Uroad Clotha, Coswmercs , 
Brown a n a B l e a c h e d L i n e n Drills. &c. ALSO : 
A l a r g e stock of M o u r n i n g Bareges , Tiiwucs, 
I j i w n s . Chimaxet tes , Collars, Copes, Under-
sleeves, &e. 
BONNETS. 
Pear l . T u l i p , S a t i n . S t r aw. Alboni. Chip . Col. 
ored L a c e , Belgrade, F r e n c h L a c e , Black 
Silk, and L e g h o r n Bonnets . 
A l . S O : - - 2 5 doxon P a n a m a , L e g h o r n and P a l m 
Leaf H a t s ; c h e a p e r than ever . 
Hardware, Groceries, Saddlery, Boots 
& Shoes, Crockery, dens' fe Boys' 
Ready Made Clothing, be. 
All of wh ich will b e sold a s low a s thev can 
bo bough t in t h o u p coun t ry . Our Goods be ing 
bough t exclusively for cash, wo defy compe-
W Y U E k M O F F A T T . 
Apr i l 11 
LEfisvii luragir 
M r s . A . S . W V L I E , P r i n c i p a l ; a s s i s t ed by M r * . 
L e w i s , of Columbia Inst i tute , T c n o ^ a u J by 
Miaa KELLOOU, o f CasHlctoii S e m i n a r y , V t . 
R o t . I . MCDONALD, Visilof. 
menc ing on t h e 5 th J a n u a r y , and the ttcond on 
the 22d J u l y . 
R e s i d e n t boa rde r s will b e a t t e n d e d in s icknesa 
f r e e of cha rge . 
F o r a Circular con ta in ing fu l l par t icu lars , ad-
d r e s s M r s . WVLIE, L e w i s v i l k r , P . O . C h e s t e r 
Distr ic t , S . C. 
Reftraicts.—H'i* E x c e l l e n c y , G o v 
B u c k h c n d ; K x - G o v . RICHARDSON. S u m 
J . W . C A S T K T a n d S A M ' L . S P E N C E , E t 
n ; JAM. I I . W I T U E R S P O O S . >V. CLISTOSC, a n d 
S . B- EMMOSS, E s q r s . , L a n c a s t e r . 
PUIfflS' & mm HOTEL 
n n H E u n d e r s i g n e d having taVen c h a r g e of t h e 
X House r ecen t ly occupied bjr W u . M . MC-
DONALD, a n d w h i c h w a s f o r m a n y y e a r s k n o w n 
a s a Pub l i c H o u s e , is now ful ly p repa red to ac-
TRAVELERS AND BOARDERS, 
in t h o best s t y l e the m a r k e t will w a r r a n t , an 
on t h o most r easonab le t e rms . H i s house is i 
the business p a r t o P t h e t o w n , is large a n d con 
modioui , and suppl ied wi th exper ienced and a 
i^ si1 r/Ts HoioHToTSv iVK's: 
Clark's Offlee of the DUtrlrt Caa r l fof lb« Eas-
tern District of Pennsylvania J 
ANOTHER SOIENTIFIO WONDER. 
OSXAT c t r a a FOE 
D Y S P E P S I A ! 
D r . J . S . H O U G H T O N ' S 
H I G H A N D L O W P R E S S U R E . 
T h e N e w Y o r k Mirror s a y s : — W h o n 
speak of t ho h i g h p r e s s u r e s t e a m e r s on 
W e s t e r n r ivers , d o no t s o m o of o u r r e a d e r s 
a s k — w h a t i s t ho m e a n i n g of high pressure 
W e i m a g i n o t ha t t h e y do , and i l ia t t h e y w 
t h a n k u s for a n s w e r i n g t h e q u e s t i o n . Thoso 
w h o k n o w a l r e a d y , m a y occupy themselves 
w i t h o t h e r ifrt iclcs 
\ t t e n d , t h e n , r e a d e r pup i l . T h o s teair 
rino i s se t I n m o t i o n by t ho d r i v i n g back 
ward a n d f o r w a r d of t h e p i s ton i n t h e cylin-
d e r , j u s t a s a cork migliL be d r iven in a t u b e , 
f r o m o n e e n d t o t h e o t h e r , a n d t h i s is effect-
ed by t h e e t ea tn . T h o s t e a m is lot in below 
t h e . p i s t o n , a n d d r ive s i t u p , a n d is then lot 
i a a b o v e , a n d d r ive s i l d o w n . Of 
w h e n t ho p i s ton h a s d e s c e n d e d to t h e b o t t o m 
of t h e c y l i n d e r , th'e s t e a m wh ich d r ive s i> 
d o w n is in t h e way of its a s c e n t T h o cylin-
d e r ia t o bo o p e n e d nea r t ho top , a n d t b o 
s t e a m le t in be low, m u s t force o u t the s t e a m 
B u t t h i s c y l i n d e r full of s t e am is to be d r iv -
en o u t a g a i n s t t h e a t m o s p h e r o . T h o wholo 
i n n e r s u r f a c e of t h e c y l i n d e r is p ressed by 
t h e a t m o s p h e r e a b o u t fifteen p o u u d s on eve-
ry s q u a r e i n c h . • N o w if tho s t e a m le t iu be-
low doea n o t exceed fifteen p o u n d s t o t ho 
s q u a r e i n c h , t ho pis ton will n o t r ise. W e 
m u s t h a v e a p rc sau ro of s t e a m g r e a t e r t h a n 
th is , t o p r o d u c t m o t i o n a t all . R u t if . t h o 
s t e am a b o v e t h e pis ton can b e s u d d e n l y cool-
e d back i n t o w a t e r , i t w i l l be p u t o u t of t ho 
w a y , a n d a v a c u u m will be f o u n d in i t s p lace . 
T h e r e will bo n o t h i n g to p r e v e n t t h e u p w a r d 
m o t i o n — e v e r y o u n c e of p r e s su re be low will 
be effect ive . T h o a t m o s p h e r e itself, if a l l ow-
e d to ' . en tor be low, w o u l d d r ivo u p t h o pis ton 
In t h e l o w ^p res su re e n g i n e s , t h e s t e a m 
w h i c h h a s d r i v e n t h o pis ton in o n e d i r e c t i o n , 
is c o n d e n s e d i n t o w a t e r , a n d t a k e n o n t i r c l y 
o u t of t h e w a y , b e f o r e t ho p i s t o n r e t u r n s . Iu 
Jbe se e n g i n e s , if t he - e t eam lot i n g ives a p r e s -
s u r e of fifteen p o u n d s t o t ho inch wi th in t h e 
c y l i n d e r , t h i s wil l j u s t b a l a n c o t ho p r e s s u r e o | 
t b e a t m o s p h e r e w i t h o u t , a n d tho e n g i n e will 
m o v e uilf&ut any pressure upon ths boiler, 
outteard. I t is o n l y a b o v e t h i s p r e s su re t h a t 
t ho s t ra in on t ho bo i l e r b e g i n s . B u t in t h e 
h i g h p re s su re cng inos , t h e r e is n o a p p a r a t u s 
for c o n d e n s i n g t ho s t e a m . I t is d r iven o u t , 
in t h e way d e s c r i b e d , a g a i n s t t h e a t m o s p h e i 
a n d t h e first fifteen p o u n d s of p r e s s u r e 1 
t ho boi ler d o c s n o t h i n g t o m o v e t ho e 
g i n e . I t i s o n l y a b o v o t h i s t h a t a n y t h i n g is 
a c c o m p l i s h e d . 
T b o e n g i n e s of on r locomot ives , a u d 
mi l l s , s h o p s , a n d fac to r ies g e n e r a l l y , a r e h i g h 
p r e s s u r e . T h o c o n d e n s i n g a p p a r a t u s a d d s 
m u c h t o t h e e x p e n s e , a n d r e q u i r e s m u c h 
s p a c e . O n a l l o u r E a s t e r n s t e a m o r a , • 
d e n s i n g o r low p r e s s u r e e n g i n e s a re u s e d . 
- P e r h a p s this e x p l a n a t i o n will suff ice , 
m a n n e r of e f f ec t ing t ho c o n d e n s a t i o n o f t h e 
s t e a m , wo will n o t n o w desc r ibe . T h o r e a d 
e r is sa t i s f ied , w e t r u s t , in r e g a r d lo t h o pecu-
l i a r i t y w h i c h g i v e s t h o n a m e s high pressure 
and lout pressure. T h e f o r m e r a r e k n o w n by 
t h e i r p u f f i n g off a p o r t i o n of s t e a m , a t e v e r y 
strok'f*. i n t o !h6 a t m o s p h e r e . 
Notice to Creditors. 
In Equity.—Lancaster District. 
Dill to Marshall Aiseti, tyc. 
D r . R. E. W y l i e , A d m i n ' r . o f l • 
G . \V . C o l o m a u , dee 'd . , | 
M r s . M a r y A . Co lomao , e t a l . j 
tablish b e f o r e m e , the i r respect ive demands , 011 
or be fore tho 20th M a y next . I will devoto e x -
clusively t h e 18 th , 10th and 20th d a y a o f M a y 
next , for t ha t p u r p o s e , bu t will r e ce ive c la ims 
before t h o s e daya. T h o aot l leniont of tho es-
t a t e h a s boon de layed by the indif lcrencn of d ie 
credi tors in p r e s e n t i n g and e s t ab l i sh ing the i r 
deuiandi i . 
JA.S. 11. W I T H E R S P O O N , c . s . L. D. 
L a n c a s t e r District* A la r . 1 9 , 1 0 5 J -
P r i n t e r ' s F o o , $ 5 . 0 0 . 12-91 
F r u i t s , C o n f e c t i o n a r i e s , 
Groceries, &c., 
AT WALKERS ESTABLISHMENT,(IWI doors south of Honry & H o r n d o n ' s ) m a y 
be found a g e n e r a l a s so r tmen t of 
CANDIES, FRUITS, 
Syrup* ( a s so r t ed ) ; P ick les ; S e p a r a of c h o i c e 
' b r a n d s ; T o b a c c o ; Candles , ( a d a m a n t i n e and 
ta l low.) 
Rice; Sugar; Coffee; Holasses, (N.0.) 
I d a c k e r e l , 
No. 1 and 2 , ha l f -k i t s : end all va r ie t i e s of 
G H I L D R E N S ' T O Y S . 
T o g e t h e r wi th a n u m b e r of o t h e r a r t i c l e s 
unity found in such an cs tabl iahment . All 
of which h e will ael l low for cash. 
W I L L I A M W A L K E R . 
J u l y 9 28- t f 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
W . P. Gill, e t ux . ct al. ) 
vi. [ BUI for Par til 10. 
Griffin Coleman, e t ux . e t al. ) 
T T a p p e a r i n g to the sa t is fact ion of t h e Cam-
1. Burner, that (iriffiu Co leman , and Elizabeth*, 
W , , h i s wi fe , l t ichard Blackwood , and S a r a h 
D. , h i s wi fe , S a m u e l C h e s n u t and Mary , his 
wi fe , William W y l i e , and Caro l ine 11., his wife, 
W i l l i a m W a r e , F rnnc ia M. Ross , t h o c h i l d r e n 
of S u s a n n a h Jcssup , t h e hoirs-at- law of J a n e 
Park inson , and t h o holnftat- law of S a m u e l Mills 
Morray, d e f e n d a n t s in I bin case, rosido b e y o n d 
tho limits of this S t a t e : It is, t he re fo re , on mo-
tion of C o m p . Sol., o rde red t h a t tho said de-
fondants do a p p e a r aud plead, a n s w e r o r d e m u r , 
to t h e said bill of complaint , wi th in th ree months 
f r o m th i s date , o t h e r w i s e j u d g m e n t p r o c o n f e a s o 
wil bo c u t e red aga ins t t h e m . 
J A S . H E M P I I I L L , e . E. c . n. 
M a r c h 2 4 12-3m 
South Carolina—Chester District. 
IX EQUITY. 
Elijah G a y d c n ) 
vs. } Dill to obtain L a n d t i t les. 
J a s . R. Gi lmer , e t al. ) 
IT appea r ing lo thc#sa t i s fac t ion of t h o Com-m i i s i o o e r t ha t J a m e s B . G i l m e r , and Pau -
l ine, h i s wifo , J o h n P icke t t , S a m h A. Picket t , 
and J a m o s B. P icke t t , d e f e n d a n t s , r e s ide beyond 
the limits of t h i s S t a t o : It is , t he re fo re , on mo-
tion of H a m m o n d , C o m p . Sol . , o rdered t ha t t h e 
said d e f e n d a n t s do a p p e a r a n d p l e a d , a n s w e r o r 
d o t n u r , to t h e bill Of complaint in this caae. 
wi th in t h r e e m o n t h s f r o m tho publication ol 
t h i s no t ice , o t h e r w i s e j u d g m e n t pro c o n f e s s o 
will be e n t o r o d a g a i n s t t h o m . 
J A S . H E M P H I L L , c . E . c . D. 
M a r c h 2 4 l 2 - 3 m 
J a n . 1 4 2 - t f 
Ilia Stablea a re well a r r a n g e d and u n d e r the 
ire of exper ienced Hoatlcra. 
D R O V E R S 
in be a c c o m m o d a t e d with conven ien t Iota, and 
very t h i n g ue^osaar; 
HENRY LETSON. 
Livery and Sale Stable. 
CHARLOTTE, N. 0. 
WE r e spcc t fu l l v in form t h e c i t iw Chnrlot te and t h o travell ing public, t h a f 
we have o p e n e d a 
L I V E R Y A N D S A L E S T A B L E 
a t wh ich they c a n he accommodated with Car-
riages, Bnggica, and Saddle l l o r sca . to any point 
ihiiv ray wi.h to go. __ , ^ 
d P r o v e n d e r at a s low a 
. a f fo rded . 
Horsca kep t a t the usua l r a t o a by t h o day. 
w e e k , mon th or yea r . 
T b o Stables ar« thoso known a s Robinaon 'a . 
Persons stopping ot e i t h e r of t h o H o t e l s wil l 
find u scrvnnt iu r e a d i n e s s to ahow t h e S tab les . 
C J . P R I D E , 
R . M O R R I S O N . 
D I G E S T I V E F L U I D , O R 
GASTRIC JUICE, 
Pr« oared from It E N N E T , or th c foorth STOM AC II 
O F T H E OX, after directions of BARON LIEUKV 
tbe cr*«t Physiological Chemist, by J . 9 U O U O H , 
f . , I N G E S -
TION, D Y s r t i W . JAUNUlCb ' . L I V k B . C O M -
01 H V T r n * j S T | P A T i O N , m d D h B l L H Y . e a r -
OWD method, b j Nature'* o n 
•oaful of PETM*. lofased In w » t e r r 
^il) dige»t o 
thief element, or Grra* Digesting 
Agent of t h e S t o i a a e h a o d d n l . . . . . . 
from th* I)ige»tl*e Monnch the Ox, thus forming 
i n ARTIFICIAL DIGESTIVE FLUID, e r e c t l y 
lot 
Valuable River Lands for Sale. 
t h e Char lo t t e & S. U . Rail Road . T h e 
con t a in s 984 a c r e s , about '^Ou of which a r e 
r ive r nnd c reek bot toms, and a b o u t 600 wood-
land, well t imbered . T h e place ia wol l improved 
wi th two story f r a m e d w e l l i n g , good out -bui ld-
ings , G i n H o u s e , &c. 
T h e plantation is n v e r y des i rab le one , and t h e 
subsc r ibe r would be ploascd t ha t a n y o n e wish-
ing to p u r c b a s o would call snd oxamine i t . 
GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. 
Important Reduction in tbe ratti of Poslage! 
LEONARD SCOTT & CO., 
N o . 2 4 C o l d S I . , f f . V . , 
The London Q 
mince*made up ot ielectlon* from foreign j»riodii'*l * -
Thi* feci shows c W l y the high estimation in whic! 
they are held by tbe intelligent reading nub ic, and al 
foTil* a guarantee t ha t i h c j arc^e»tabli*n«*d on a Art 
Although rhcie work* sre dbtl i gui«bed by ibe politi-
cal *bade»aboro indicated, ye tbu ta*mal t portion of 
their literary character -.thich glees them tbci 
value, and in that the* Hand confct-edlv »' 
othcr journall of their ola-s. Dtarkwuod 
mattcrly rui.'nnce of ChrM-pber North. 
ancient celebrity, and i>, a t thi* time un . 
l i re, from tho serial work* of Hulwcr aud other literary 
notablrs, written for that Mar»«lne. and first apr 
Ing in its column* both in Great Britain and la 
United States. Such work* as " Tbo f ax toa* " 
(both by Bulwcr) 
A New Southern Enterprise. 
K a c o u r a g o H o m e T a l e n t a u d i n d u s t r y . 
The Illustrated Family Friend, 
AN E W and e l e g a n t p a p e r , publ i shed a t Columbia , South Carol ina , and 
solicits examina t ion and c h a l l e n g e s compar i son , 
"ith any N o r t h e r n P a p e r . 
It i s n la rgo s h e e t , m a g n i f i c e n t l y pr inted upon 
splendid pape r , conta ins Or ig ina l T a l e s , S k e t c h -
, N e w s , P o e t r y , A i m c u l l o r a l Art ic les , and 
w h a t e v e r else t ha t wil l i n t e re s t an in te l l igent 
c o m m u n i t y ; b e s i d e s , FOUR ELEGANT E.NGRAV-
Columbia, S o o t h Carol ina . 
St Tho Cireen Hand," and other serial.*, o al edition* are i»*ued by iho leading have to be ^ 
» Bill to set aside Deeds 
S o u t h Q a r o l i n a . — C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t 
M a r y E . H i n d m a n , e t al. 
J a s . B . F o r g u s o n , e t a l . 
I T a p p e a r i n g to t h e satisfaction of t h o Commw-
a ioner , t h a t Wi l l i am F e r g u s o n , o n e of t h e 
D e f e n d a n t s in t h i s case , resides beyond t h o lim-
its of t h i s S t a t e : It is t h e r e f o r e o r d e r e d , t ha t 
tho said Wi l l i am F e r g u s o n d o a p p e a r a n d plead, 
an swer , o r d e m u r to t h e bill of complaint in this 
c a s e , wi th in threo m o n t h s f r o m the publication 
of t h i s not ioe , o t h e r w i s e j u d g m o n t p r o con fe s so 
will be en t e r ed aga ins t him. 
South Carolina---Chester District 
I s EtJUITT. 
D . G . S t i n s o n , A d m ' r . , ot a l . 1 Bill to M i n l o l t 
J acob W , s J « o , . t . 1 . \ — * • = • 
C o u r t of E q u i t y in thi 
i. dee'd, 
tricli on or be fore t h o 10th day of M a r c h n o x t : 
a f t e r w h i c h d a y tbe j r wil l be b a r r e d . 
Nov. 2 5 1 8 5 1 : * ' " —-•* ' • 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L c . K. C. D. 
D e c . 3 49-3mo. 
South Carolina.—Chester-District. 
15 EQUITY. 
J u n . . H c t h , 1 p a i U m l o w / i m b 
J o h n G . B i s h o p , « al. J p " " ' ° t * r " 
BY o r d e r of t h e C o u r t of E q u i t y in t h i s c a s e , t h o c r ed i to r s of J o h n G . Bishop, a r e hcro-
b y notified to preaent a n d establ ish t h o 
mnnds on oath before t h e C o m m i s s i o n e r a t his 
office, on or be fore t h e first day of J u n o nox t . 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . E. C. D. 
J i n 7 l - 3 t n 
those publisher* from t h « i p ^ s i f c Co 
Koprlnt of that Macaiine may alwayo 
having ths earliest reading of these fascinating 
T E R M S . 
F*» aA» «ae of tbe foot lfe«'e*» 
forf toy lte»»««s 
toe aoy o ' tbe fo;< |te«U»» 
Foe all loo/ cf «bo lte«ie«s 
Fo. «a<s*cK-J• Magas'oo 
For IQa«fc*v<«Jll ibr«« R*»i«a* 
For l t»ek«ood h too f©;r rt««>e*» 
f a j w o l l 
Refined Rosin Paint OiL 
T H I S Oil is a c h e a p a n d > 
been provi 
p a i n t oils. 
Ey 
durab le t h a n other 
Sold for very l i t t l e o v e r h a l f tho 
Linseed oil, a t t h o Ches ter D r u g Store, 
tho bigbeit degree 
SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE f ' 
BARON LIEBIGlo 'h i sce leb ra tedwoS oolfnTaiat 
bemiitry. saya: " A n Artificial Digest!*# Fluid, 
the Gastric Juice, w . y h s readily prepar-
" I h t stfmach «f \h« 
EVIDENCE,s imi la r r«»tho above; toge lh i« .v i thJ ts -
p, rt» of REMARKABLE C U R E S , from alt parts oJ 
the United States. 
A S A DYSPEPSIA C U R E R , 
Dr. H O U G H T O N ' S P E P S I N has produced t h s most 
Mr-unii. •» - Impossible to g i r e the detail* o?e«»ea 
HI tbelitnila of this advertisement; but authenticated 
certificate* b a v e b « n plren of imore I 1 9 V , N " 
DRKD R E M A R K A B L E C U R E S . la-PhiUdetehla. 
New York and Boaion aJono. ThcSowero nearly all 
desperate cases, and the cures were not only rapid and 
W U U r I * ^ t l l ? E R V O U S ANT1 DOTE.andpar t l eu -
larty wefbl for tendency to Bilious disorder, L i v i r 
Complaint, Feeer and Ague, or badly-treate.1 FsrSr 
anH Ajrue, aad the erit en« t« of Qamlne, Mereur j , 
and o l h . r d r . 1 . upon t h . O r s a a l . a n w < 
lonn aicVn,.,. 
Dr. H O ' J G H T O f J ' S P E r S t N . t> to P««-
drr and in Flo'd f o r m - a o d la PreKriplton Tiati for 
the o*s of Pbjaielans. 
PRIVATE C I R C U L A R S fo r ihsase of Physicians, 
ma* boobiained otjh Hooghlooorh ls AgenU. jU-
•cribinir tbe whole proce* of preparation, and gir iog 
Iho antboriUea upon whieh tho claims of this now 
i emedy are baaed. As It is N O T A S E C R E T R EM-
KDY. no objection can be railed a^Strst its u f * by 
l 'hyiieiani In n-apectaldr itandlng and regular pras-
tice Price. ONE DOLLAR per bottle. 
ORSEKVr. THIS!—Every bottlo o f t h o g w 
nine P E P S I N bears the written signatory o / J . S -
HOUGHTON. M D.. sole propHetor, PMIadsIphla, 
Pa Copv-r'gbt and Trade Mark secured. - • 
Sold by all Drugjrl'U and Dealers in Msdlelass 
AGENTS:—Dr. J . A R E E D Y . ChesUnrilW. , 
Wholesale and Retail Agcut fur Nor th Carol laa, 
FOX k O R R . Charlotte. 
Ink! Ink!! Ink!! ! • 
JU S T rece ived a lull n&sorimcnt of H a r r i s o n ' s celebrutod Columbiau Black, U l u o . a n d Cur-
mino Inks . 
ALSO:—Indel l ible Inlc, H a i r D y e , a n d L c a t h -
o rwor k e r s j j o t v dc ra. 
Call a t I b e C h e s t e r D r u g S t o r o , u n d e r t h o 
Kennedy H o u s e . 
J . A. R E E t ) Y . 
South Oarolina.—Chester District. 
Stephen K e e n a n , et al. J 
IT a p p e a l i n g to tho sat isfact ion of the C o m -miss ioner , t ha t Mitchel l Keenan, C e o r g e 
Ra iney and M a r y Rainey , h i s wife, t h r e e of t h e 
D e l e n d a o t s in t h i s c a s e , rcs ido beyond t h e lim-
its of this S t a t e : It is t he re fo re , on motion of 
Wi the rapoon , Compla inan t ' s Solici tor, o rde red 
that t h e said d e f e n d a n t s d o a p p e a r , and plead, 
a n s w e r , or d e m u r to t h e said bill of compla in -
ant . within th ree m o n t h s f r o m the publication 
of this notice, o t h e r w i s e j u d g m e n t pro con fe s so 
will be entered aga ins t t h e m . 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . E. c . D. 
F e b . 18 7-3 in. 
C L U B B I N G . 
A discount of twenty-five jwr^coot. from the abovo 
eoplci of any ono or more of the abovo works Thus s 
and Ulnckwood for | 3 n ; 
The^ Postage on theje 
*.tT.! Tho following a 
P O S T A G E . 
Any dl^t 
Over 1600 It notcxcocdiog 2o00 " 24 " " 
At these rale« noobjeetlen »hould be made, as here-
tofore, to rcecivitg the works bv mall, and thus color-
ing their speedy, i j f e , nod regular dcHrery. 
O^Rcmlttancci and eommmuuications should be al-
ways addressed p<»l paid, to tbe Publi«her«. 
LEONARD S C O T T fc CO., 
79 Fut.Trt» STKCET. New York, 
Entrance 61 Gold Street. 
N. B —I.. S . Jt Co , have recently published, snd 
have now for sale, the " F A R M E R ' S GUIDE." by 
Henry Stephei s of Edinburgh, and Pxof. Norton of 
College. New Haven, oompleto In 2 vt 
.. containing 1600 pages. 14 
rings. Price, in muslia h l n ^ ^ ^ H B ^ 
Brawley & Alexander 
A R E p r e p a r e d to m a k e l iberal a d v a n c e s on 
Cot ton , cons igned t h r o u g h them to a n y r e -
sponsible h o u s e in C h a r l e s t o n . 
N . B. E x c h a n g e b o u g h t and sold on Cha r io s -
ton , Ba l t imore , N o w York , M o b i l e o r N e w Or-
DR. M e M U N N ' S 
r p Elixer of Opium. 
T H I S i s t h o essent ia l Extract f r o m t h e t 
d r u g . I t con t a in s a l l t h o va luab le qualiti. 
Op ium, w i t h o u t i t s de le te r ious a n d useless p r i n -
ciples. I t s superior i ty to M o r p h i n e , a n d a l l o t h -
c r p r epa ra t i ons of O p i u m , is a c k n o w l e d g e d , by 
tho most e m i n e n t phvr ic ians . F o r rale whole -
s a l e a u d r e t a i l by * J . A.. R E E J 
Jew David's Hebrew .Plaster. 
H P H E great remcdv tor Rheumatism. Gout, Pain In 
I • the r*ido. Hip. Baelf, Llmbrand JohiU; Scrofula. 
Kin," . Evil, Whito Swellings, Hard j u m o r s . 
JoinU. on<l all flxod pains whatever. Where th^s Plas-
ter is applied Pain cannot exist. • • • . ' 
These Plaster* possess the advanUgos of bolo* pot 
un in air-ti(rht boxes; hence they retain their full vla> 
• B U B * , , that it is almost neod-
* to say any thing about it. Vet there 
ibo staod in need or it« heahng powrrs Who h a t s 
t yet tried It. For their »akw we will s ! ap ly*s tA 
.lone In thousands of cases, a~* »ba« t i 
will do for them when tried. 
VOICE F R O M . G E O B ^ I A ^ g f . ^ , 
Head the fiMoving testimony fom a Physician. 
CltxTi.***:*—Vanr Hebrew Plaster has eured me of 
pains of which 1 baro suffered T<jr t w e l r o y e a n past.— 
[hiring this period I bbored unde» an afllctioo of my 
loins and side, and trieo m » i j r e m e d i e s b a i ^ ^ p 
reUef?* At ' ^ng th I o«ed your Plaster, a 
IU good effects entirely « — 1 ' ~ 
Jew David or Hebrew Pta 
r curvd. I will recommend tho 
ed with' its virtues when they will rerort to its a 
Yours, truly. M . W . W A L K E R , M. D 
Forsy the . Monroe County, G % 
T o Mrurs . Scoeil k Moid, Now Orleans, La. 
DR. ROQERS' 
LIVERWORT AND TAR. 
A *afo and certain euro for Coughs,.Colds, Croop. 
A>tbma, Consumption of the Lungs.saittiog cf Blood. 
Bronchitis, Hooping Cough, and all Pulmonary Affoe-
l l 0 f c h A LOVELY YOUNG LADY C U R E D O F 
C O N S U M P T I O N ! ! -CO 
f r t - T h e following Is from tho pen of W m . H L«r|-
Eiq , the distinguished editor of tho U . S- Mill-
What could be i 
It Is seldom we permit ^ 
whatever, we conridcr i t as our right, if not oar duty, 
to gi»e • ( i n p l , lUteiMOl ot l b " t M k m m y , 
In fik« U I W . u b<»' T l « C'K - b l e h h . i In-
ducrd u. to p .01 til. . H i d e w . i t l m t o f . v i^i '^ W j f f 
before its ravages could bo stayed (This J 
two year* ago this winter.) Various rcmciliri 
ed, hut with very littlo effect of benefit. Tfc 
grew worse, with copious expectoration, and the sank 
en eye. and pale, hollow che<:k,'told plainly that pat-
m"nary di»easo was doing its worst on her delicate 
frame. Tho family physician was consulted, and al-
though he would • ot admit to the young lady that she 
really had Ibe Consumption, yet he 
J E W DAVID'S CR H E B R E W P L A S T E R J N 
N O R T H CAROLINA. , , ( 
M c a s u . S c o v i t fc Maant I havo been troubled 
with ibe chronlo rheumatism for the last twelve year*. 
On the 1st of July , ttuit I had 
M i s l ^ t a w l n k for six days. At this Usas my attend-
ing phyticiaa pr«jribod tho " Hsbrsw I^astsr , 
acted like a cbarm ; tbo pain left me. aad 1 slej 
than half of tho night and In three djiya f wjis 
ride oot. I consider the *• Hebrow P las t s r , " . l ho best 
*" ""i"'•$. M'Hp. 
II f ? f t i 
counterfeit of 
The cenoine l^swld onl^ by^ot. and by our^ agenU 
vietd to uU U * Dealers a*n«l purchasers gMerally aro 
S C O V I L A U K A B . 
i, Sols General Aga&ta 
whoa all orders mo*t 
J. A . R E E D Y , 
Jus t 
1 n n n B t i a h e l s o f C o r n . -
X , U U V 400 b u s h e l s S e e d O p u . 
A Lot of Bacon and L e a f L a r d , t ^ c t b e r 
j ex t ens ive a t o c k of Groce r i e s g e n e r a l l y , 
t t a n 1 " M S 7 . i j d i . o l iiblil T » bo 'Oil! k>« f o r C i j b . 
statement, let them calf a t this oBes .—U.S. Military B R A W L E D 6c A L t . X A N D E R . 
" F e b . 2 5 ®- , f and Naval Argus, No 19 Chatham street, N . Y 
T E S T I M O N I E S O F T H E N. Y. P R E S S 
From tho New YorV Mirror, Sep. 1,1880. 
i u efficacy in speedily coring 
, _ 1 l t complaints, which H 
Jt in Consumption, *s too 
public confldonco to n e e d ' s a l ^ ] | 
From tbe New York Despatch, Aug , 25th,. 1&49. 
W e have heretofore taken occsslon to give our tee-
Coughs. Cold*, 
frequentlv. If neglected, 
jhed in 
New Books!!! . 
MB S . W I R T S Flora lDio l ioMrT. p h ^ i l j o n i Oasian s Poems 1 Blexicnn W a r and H e -
U n i t y o f t h e HUTOID-
W.tsoa 'B P n o t i o e of P b y i i c 
i g h t t i i o i e n ' Compound S ^ . p of U r a « M ~ i i r f 1 t o £ i IT DcotUt ' ; M c c h o n i o . f o i • M i j l w r i i h U ; W i i t ' . 
would here repeat the advice already (riven, for all | Pa t r i ck Hsn rv ; Diet, of UuotoUoos ; Combe s 
personsi who are sOlcted with Ctoosumpfloo. or anv^of ; p b r e n o l o g j , « o . , &c. 
i premonitory symptoms. . . . t ' l » l of "Dr. 
Rogers' preparation. 
tho steel plate eogreved wrapper around each bottle, 
and Is sold wholeialo and retail by 
8COV1L Jt MEAD. 
113 Cbartres s t . . New Orleans, 
8ole General Ai 
J u s t received and for ralo, b y 
J O H N 
Apri l 7 > 
M c K E E . 
Swedish Iron & Moulds. 
scoU for l b , Sootbero Su io r i to wbo» » LA HGE I / 1 T , iu»t received and for MIO by 
a »ppllo.UoM for . f a o e l u m u t U j A B l t A N V t E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
tH^i .^Wef t .^OnioBTUlo i J X A51P O I L and Trn'.n O i l . 
l - t i o 
. R K K P T 
